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Uiilding
ob Gets

[Jig Rush
is Growing

I <>r Inspection Post;
;, Now arc in Field

,i ABRIDGE — Shortly after
, , l of the year, the Town
, lit of will have to make a de-

(in the appointment of a
HI- Inspector and Real Estate
„ Meanwhile Individual
IMS are being high-pressured
,- appointments from all dl-

) D •

i positions were previously
:,v the late William E. Finn.
.rived n salary of $4,200 as

iinu Inspector and an addl-
: S2.100 as Real Estate Direc-

i total of $6,300.
cnii, months Edward Seylcr,
lui.s been serving as Acting

!li: inspector and Real Estate
..,),. He Is not interested In a

.,i,-iit appointment, however,
• HIP positions pay more

•iiry do now." There Is no in-
, n the committee Intends to

,. .salary much higher
, have been rumors that
Kiupatrick, Woodbridge, a
micht be interested, but

lIiiKh B. Qulgley said yes-
no tippllcatlon has beeli

(! from Mr. Fltzpatrlck up

uuyor did say several
aic interested In the posts

.iir Stephen Kager, Michael
• nick, John Mtlano. Nicho-
i nil and let Frank. The

•in have been active workers
Democratic party. From all
•mis. the appointment will
i First Ward resident.
Mimed as to committee ap-

:••• nis niter the first of the
m Mayor Mated that he did
Ju'lpalc therr will b« any
<v He- wad iis tell certain
1. Charles Manglone. First

•!-iii naain serve as police
.-.inner dpspitr rumors that
, Ahlwni. Third Ward, Is

. • the appointment.
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Yule Fund for Needy Nears
Goal, Assuring Food, Gifts
For Every Forgotten Fami
Town Acts

b Control
Rent Hikes

Township Churches, in Music, Pagentry
To Mark Christmas in Special Semi

WOODBRIUGE
Is born this day in the city of
David a Saviour, which la Christ
the Lord."

To mark the birth of the Christ
Child, special Christmas services
are being planned in all the

•"For unto you I in Excclsis Dea Credo, offertory,
kdeste Fidclis, Sanctus, Agnus Dei.

Before the Mass Christmas an-
thems will be sung as follows:
'Venlte In Bethlehem," choir; solo,
"The Birthday of the King," Wil-
liam Kinnelly; "O Holy Night,"

churches o f
the Township.
Choirs h a v e
been rehears-
ins! for several
months and In
some churches
C h r i s t -
mas cantatas
will be pre-
sented.

At St. James
Church the Mass of the Shepherds
by Pietro Yon will be sung at mtd-
nisht, Christmas eve. The Mass

John Gottsteln; "O Little Town of
Bethlehem," Marlon Patskanlck;
'Silent Night, Holy Night,", choir;
Wight of Nights," Marilyn Sabo.
Patrick H. Fenton is organist.

On Christmas day at 9 o'clock
Christmas carols will be sung by
the children's choir under the di-
rection of Sister Mafte Ceclle.

Firat Presbyterian Church
Woodbridfe

A candlelight service is being
planned for Sunday at T:30 P. M,
at the First Presbyterian Church
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny an

Nerves Fray as Planning,
Budget Debates Stir Rows

d t b bit frayed «fld tempe

(5

r
fl

rivers, Walkers
[<,el Safety Plea

iDHRIIXiE - Police Chief
: !«aa today urjed motor-
,l podi-strlans alike to pay
i ;hc saying "h»"te makes

the last few days
shopping.

is the time," declared the
•Alii-n iiie pedestrian, par-

v the last-minute shopper
,: neatest hazard"

pointed out that the
: in ft great hurry to ««
,m, shopping 'finished, will
MII from between parked
i, the middle of the block

tinm walk to the corner

in , „ «ftat to wvc « ^ H __ N e r v e s pea,,,, l o be a bit frayed « d

result IH a pedestrian In- p c o p ie of Colonla are "happy
fatality." about the passage of the $8,000.

hi-! Essan then reminded mo- 000 school referendum, but fen
thai they, aUo. are guilty ,t w i n t]\ bP for naught If home
much haitc. during this .. , ls emi t ted to continue

rassr s w •• • -'-;":::—«,
«UU> to already hazardous . .n the same formula continue

driving conditions and the b y t h e t i m e l h e $8,000,000 schools
who rushes awmy from a r c compietcd they will open to

»L;I1 or falls to yield t° ft . . .^lons," he declared.
|»<nan crCNWlM at art ^ ' ^ ^ S T Ul«l ™^* h ° W

,i Is creating ft A uation M«• ™ h l s o l v e d l t6

may result In an Injury or MWjtotoim ^ ^
. , d.tm-v size by building lots. He

he motorist,"
bt show extra patience a iw| - - - f t W z o n l n g

-• i r 1957 budget you ap-
p™,. , .«J $10,400 to the Planning
Board for a Master Plan." he con-
S S L ' T h t o kind of thinking .s

ood But that was nearly a year
g council Is interested m

lounced. The prelude will be
'Christmas Fantasy" and "O Holy
Jhild" with Fred Elder at the or-
,an. The choir selections will be as
follows; Chancel Choir; "Christ-
mas Candle," "Christmas Day" and
"Glory to God" Keynote Choir:
'Angels We Have Heard on.High",
"Shepherds. Shake Off Your
Droway Sleep", "What Child is
This"; Keynote Girls, "Away in
the Manger"; combined choirs,
"News of Great Joy", "God Hest
You Merry Gentlemen." Solos will
be sung as f6Uows: "I Wonder as I
Wapder," Jerry Pelton; 'Before the
Paling of the Stars," Warwick Pel-
ton; "O Jloly Nlg-ht." Miss Barbara
Gneltlng with Miss Patricia Rech-
nitzer playing the violin.

The Christmas story will be told
(Continued on Page Five)

WOODBRIDGE — Despite the
fact that the State Legislature
has taken no action on Rent Con-
trol, the Town Committee Tues-
day Introduced a rent control
ordinance which It hopes will be
valid until the State body takes
action.

The Legislature will not con-
vene until January 14 when it ls
expected the Democratic party
members will try again to enact
legislation. Governor M.eyner said
yesterday he ls not sure a decision
of the Supreme Court last sum-
mer, killing local ordinances not
under the State enabling act,
would apply to 1958 when there
will be no state law, at least at
the beginning. Local ordinances
probably would face a court test,
he said.

Hearing on the local ordinance
is slated for Monday, December
30.

Commltteeman R. R i c h a r d
Krauss, chairman of the adminis-
tration committee, announced
that the offices at the Municipal
Building will close at noon on
December 24 and December 31 to
give employes some time to pre-
pare for the holidays.

The committee passed on final
rinding the. ordinance creating a
parting authority in the Town-
ship.

As announced by The Indepen-
dent-Leader last week, effective
December 28, four men were ap
pointed to the police department
Roy P. Maskarlnetz, 57fi Merellne
Avenue, Avenel; Rudolph W
Gloff, 8 Hornsby Street, Fords
Robert R. Fisher, 561 Garden
Avenue, Woodbridge and George
J. Lochll, 17 Sewaren Avenue
Sewaren. They will start as Pa
trolmen Fourth Class at $4,900

KARL KODILA

15-Year-Old Youth Hero;
Saves 2 Tots from Fire

MENLO PARK TERRACE — A 15-year-old boy emerged a hero
[.Tuesday for Jiis quick, thinking is credited with savinj the lives Of
two small children who might have been trapped in a flre caused by
one of the tots who, police said, had been playing with matches.

The young hero Is Karl "Butch" Kodlla, son of Mr, and Mrs. Karl
Kodila. 89 "Wall Street and the youngsters he brought to safety are

Delivery Set
For Monday
To 85 Homes

WOODBRIDOBT — A most
generous contribution of $500
from a Perth Amboy friend of
The Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund, who ha* made similar
contributions during the past few
years but prefers to remain
anonymous, nan swelled the Fund
to $3,155,07.

The staff of The Indepefttent-
Leader, working on the Fund, is
now sure of being able to take
care of the 85 to 90 needy families
adequately, as Other cash dona-
tions are sure to come In between
now and Christmas Eve.

Another generous donation of
$100 was received from William
G. Connell, Qawaren, always a
consistent contributor to the
Fund. Another flOO was received.
from the Woodbridge R o t a r y :
Club.

The deadline for acceptance of
clothing and toys was reached!
last night and Township resident.
are asked not to send any more
contributions of clothing or toyi
as they will not be accepted. Time
ls running short and there will nod
be any time left to wrap morr
than what we now have at hand

The next three days, will *-
spent In routing, sorting and
wrapping. All gifts of clothing ar.
toys, together with the making
outstanding, traditional Christ
mas dinners, complete with turka
and^ ; tn«vf | j<in'f t will be dli

WONDERFUL TIME!
ISELIN — Games, a carol sing,

and exchange of grab-bag gifts
were enjoyejd Saturday at the
Christmas party of the Couples
Cluu of trre-ftrat Presbyterian
Church. The p r o g r a m was
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clough and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fenton.

Newspaper's Holiday
Schedule is Announced

WOODBRIDOE — Due to the
fact that both Christmas and
Mew Year's Day fall on a
Wednesday this year, and to
permit all our employes to en-
joy the holidays with their
families, all social items for the
next two weeks must be in this
office no later than 11 A.M.,
Monday J a insure oublicallon.

The offices of the Woodbridge
Publishing Comp&iy will be
closed on Christmas Day and
New Year's Day.

Frances Looby'T 7 Kk years old and
her brother, William, 6, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Looby,

I Wall Street.
Patrolmen William Reid and

Elmer Green said the chll
were alone In thB' h o u ^ a t the
time—the father bejng at work
and the mother .in'Newark doing
Christmas drfefrring. Another son
was at school.
* It Is understood the flre was
first discovered by a next-door
neighbor, Mrs. George Heaning,
who saw smoke pouring out ol an
attic window. She yelled across
the street to Karl who rushed Into
the Looby home, found the chil-
dren In the kitchen and took them
to Mrs. Heanlng's home. He then
returned to. the house, broke an
attic window and played a garden
hose on the flames until trie ar-
rival of Iselin Fjre Company 1.

There was considerable damage
to the living room, ceiling, walls
md rafters and water damage to

' ied-

related "Billy had been playing
with matches and had 4Jt some
candles" whictUfl-'tiirn, evidently

'incoelslor which, for
ie 'reason, had been stored be-

tween the beams and the stair-
well.

According to Frances, Billy
came downstairs, got some water
that he put on the flames and
evidently beleiving the flre was
out, returned1 to the kitchen.

When Karl rushed into theWhen Kar u d
house, the children were unaware
that the house was afire,

ana »«M .iwn;» 4 )»«• n
trlbuUid, bright and
morning. ,. _^

The Township's Boad Dep
ment will provide the helpers :
th» trucks will be escorted bl
members of the Police Depar
ment in plainelothes. I t Is esl
pected it will take at least foul
large trucks to carry all the glft|

Other donors this week were
'follows:

J83.0O
Department of Sanitation

Employes
, ISI.0O

Lions Club of Fords.
L*W1B. 8, Jacob&on

- WfcM .
Independent-Leader Employes!
Personnel of First Bank and!

Trust CompMTi Perth Ambon

an
ffii

Town Clock Stalls;
Repair Cost $388

WOODBRIDG&-The old town
clock atop School 1, that was in-
stalled in 1876 by the E. Howard

room.
On being questioned by Officers

Reid and Green anti Acting Flre
Chief Steven Bodnar, Frances

Company.
$600 is now. In the process of

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Eudln,|
Lions Club of Iselin

110.09
Molnar Electrical Contracton

Court Mercedes, CDA, Dr. Edwal
E. Zulio. WUlard Dunham Col
traoting Co., Dr. Joseph S. Man
A friend; fM*\ Bridge Clul
H.M., Girl iMotlt Council, Gefl
eral Appliances, Lynn,'Samson,

- care during this period °(
r m u l l y large

concluding hid message ^ e

reiterated his "iwste m»k«
iixiom, but added a dlf
twist to it.

ago.
he said. "Haste what has been done"

•asti1—a "life," At this point, Tc

Society

Nathan Duff revealed

uide to the -
11 building fund at
Christmas, party
1'riendly Society.

llle

95
[ihii Mary Ann

ocetf
Oospel was read

aver

awarded Miss Lorraine
Angela Joyce, the latter

a door !»'**«
tin Sipus and Miw

s won the baUoou ....
w e r e • avoVinnatd. I" 0

•Work on the Master
tract was sent' to him

. A con-
for i*P'tract was sent to him

proval, Mr. Duff explained, but he
refused to go along as he felt it

%ver specific surveffS-W STXZ
e
surveys"

ftnd
the firm a\\s^

of the legal
'the

being repaired by the same com-
pany for $388.

A Howard Clock Company rep-
resentative who checked the clock
.said "that he had no idea what
happened to Jhe mechanism," but
something did hanpen—and many
new parts must be used.

For those who are, Interested In
old town history there Is an in-
scription on the clock which
reads: Howard Valentine, William
R. Berry, Charles A. Campbell,
trustees; Manning and Randolph,
carpenters; W. B. VanVoftst & Cp.,
masons. Wisdom is better than
sold." *

D, J. Dwyer. John J. Bltliii
Thomas. G. Desmond, Ellrn
Bailey, Robert L. Rlppen. AVPI|
friend, a friend, J. P. Oerity
Co., Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barnick|
Mrs. Gftorg* Schwenzer, Wli
Birch Inn Men's Club, Inreimei
ate Girl Scout Troop 45, )sci
(Jrban's Service Station. T.
Bryan, Sails. Jewelers. Mr. a
Mrs. Arthur. H. Ernst. »r. »
Mrs. I. R a b l n o w l t z
History Club.

At-

Advisors Selected
By Finn for B. of E.

WOODBRIDGE - Wlnfield J.
Finn, president of the Board of
Education appointed a new 10-
man, citizens' advisory committee
for 1958, at a meeting of the
Board Monday night.

In making ttte appointments,
Mr. Finn declared the present
committee dissolved and thanked
the members for their servfces.

The new committee consist* of
the following: WUll»m J. Den-
man, 108. Fi rman •.s.tftet- ffed
P. Buntenbach, 273 South Park
Drive; Joseph Ostrewer, \l Dlxou

Members Of Woodbridee T<
ship Federation of Teachers
dltional)

= • • • • • | 1 . « «

Troyairno faintly, J. F.
\ H8 teacher, Anne Mary HJ
ron. The Wlnne family; thl
children, Margo Sheffield, Bobl
Greenspan and Maxlne GruttJ

AMONG SANTA'S
todies and im *"<» «J«
Tuwnshlp. Irunt row, left t»
B r u t e KUto J -
Turner. Richard

l-urman, Juttn

ali pupils at School 1, Woodbridge. made these stockiiiRs, filled j j
^ n d (or dlxUibutiou Mm^y to ueedy children ««» U*

FerU,, A n t L y Cuiffo, Amy Aaroe. Barbara O&le. ieU New., moni r w ,

Si Ud. Su,Ann GUI.; U P r * .

Avenel friend

Mr4 and Mrs. C. J. Gall, Nac
and Ellen Burk, Charles J. Al«!
ander, Mrs, Victor C. Nlcklu.sJ
friend, Raymond Prosics,
Rose Busla, Rutli and Ru
Chudoba. Mrs, G. F. Hunter,
Eldon Ralson.

tun
R. 6. Gentile, Mr. and'Mrs. I'J

(XConno)-, Mrs. James Haftsei:
Brand! new clothing was

nated this week by Chopers rj
partmejit Stora, A.rmy ahd

KHUlmmi, Patrick
Brelow and Alive

r p
prlve, WiUJfltn J.'Gramswn,
Rowland Plflce and Dr. Ralph
Deutsch, High Street, all of Wood-
bridge; R. Richard tCrauss, Bl
Maple Avenue,'Fords; L. W. Me-

RM.' 8V Qverbrook Drive and'
. feck, 130 Jeffery Bo»d. Co-

toOla; Joseph Rhod«8, 62 Manhat-
tan Avenue, Avenel and Hai-per A.
81ot«, m W*«t Avenue, ft

Store
ment
Avenel

and
S^re

Depul
(ftddltiouftn. tj

Club fixed
ar\d drctAHJ u»ed dolls -End
Merck Circle Players chwgec
toy for admiiftion prl«e to
Clirtatmaa play and turned
'ws over to the, Fund-

OUwr donor* of qlc
und cauned goods
Deter, Brown* J r

(Coatijmrt «»
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MII.VO
DRDS Punrnil services for

Mllyn, 430 Kins! GcnrRC'S
WITH held Fririnv nt 8t.

i's Church with Hcv. Stephen
tier H» celebrant. Burial was In

John's Ccmrtpry. The pal!
arcrs were Albert Vnrga, Arthur

D, Steve, Michael. George nnd

MADtLf.INR
,PAESONS HOOD

WOODBRIDOE — P u n o r a l
fm Mrs, Mndelelne Par-

Rood. Rahwny. mother of
tity I'ollw Chief Benjamin P.

r__ns. wern hold last Thursday
•'•the Grelner Funeral Home, 44

en Street, with Rev. John
pham, of the. First Baptist
hurch of fcahway. officiating.
Burial wns In the Cloverleaf

Park Cemetery. The pall bearers
Herbert Ayers, A r t h u r

!*iQulni>, Benjamin F. Parsons, Jr.,
and Robert Qiilnn.

MICHAEL S, GEORGE
, WOODBRIDOE — F u n e r a l
services for Michael S. George,

, 8 Bunns Lane, were held Saturday

in St. James' Church, with a
solemn rcnuinn Muss celebrated
by Rev. Oustnv Napoleon. Burial
was In at. .Iame.i' Cemetery. The
pull bearers were John R. Zullo,
Anthony Orwjjlo. l,eonard Cflten-
•icci mid Anthony Valentl.

MRS. MMKS TAOOART
COLONIA- Funeral services for

Mrs. Jumps TaRftart, nee Chris-
Una Abbott, 219 Herbert Street,
Union Beach, were held Tuesday
at the Bedle Funeral Home, 61
Broad Street. Keyport. Burial was
in the Arlington Cemetery, Ar-
lington.

A resident of Colonla- for more
than 20 years, she moved to Union
Beach two years ago. She was a
member of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Colonla Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company and
was a pnst president.

Surviving are two daughters,
Margaret WMbeth and Jessie, a
son. Edward James,-mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Abbott, and a brother,

day, December 12, at her home.
She waa a communicant of St.
John'i Chtirch, Perth Amboy, and
& mefttber of Its St. Ann's Altar
Society.

Surviving are iwo daughters,
Mrs. Anna Roslto and Mis. Helen
Ytihas. Forda; two sons. Michael
Remeta, Europe, and John Re-
meta, Fords; and four urand-
ohildren.

• " \ w " -

h the time to visit

Santa at

LIBERTY
Servicenter

King Georges Road
and Liberty Street

FORDS

Sec Page 6
For Free Giveaways

NKlfcATES
He chooses
the Stetson
that does the most

for him
from our own
vast selection

.ofBtyles
and colors... i

J38QM *1Q??

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy

Open Evenings Till

Christmas

We Are Not Open Sundays

S: *TO OUR PATRONS:
Here's wishing you[

a truly happy holiday
season. We want you
to know that we ap*
predate youf good
will and thank you
for the opportunity
pf serving you.

MltS. D'ARBARA
REMETA MfeLNlK

FORDS — Funeral services for
Mrs. Barbara Remeta Melnlk, 21
Hoy Avenue, were held Sunday at
St. John's Church, Perth Amboy,
with Rev. Stephen Sedor officiat-
ing. Burial was In the church
i-emciory. The pall bearers were
Charles Phllovics, Frank Gocze,
Herbert Olsen, John Baloga, Jo-
seph Yulias and Julius Yuhas.

A resident of Fords for the past
15 years. Mrs. Melnik died Thurs-

STEPHEN BOHACS
SEWARfctf — Funeral services

for Stephen Bohacs, 65 Oforge
Street, were held yesterday morn-
ing from the Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
brldge. with a solemn requiem
Mass at St. James' Church, Rev.
Harold Hlrsch. celebrant. Burial
was In St. James1 Cemetery. The
pall bearers were John and Ste-
phen Bohacs, Albeit Bressaw,
Leonard Arboreen, Andrew Kopcho
and George Affazar.

f Mr. Bohacs, 65, died Saturday
nlfht at his home after a lengthy
Illnes. He had resided In the Town-
ship for more than 50 years, and
retired from the road department
in 1947.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.-
Helen M. KoMo Bohacs; a son,
Georg*. Woodbrldge; two stepsons,
tl«nry Lefthey, Pklnfleld, and
Frank Leahey, Perth Amboy; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Albert Bres-
saw, Bewaren; a brother, James,
Carteret; eight gramkhildren, and
one great-grandchild.

Justice Department says no new
civil rights law sought from con-
vening session of Congress.

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
OF PLAINFIELD

Tli«IUNimoii(K;bor(10rgautbalaiiyb<xlycanpl«; willio

This Christmas, SurpriseYour
Family with a Hammond
The rich, sustained tones of a Hammond helpjven a

beginfhT sound better tlian he is.
Anil, through- the magic of Hammond's Harmonic

Drawbars, you ran blenTftie1 instrumental effects with
llioiifiundt) of fascinating tot* cobfflj Or add beautiful
(R'n-u^ions like harp, chimes, guitar, marimba and many
others by means of Hammond's excliigiv'e "Touch -
JKesjKinse PeraiBsion Controls".

Wouldn't it be fun to have on«? The Hammond takes
less space than a small piano, plugs in anywhere.

( Only a Hammond gives you all thi$:
Harmonic Orawboti for blending thousands of (on» colon.
Sapwota Vibrato Control* for lover and.upper nunuaU.
Rtvtrbtratlon Control adapt* calhcdral-lijte t«me» id homes.
No Tuning bptnit. Nerer gets out of tune.

HAMMOND ORGAN
**"MUS|'C''S MOST GLORIOUS VOIOE"

Small Amount Down
Balance on Budget Terms

FILL OUT 4ND MAIL THIS COUPON

1 am interested in the Hammond Organ. PleaM
Miiame full information and pricw. Check jrhkh
model interest* you. <
QChord QSpjuet QHome QChutcb QCbneerl

N a m e d.., ' . . . . (

Addreu J,

Vbm*

0 R G A N ' 9 T m ) I 0

OF PLAINFIELD
DIVISION OF CRlFFmi PIANO CO. Of MWARK

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
Open Monday to Friday 9.J0 A. M. to 9 P. M.

. M. to 5:JO P, M. . Pkonei PIjLufleld 7-3800

MISS ELLEN J. McROBERTS

KNGAOED TO AVFNEL MAN:
Announcement h made of the
enfatement of Miss Ellen lay
McIUberts, daughter of Mrs.
Alfred J. McRobertp, 22nd
Street, IrvinKton, and the late
Mr. McRobcrts, to Lawrence L.
Shornack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence A. Shornack, Chase
Avenue, Avenel.

Miss McRoberU, a traduate
of Douglass College. Ls with the
Prudential Insurant* Company,
Mr. Shomtch Is a senior at
Rutgers University.

APRONS APPRECIATED
As pretty as they are practical

are aprons she'll wear when she
entertains, and receive with pleas-
ure at Christmas,

"Cutiora . n u d t " Sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t spectllcatlons,
Rapid, quaitty tervice.

IS OREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Democrats Aid
Library Drive

AVENEL - A donation of $6.00
WHS mnrtp to l.he P^rt Pp"ih"r
rnmpnlgn by the Third Ward,
• 'in n|«irlct. D P ^ ' X T " ' 1 ' " " '

Civic Cluft At ft meeting Monday
at HillcreSt inn. Avenei street.

Jumps Crowloy. ohnlrman of the
nominating committee, presented
a slate as follows: Henry Nelson,
president; Phillip Svoboda, vice-
president; Mrs. John Mnhon. re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Owen
Roff. corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Orlando Coppola, treasurer
and James Mulligan, sergennt-at-
arms. Election will take place at
the January meeting.

Plans were furthered for a card
"nrty January 24, at the Avenel
School, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Phillip Svoboda, who
stated tickets are now available
frofn her or any member of the
committee. Mrs, Mahon was
named chairman of a dance In
April.

H e n r y Suchwala, president,
asked members to support the sale
of Christmas trees being sold on
the grounds of the Avenel Public
library for the benefit of the
library building fund. He also
asked for volunteers to assist In
the sale.

Plans were made for presenta-
tion of gifts to MayoY Hugh B.
Qulgley and Commltteeman L.
Ray Alibfinl, at swearing-in cere-
monies, New Year's Day. by Mrs.
James Hopler and Henry Kennedy
on behalf of the club.

The dark horse prize was pre-
sented to Mrs. Sophia Mychlo.
Hostesses for the social hour were
Mrs Henry Buchwala and Mr«.
Svoboda.

Avenel Driver Convicted
A* Ttp»yi Untied $200

WOODBRIDGE — Two motor-
ists were found guilty of dninken
driving by Magistrate Andrew
Desmond Tuesday.

Archie Buiieigh, 30, Five Oaks
Motel. Avenel, was fined $200 and
costs and his driver's license was
revoked for two yearn. As »f\ ha-
bitual motor vehicle violator, Ed-
ward Malfeney, 83 U k e Shore
Road, Cllffwood Beach, wan fined
$300 and costs and his license re-
voked. Unable to pay his fine,
^nhoney was «ent to the County
Jail.

tTH SALR SHOT URGED
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - A Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania doctor, Dr.
Lewis L. Corlell, Is urging all per-
sons who have previously received
the usual three shots of Salk polio
vaccine to take a fourth "booster"
•hot next spring. At the same time
he urged all persons under 40 who
haven't done so to complete the
usual three-shot course of "prop-
erly spaced" Injection*.

Defense spending for coming
fiscal Vear expected to increase
approximately $2,0O0\00«,0OO to
$40,000,000,000.

HUNTER DIES IN SHAFT
ALPINE, Tex. - Clifford Polo-

zeck, 49, while deer hunting, fell
down an 80-foot abandoned mine
shaft. A hunting companion went
5 miles through the rugged Christ-
mas Mountains from the mine
ahaft to a highway where he found
a grohp of State highway workers.
Taking a cable, the men went to
the mine shaft, levered a man into
the mine and tied Polozeck to an
old door. He was lifted out alive
but died before rescuers could get
him back to the highway.

Education Croup,
Holds Yule Party
WOODBRIDOIE — The Wood-

brtdRp Township Education Asm-
ciatlon began Its program of holi-
day festivities with n Christmas
party held at the Brass Bucket.

Dr. John Lozo, principal of
WoodbrldRP High School, delivered
the Invocation. Robert Mulligan,
vice-president of the association,
served as master of ceremonies
and commended Miss Theresa
Scharfetz, chairman of the party.

Waiter O'Brien, field representa-
tive of the New Jersey Education
Association, was the «uest speaker.
He announced that Mr. Mulligan
had been appointed by the NJEA
as a member of the Leadership
Conferences Committee and point-
ed out that the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Education Association now
has two of its members on NJEA
committees. The other member,
Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal of
Schools 2 and 16, who serves on
the Enrollment and Coordinating
Committees.

After the dinner Christmas
carolling, led by Miss Joy Mat-
thews, wsLs tnjoyed. Dancing was

I held with musk: by association

ies Su,m ,(win,

'"Dil i
WOObBRIDOfc „,

in lh« Issue of Jam I IUy.,
column carrying ,.„„,
coverage of activities ,„
bridge High School win
inThelndependem-Un,,!',"*'

MlM Sharon Martin r

I/rckwood Avetiur, - '''

MA editor of the All'-!,,' J "
will be in charge. "

, The t e w column will u \
ona of the many Wvi u

 bl

being planned (or u,i '""
paper, ' " '"'*'•

Cesare Danova, brourM
country from Italy Bs ,
s t i r of "Ben Hur," is ^
sldefed fof "Green Mansn
poslte Audrey Hepburn
by th* way, didn't M n
mat" role.

10 Ull

irefl Levin ahd Adtim w.ici,,.

On December 27 t)n> s.,1,',,.,
raltte* will be fct«d i n <l"l v"
City and on New Ycm1- r "i
membership committee ,lf M

 t h l

Wrafna" will celebrate »,I'I, !n

ner party. ' ' c l " "

OPEN SUNDAY from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
and every evening Hil 9 o'clock

"CEINTRAL JERSEY'S FINEST
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASIIKHs"

H. Freeman
Clothe**

173 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
(Corner o( Madison Affiiuf)

Shirts

Hats

t.ift

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED — BUDGET PLAN

The new Nomad -l/ie lasf woid in tloiion wo •It nr,J

. / •

To Our Many Friends:
Approaching the close of another year, we pause to
weave Into the happiness of Christmas time our appre-
ciation for all the good will and cooperation that has
been extended to uj by our many friends and patrons.

To everyone we tend our wishes for a joyous Christ*
mas and a happy New Year.

Avo ne-v Bro(jU^)Js-4 JiM.f t;. >'.;< -̂

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE
IN STATION WAGONS!

Two new Yeoman wagons-2door 6-possenger odd 4-dum 6poss«n9»f. Smoil, I in'*"

W*ni§i>fuVi the wort for
ChtproUft flvt n«p ttotion
tMfaru/ They're boldly btmu-
tijul tdth new Umgth and law

JMti, new teulptured grace.
they're bpWy engineered teith

•'Hue ldM$ that make loading
eetier, ridh^ tmpother, drip-
Ingheppien

Meet the year's smartest station
wagon sef-Chevrolet'j five new
wagons (or '58.

They're more than nine Inches
longer, dramatically lower. The
liftgate is hinged Into the roof and
raises completely out of the way
for easier loading. Safety pktt glass
in all windows gives you crystal-
clear visibility. «

No station wagon built ever carried

loads with more ease or passen-

fcrs, with more comfort! Chevro-
'I new standard Full Coil sus*

pension cradles you on deep coil
springs at every wheel. And you
can-nave a real air ride as an
eltra-cost option.
You Can choose from, two- or (out-
door, six- or nine-passenger models
with livelier V8 or 6 engines. Stop
by your Chevrolet dealer's and look
over the year's smartest wagons.

'58!
CHlMtOII"!

wmm

Set Your Local Au itoaler



ilothers Club Entertains
\t Annual Yule Luncheon
, „ , D B » I I X ) E — The Mother*

,,f Woodbrldw held its an-
r!inst.tnos luncheon at 83

.^•Mtrret, with Mrs. Bernard
, chairman, and M|B. Runyon
i Mrs. Rudolph Frey and

Frank Baumgartner, co-
,.,,,011. Mrs. Maynard Winston
,, .most.

i prior Urban, president, ex-
;,,,! the welcome, and Mr*. John

L ,',](, gave tMe blessing. Enter-
i|ilim,,it, "Let's ftpp Christma»."
fted from a sermon by peter
,1,1,11, was led by Mrs. Jgm«

L,b ,i,liio, with Mrs. George
,,,,lPs, nccompanUt.
'cinidren of members took pert

i' program. In a tableau,
y- *as enacted by Mlsa Car-
fimk; "Joseph," Jaclt AqulU;

|t||tphords," Vlckl KurBlncfcky,
Linda Harned; 'Wise Men,"

I .,„ :1 clark, Randolph Prey and
•mm Harirtd; "Choir," Mlase*
',. Aqulla, Helen Baumgarttwr.
, onbrlel, Constance Mazurck,
,„, i(> Maiilrek, Suzanne Ur,-

Psnued

handwriting of Nathaniel

ban and Eugene Sabatlno. Miss
Bflumifaitner and Mr. Eimeiw Sa-
batlno were soloists.

Bernhardt Jensen, county pro-
bation officer and adjuster, will
give R talk on the general wotk and
duties of th« probation department
In relation to domestic and Juve-
nile problems at the npxt meeting
The hostesses will be Mrs. Ber-
nard Horn and Mrs. William Km -
slnczky,

Linden Resident
Fatally Injured

AVENEL — A Linden man diet!
ln'innHv Hurt his wife was criti-
cally Injured in a head-on rrnsh
nn'8t. Oeorffp Avenue at Mldfielri
Road, Saturday afternoon.

The victim was Joseph Lozow-
aki, 64, of 4H Adams Street.

His wife, Fanny, 58, and the
driver of the second oar, Earl H.

L.uhorne wM so Illegible that
or his manuscripts remained

biished because nobody could
them. This w u likewise true

;„. story Is told of a type com
ni who was employed by a

.inn printing office because of
KiriK recommendation which

from Scotland. The
piece of manuscript given

,•: was by Carlyle.
;,Tiit Scott!" said th< new

. ..setter. "Have you that man
too? I fled from Scotland to

,,,,il him!"

Ollleipl. 42. of 30 Woodrow Ave-
nue, Oakhurst, were reported
serious, condition at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Mrs. Lozowskt suffered com-
pound fractures of the face and
both kg> and Olllespl suffered a
fractured Jaw and neck lacera-
tions, in the crash. They were
taken to the horfpltal by the Ave-
nel Flrit Aid Squad.

Police said Lozowskl's chest was
crushed by the steering wheel o:
his car'in the impact of the crash

Patrolmen Joseph N e m e t h
Phillip Yacovlno and Michael
Petyo Investigated.

PAflB THRF

| (Magyar Cburcli
Program Oullinel
WOODBBtbOE - A

program wUl be prerttjted by Hi-
K a y Whoot chlldrtO of ft,

Hungarian *«#™ d < £ f h a l -
p M Sunday to the D»rtsh hall.

pianist. ' .. . i
Opening pr«rer» « g » « o««ed

1 "HoW Night" Will *W •»« by

m e m b ^ f l f U M J W t o * ^ ' ;
. and the 10 A H BttlUlW school
1 »»ion win. a«pm»n> tnt iyu-
1 of theChiisUHM,W»*'to"0

ONLY 5 SHOPPING DAYS
' 1 CHRISTINAS!

WOODBRlOTiF. STORES ARE OPEN

KVKRY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK!

FREE PARKING
IN 3 CONVENIENT LOTS!

Shop at Home and:
t Save Valuable Time
• Avoid Unnecessary Driving
• Save on Car Expenses
• Save on Expensive Parking Fees
• Save Wear and Tear on Yourself

Woodbridge Stores Offer
Mow of Everylhing;!

BPW INTERNATIONAL CAKE SALE SUCCESSFUL: The public „„- , - . .
at Mutual Supermarket, Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, by the Woodbridre.
the sale Saturday as planned originally. Left to right are Mr*. George Ha
Shay, Mrs. Steven (Jyenes. Mrs. Joseph Kara. Miss Joyce Slpos and

out the entire stock of cake., cookies and pies at a sale conducted
S i Woman', Club. As a result It was not necessary to eonttaw
Mrs.^neodore Sip... Miss Ruth Wolk, BPW president; * ~ ' " -
©( the Hungarian Reformed Church

Craftsmen Complete Plans
For New Year'« Eve Dance

Complete Sellout
Marks Cake Sale

WOODBRIDGE—At a meeting
Tuesday night, plans were com-
pleted for the annual New Year's
Eve, buffet dinner-dance at the
Masonic Temple, 94 Green Street.

Norman Jensen was appointed
chairman and will be assisted by
Raymond Krusen, Fred .Jorgen-
sen, Val Lund, Nelson Drost,
Leonard Madden, William R. Wil
llamson and Chris Meshrow.

The auditorium will be open at
9 P. M., and dancing wHl start at

10 P. M., -with music by the "Clln-
tonlan Rebels." A buffet supper
will be served by Mrs. Albert Hoff-
mann, Hopelawn.

As only a limited number of
tickets will be sold, those wishing
to make reservations are urged
to do so as soon as possible with
any member of the committee. If
reservations for a complete table
are desired, they should be made
with NormAn Jensen, 68 Oood-
rich Street, Iselin, Liberty 8-2050.

WOODBRIDGE — A i d e d by
members of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, members of the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club
served as salesgirls at the Inter-
national Cake Sale Friday night at
the Mutual Supermarket, Rahway
Avenue, for the benefit of the Bar-
ron Public Library.

The sale was so successful that
all the cakes, pies and cookies were
sold out Friday night. As a result,
plans to continue the sale on Sat-
urday morning were cancelled.

Mrs, George Halbert, chairman,
will make a complete report on the
sale at a meeting of the BPW Jan-
uary 3 at The Independent-Leader
Building, 18 Ore«n Street. Mrs,
Mae Pugliese will be the speaker.

Donations received recently for
the library fund were as follows:
Adelaide Berghof, $10; Mrs. Gladys
Dunham, $5.00, and Sails Jewel-
ers, $5.00.

At the next meeting of the BPW,
final plans will be made for the
auction sale scheduled for Feb-
ruary 15 at the Hungarian Parish
Hall, also for the benefit of the li-
brary. Mrs. John Muller, Colonla,
is chairman. Herbert Van Pelt, a
professional auctioneer, is donating
his services for the sale.

Joseph Kar» «nd HojjWdJ^-
ell, accordlanlria. andQ*0 K * ^
pianist, will offer' f « « W ^ f '
carols. Joseph B*t t»n» wUl » "
personate Santa O M » Mid pM-
orat each child with *- 0f t «">
candy cane after the »»W«tt.

Ruth M. Utt, BOth *>W>
Cheryl Kwitovka. J « W » V " • * •
Margaret Mecto. I ^ * L ° ^ * t

Robert Dorto, ponrid ?iK)l»k »nd
William Pastor wilt ItfW » « £ « *
rendition of "Jingle Belli." kd & i
Mrs. Egry. V-, " . .

Qreetlnga wffi be oHered W
Steven Simon, ST., pteildeiit of
the consistory! IB*' J w » » ,r«J:
tek. presided. Of « « U^*' * "
Solely; Steven Kfttefoero. presi-
dent of the Brotherhood: and
Mrs. Prank KrelMl, Women's
Guild. ' „ .

Miss June Dunch, pw*ldent,
will direct decoration of itage an*
Christmas tree by the Junior m
Youth

California returns accused Uller
of two North Carolina highway
patrolmen to Raleigh.

Death toll in British train trag-
edy nears one hundred.

Experts pwdkt colder and wet
ter than norta*l winter tor moil]

I of the nation.

Teamstera pnion Is kicked
I of AFL-ClO 4y *""'""
I vote.

&™4 Open Eves, 'til 9 - Sunday 1 to 6 p.m.

\

%^^

A (ibtfai

Choper's Still Has a
Wonderful Selection of

For the ENTIRE Family
FREE Gift
Wrapping
While-You-Wait!

Open 'til 9
Every Night
'til Christmas
L^ANCETOSEE "SANTA":

Thunday, ^fi) . D"»''«to

Frid«y««4 oft^^O Steins Santa.
Satartay ^ ^ H | L He l»» »""•

In Our Stiw* A^5r^ thing to'wery
Fr«n ^*^W^* boy and gW

6 to 9 P. M- ••*

SHOE CO. v
Careful Fitting ' • Since 1918

182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

By"T~*"v1

CHOPER'S
II Ham %

tat

To Our Friends in the
Woodbridge-Carteret Area:
Once more, with the approach of Christmas, we

take time out to express to all our Mends and patrons
our deep appreciation for the confidence placed in us

and for the loyalty shown us throughout the past ye*r.
It is our sinceregt wish that your Holiday be rilled

with a glad spirit and good health,

XfMA us stop-Una day, to reflect on Ulc true spirit .

of Ctrirtmas . . . the spirit of Charity and Good

Faith . . , the spirit of Humility and Good Will

f Awards All. And let us pray that from this day .

- forth, the Christinas Spirit will abide with us

through all our lives, that we may be the better :

for it, May we take this opportunity to wish all

our frieode the nry best on Christmas and lor all

of the days to come, . \_ '
• r . y. • , • , , . • ( • * /

• V - : ' \ J •• . ' ••. . ' - « . • ; T ' v " - •"•••• ': . i : . -

SHELL DILC^MPAlif'
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VALUES

Every AW Turkty Is
sold with o double your
money back guarantee.'

Turkey Fix/n's

Stuff ing Bread 4;25C

fan* Parker—fltidy to Use

Stuffing Mix .

Sausaga Meat ' "39 '

Super-Right" SMOKED
•SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

RIBS oi BEEF

A&P turkeys are traditional with smart shoppers for tender meatl-
ess, fine flavor and the most good eating for your money! They're
selected by A&P experts for sure "Super-Right" quality and will be
priced for savings!

SEE STORE WINDOW SIGNS
FOR JftP's LOW PRICES!

59167' 69L 751
UNOX CANNED HAMS

3.19:5.29IMPORTED 3 Ib.
HOLLAND can

DOMESTIC

CANNED HAMS
Sizes 7 • ! f ( Sizes 10 f } Q

to 9 lbs. to 12 lbs.
C
Ib.

'Shank Portion Butt Portion
Whole or
Either Hall

READY-TO-EAT HAWS
Shank

Portion ••33c, r.r.i..»-43c mi* M . i -55c

Ocean
Spray

Garden Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

FRESH CRANBERRIES
2 25c

- - IT
For Bttllng

WHITE ONIONS
Fram Western Farms

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Bed, Ripe- Fine For Slicing

RESH TOMATOES

CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRUIT COCKTAIL -
SWEET PEAS <«•»«-
REYNOLD'S ""*.' - '25 . MINCEMEAT

2 35

CJM

Nmtucl

hunch 29
From Western Farms

FRESH BROCCOLI
From Jersey Farms

SWEET POTATOES 3 25c
California—fxira Fancy

MIXED NUTS A I. F Brand In S e l l I t .

2.';: 45<
49c FLAKO PIE CRUST 2 IS 33-

TOMATO JUICE "S 2 ?» 57c SHARP CHEDDAR
10 it

Well H*
Ik.

v :25c PASCAL CELERY med.

stalk 17

Dairy Deportment Values i Frozen Food Values.'
Bn-den's—All Varieties A 4 P Bran*—Sliced and Sweetened

Cream Cheese ,.»;«29< Strawberries 2 ;,<53c
Natural Swiss Slices ^ M ;;;;39< Birds Eye Mixed Fruit . 2 ;,;; 59°
Swiss Knight Gruytre ^ ^W. Dole's Juice NN.>W*ORAN6E 2 6^ 33C

Sliced American ^o.uP,*»a ^ Green Peas
Danish Blue Cheese '^-<
Borden's Liederkranz ,

Krispy Crackers s ~
Ghippers Potato Crackers N—
Burry's Shortbread - -̂(ii'd

Keebler Town House Crackers
Adams Horn Kurls
Fritos V - 1 *

PV; 25« Stuffed Olives ana brtnd
,'qt viu

GinVAf &IA C*wdi Dry. HoHmih-i.
uinger m e wwt.*Oci-PiUid.

35« Diamond Brand Walnuts
25< Pumpkin J ^ Z X 'i

Cheetos ;; 25C Angel Soft Facial Tissues

16 ei. |

2

2

57£

Oi.£|)«

29*

" " 2 9 1

»>83*

Swiss Knight Gruyere 1mpolld
39« Stuffed Peppers

AlPbr.nd 3

2
j|tf or Fcf nch riylt * pkgi.

A&P brand 4 9 oi. I Q C Q
t * pkgi. "

CKiti. pk«.' Milady's Cheese Blintzes
p\;; 55"

MiliUrybttnd $9° Fish Sticks IS... ACf
pk9l. W»

i Umttt. O«l«ifi«W, Kooh, Lucky itntn.QW 0414, Philip MorrI*
* . / • • • • > . • • " *

r;

Creitmpnt frmd

Ice Cream 2:53c PfkM tH«c»;vt thnugk S»turdiy, Pfctmbw 21 it in Super Maik*h thi S«lf-S«rvkt mm «d)f*

A & P S U P E R MARKET, 1 1 3 Main St., Wood bridge A&P SELF SERVICE STORE
t • Coifenaliiy Air-cowHtiMeif- , 54Q K«w Brunswick Avenw,

Tuesdays & Thurtdayt T i l 9 P. M. . - Friday* * * « 10 P, M, "^ FORDS, NEW JERSEY
¥-•



IN DEPENDENT -LE ADER

ShIP C *«S«J?" Mark Christmas
THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 19, 1957

I.I if service and the congre.-
|(,,i mil remain standing at the

.,,,,,1 nil the candles are light-
en members of the comjroga-
\, ,11 nssrmble on the church
,,,,1,1 slim "Joy to the World,"
lt ilie Herald Angels Sins!"
( : i m r Upon the Midnight
, mid 'Silent Night."
„. hymns "O Little Town of
llri,rin." "The First Noel." "0
,. All Ve Faithful," will be In-
,,, m the service.

f Trinity Episcopal Church
VVo.idbridjr

j,;uiiv ifplwopal Church will
Ho* Communion, special

,. ;,ni[ sermon Christmas Eve,
) p yt. Or jer of service is "In

luhlln," prelude; "q, Come
'-, F.iithful." processional; "O

Miuht," introlt; Collect for
, Kyrle Elelson, Epistle,
,: r.lorla Tlbl, Lnu« Tlbl, the
v (reed; "O Little Town of
, inn." fernjon *hymn, ser-

iiur Incarnate Lord," Rev.
mi II Sfhmws, MA., S.TB,;

Were Shepherd*," Vincent.

(Continued from Page One)

p
anthem

the
Inyltatton to

Conies-s
Absolution. Sursum Cor-

iiee: Sanotun,' from "St.
(lounod; Agnus Del,

Upon the Midnight Clear'
"Christians

Happy Morn," P M t .

Flrnt Conirrerational Church
W

On Sunday, there will be two
services in the morning, at 9 45
«nd U:00. with Rev,

•^NlBht-and- ' J^ to ' the

Solos will be sung as follow
MM Edward Kuama, -Holy
Night"; Stephen Oyenes, "o Holy
Night";- Mr*. 8t«veh Kovdch,
Away In tltf Manjer'1; ;Steven

Kasko, "Fehyes Calling," Hunga-
rian carol: Joseph

Kings";
Mandy "We

herd, A Star, and A Stable.
Christmas music at the U

o'clock service will be sung by the
Junior and Chancel Choirs under
* ' d l t l 6

Cha
d l r e c t l o n 6 [ Schraeder,, o n 6 [ John Schraeder,

Minister ol Music. Miss Martha
Jane Menko will be on?anl«t

Steven Kaalco, sung in Hungarian.
Services will also be held at 1:30

December 24 as well as at 11 P. M
On Christmas Day the first service
Is scheduled at 9 A. M., In English.
Holy Communion will be cele-
brated and the Settlor Choir will
sing. The secbrid service ft listed

I ' i . 11 In Ex-
The Blessing; "Silent Night,
Niiiht." recessional, "Angela

I 'lir Realms of Glory," post-
from Handel's "Messiah."
luiah. for the Lord Omnlpo-

will be Holy Communion

Selections will 'be, "0 Come o | ' o r 1 0 ; 3 0 l n Hungarian. Holy
' Communion will also.be cele-

brated and the mlrted choir will
sing. On Decemoer 26 services ln
both English end Hungarian will
be held at 10.30 A. M.

Methodist Church
Woodbrldge

Christmas Sunday will be ob-
served at the Methodist Church
this Sunday, with church school

congregation and thV Christmas m e R t i n * a t 9 : 4 S a n d morning wor-
story will be read. The choir will S h l p a t 1 1 : 0 ° - R e v ' Clifford B.
sine seieetiniii! fi-niv. U»«J . I ._ ..._ Munn has selected "Chrlnt'R

Flmanuel," chancel Choir
"Angel-s ChrlstmM SonR," Junior
Choir.

Sunday afternoon a program
will be presented by the young
people, of the church school and
cift-s will be given.

On Christmas Eve at 11 p. M." • " " " ' i i i n n EJVC HI 11 r iVI

,f Con.,ecr»Uo«. adminl.s- there will be a candlelight service

sing selections from Handel's Mes-
siah." including "And the Glory
of the Lord." "Every Valley Shall
Be Exalted," with Judy Jackson
as soloist: "Behold a Virgin Shall
Conceive." with Margaret Booton

K

mas Day, lo A. M. The prel-1 as soloist; , "Behold, Darkness
,11 lie Bach's "Prom Heaven , Shall Cover the Earth," with Mr.
in Earth I Come," on the I Schraeder as soloist, and "Come

With Me All Ye Who Labor," with
Mrs. Janet Schraoder as soloist.

faithful." Collect for Pur- Other choir selections will be Mo-
ie Elelson. Epistle, Gospel, | mart's "Oloria in Excelsta Deo"

and "Gloria in Excelslo."
Hungarian Reformed Church

WnndbridKf
The Adult Mixed Choir will sing

rin." offertory anthem, nt the first midnight candlelight
'I Mere Were Shepherds." service and a special lighting of

the Christmas Tree, Christmas
Eve, under the direction of Rrv.i

Hollman Dixon Memorial i
processional, "0 Come |

"Tlir Birthday of
Ni-idlinger; Gospel, Gloria j

I,mis Tibl. The Niccne
hvmn. "O Uttlc Town of'

invitation to Confession.
Confession. Absolution.

r

12 Carloads of Nova Scotia

CHRISTMAS TREES
Specially Treated lo Retain Needles and Color

Order Now!

STEWART'S ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN
<>')•"> Anihoy Avenue. Woodhriil^e

You Can Still Have Your Rugs
Cleaned in Time for the Holidays

"BOYES"
.Vic Jersey's Most Modern

(leaning Plant

has selected "Christ's
Birth—Pact or , Fiction" .as his
sermon topic. "' \ ' "'"

A Candlelight Service will be
held at i l l P, M . Chrlatmas Eve.
George Ruddy, orgftnlst, and choir
director, will be in char«e of the
musical portion of the service.

Our Redeemer Church

Fordi
Rev. Eldoh ft. Stohs announces

Sunday school Christmas services
will be held at Our' Redeemer
Lutheran Church Sunday; Begln-
rier-Primary Department, 2:30,
under the supervision of Mrs.
Henrietta Adams to Include reci-
tations and singing. *nd each
child will be given a gift box and
a box of candy after the service;
Junior-Senior Department will
hold Its service, 7:30 P. M., with

; Frank Christensen In charge.
I Holy Night Choral Candlelight
j Service will be on Christmas Eve,

11 P. M. The order of service Is:
• prelude, "Jesu Bambino," Pletro
I A. Yon, Miss Mildred Jordan;
j duet. "The Birthday of a King,"
W. H. NcldUnger. Misses Barbara
Panek and Vivian Jordan; carol.
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing,"
combined choirs; Invocation an-
them, "While Shepherds Watched

their Flock*," W. Wild, »et)lor
choir; Old Tegument ptojihKj,
halah 7:10-14; Mithem, "Oloty to
God In Heaven," f. W. 8ne«,
soloist, Miss Loit. Ryder; anthem.
"In a Lowly Manner." M. N. Lund-
qulst, senior choir; Christmas
epistle, Titus 3:11-14; carol, "O,
Little Town of Bethlehem," con-
gregation; Christmas Oospel. Uike
2:1-14; The Confesulon of Fulth;
anthem, "Sing Noel," J, W.
Clockey, junior choir; carol, "Bi-
lent Night'1 congregation; sermon
anthem, "Oh, How Beautiful the
Sky," P, Chrlstensen, senior choir;
anthem, "Snowy Flakes Are Pall-
m* Softly," H. Wlllan, junior
choir; offering anthem, "Sing, O
Heavens," C. Simper, soloists.
Frank Chrlstensen and Edith Ad-
ams; Lord's Prayer; benediction;
recessional, "O, Lord, We Welcome
Thee"; " postlude; "Song pf the
Magi." C, Austin Miles.

Eddie A. Jacobsen, organist and
choirmaster, will be assisted by
Miss Mildred Jordan.

A Christmas Day service will be
held at 10 A.M.

Our Lady of Peace Church
i Fords

The male choir of Our Lady of
Peace Church, under the direction
of Mrs. Rosemary Braychcy, or-
ganist, will present the following
musical program a t Midnight
Mass: "O. l i t t le Town of Bethle-
hem," "The First Noel." "Angels
We Have Heard on High," "flllent
Night." "Adeste Pldeles," and
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing!"
They will also sing the "Missa
Surswn Corda" Opus 8, by Fran*
Hamma.

Members of. trie male choir are
John Koper, Frank Kovacs. Wil-
liam Nork, John Onofrey and
John Sedlvy, first, tenors; Carl
Baron, Gerald Bertekap. John
Brzychcy, Frank Calabro. Jerry
Oalya, Clifford Hanrahan, Franjt
Harkay, Edward Kocslk, Frank"
Mikusi and Joseph Modreskl. sec-
ond tenors: William Damback,
Steve Borusovlc, Bernard Hendlo.
witch, Arthur Orundmann, John
McAleavey, Robert Tlmm, Chester
Plorkowskl and Sam VirglUo,
baritones; John Breza, Fran)t
Brzychcy, Stanley Brzychcy, Jo-
seph Markert and Frank StepnUk.
baritones.

Low Masses will be said on
Chrismas Day at S, 7, 8, 9 and
10 A. M. The High Mass will U
celebrated at U- A. M., with the
Ave Maria Choir presenting "The
Mass In Honor of the Child
Je«us," "Adestes Fldelis," "Silent
Night," and the Recessional,
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing."
Peter Flmlani Is the choir direc-
tor; Miss Elizabeth Egan, organ-
ist.

t i n t FTMbytarlan CtraftA
IMUH

At the tit and 11:15 A.M.
totVtoea Simday ;»t th« IMUII Prrt-
U Chtrch. Rev. Richard B
Rlbble will preach on tbe i|yW«t,
"The Shepherd'! Story." Ghurch
Khool will meet at 8'46 and 10:00
A.M. The church ix undertaking
*,."Whlt* gilt" project. All attend-
ing church or Sunday School this
Sunday are asked to bring a

# Item wrapped ln white
per. The deacons.will d!*-
the contributions among

lamllles.
v annual ChrUtmas Eve
will be held at 11:30 P.M.

raiment of Holy Com-
will be,observed.

or God Church
iMlin

Rev. Robert K, Bteward, pastor,
announced that the Chrl*tmas
program, of the Sunday School Is
t ^ preienttd Sunday at 7:30

Christmas Eve, the young
Of the church will sing

Christmas carols throughout the
town and distribute, Christmas
baskets. After, the caroling the
gKHll*-will ;neet in the church for
a special Christmas service and
fellowship.

A Watch Night service has been
planned for New Year's Eve at
8 P. M. There -will be prdyer and
communion. Refreshments vUl be
served after the ^rvice.

8t. John's Episcopal Church
Forte

The Choral Eucharist with
sermon of St. John's Episcopal
Church will take place Christmas
Eve. 11:30 P.M., conducted by

Rev. WUUwn tt. p«me. The1

^vtw «ttt b« preceded by IS
minutes Of carols rang by the
Choir. uAdtr the (Mttftton of Mr*.

hol»4.KlkA W O I I J W H . Pc«t Is
ay reaafc, Mrs John Yaremko,

Jr.. organic.
th* «ervid»,Ls »4 follows: pro-

r*srton»l. "O Come. All Ye Faith-
ttl," Introlt, "O. Holy Night,"
fcrtlce of Holy Comunlon, Rev.
Payne, celebrant; solo, "Ave
Maria," Mrs. Eunice, McLauglln;
(ire-iBettnon anthefri, "The Voice
of the Chimes." Mtos*s Marjorie
Yarusevtoh and Carol Harding",
Sermoft . , the vicar: offertory
antKem."fpteareth," cjiolr: dedi-
cation and blessing of *ew organ;
kneeling hjfftoi, "SIleM Night."
recejwtonal. "Hark, the Herald
Angels SUIR "

During the service of Holy
Communion, the Lord's Prayer
will be sung by Roland Woodruff.

Choral Eucharist with sermon
win be held Christmas morning
at 10 o'clock.

United Church of Christ
Colonla

The, United'Church of Christ
of Colonla and Clark, meeting ln
School 17, Inman Avenue, will
hold the children's Christmas
party Saturday, 2 P.M., at The
Manae, 14 Brlarheath Lane. Clark

December 23 will be Christmas
Sunday with morning worship at
10 o'clock. Rev. George A. Shultis
has ohosen "Ood With Us!" as
his sermon topic. A nursery will
be conducted during worship. At
6:30 P.M. there will be a covered
dish supper and Christmas party
at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Shult*.

Rev. ahults will conduct two

JhrUtma* Eve carol and candle-
light asi-vice*, at I and 11 P.M..
at $t. Paul's Kvangthcal and Re-
formed Church, Oarwood.

The Aim adaptation of Wyne
Overholtter's novel, "Cart a Long
Shadow," will star Audle Murphle.

a story of pioneer settlers
fighting for their land atatrut
eastern syndicates in the late 19th
:entury.

The screen rights to the W. R.
Burnett novel. "Pale Moon," h»ve
been acquired by Howard Huthes
as a vehicle for Jane Russell. It
will be made at 20th Century-Pox
studios.

i vjreetinqA H

HAT BAR

I
92 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

m Fulaski.Ave.. Carte ret
Is Now Available For

t WEDDMIGS

• SHOWERS

• BANQUETS

• PARTIES
For Reservations Call

KI 1-9888

• FREK PICK IT AND DELIVERY SERVICE •

IN WOODURIDGE-CARTERET AREA

Call PArkway 1-1582
|4th and N. Stevens Avenue South Amboy, N. J.

• Dyeing • Repair • Storage

.90

Repeat Special!
Fully Trimmed 18"

Wreaths i
Specially Priced at J L

CiRAVE COVERS
Specially Priced at .

OTHER WREATHS AND GRAVE
COVERS MADETO-ORDER

We Have a Very Nice Group of

CHRISTMAS TREES

We Deliver
— Call -
ME-4-2883

O'BRIEN'S Flowers
1020 Rahway Avenue, Avenel, N.J.

Christmas shopping's a pleasure...
when you have extra cash

to spend
Wish you could do more
for the people on your gift list?
You'll be able to next year „
if you start now to budget ,
a regular amount for holiday expense). '

Your extra cash will mean
you can shop early and give generously
without piling up bills.

JOIN OUR 1958
CHRISTMAS CLUB >

M.ndoy.lhutifaY * A.M. . ! PJA. fMay » A.M. • t fjk '

5a/««/ /or $winp Situ* IM&

77/e PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

nm AMIOV, NIW
MIMII I MDIIAl OirOJlI INlOlANCI CORWIATtOH

YEARS OF SERVKT TO

T o A l l O u r F r i e n d s . . . .
A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAP1?Y HEW YEAR

Avenel Liquor Store Inc.
ME-4-2014

145 AVENEL STREET x AVENEL I

As a tmm ol tin MKMbUh
tltude lonti lervanU, a
had expflrifoced dlfnculty m
keeping sufficient help In hot
home. The other day, interviewing
a protective m*ld, she MM:

"i! Touire accepted, I don'l
want vov to be like some of th«
others-yjealous of my wealth and
position, reMttUul «nd envKwi) be«
cause they have lo look up
me"

"I'm not like that." laid the sp-i
pltcant gently. "I've often looked
up at flagpole sltten, tint neve(
with envy." \

Everybody wants a

PHILCO

HIRIAK'S FLOWER SHOP
•r; .;• 10 Blanchard Street, Corner Lowell

CARTEJIET, N. J.
Place Your Orders Now

for

POINSETTIAS
GRAVE BLANKETS

WREATHS - GREENS
CENTER PIECES

CORSAGES
..'.. CUT FLOWERS

Tel. KI-1-5465

HI
ANN and UM1LT"

of

PUTT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street, Woodbridgc

Extend

Season's,
Greetings

f tt bur Mftny Friends

• >

PORTABLE TV

BIG

l7
DIAGONAL

MEASUREMENT

Y O U WILL TOO!
Take it from Santa! No gift will bo more
appreciated than the new sensational Philco
"Slender Sevenleenei"1 Portable TV, Give
taore picture quality per pound than other
portable TV priced far higher. Ultra com-
pact Power Plant gives 3 tknes<raore picture
power! 155 So. In. Screen. Choose from a
eolorcade of cabinet*. , I

YOU CAN >At
I U M T XMAS
MfH fHUCO

t 159 95

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WQODBR
RAH and

SALES and SERVICE

4 5 0 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Friday II A. M. lo y P, HI

Phone
Wo

, ki\*

%Mj$«
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Selection is Slated
K 17, Incumbents to Run

foonBFtrooF
Ction day IF no
Hie

for positions on the ballot will also
be held on January 23. January 31
Is the deadline for making applica-
tion for absentee ballots.
' Dr. John P. Lozo. High Sctool
principal, was ulvi'n permission\p
terve as chairman of- the evaluterve as
atlng committee at the new Areh-'

< C T? i ? I ! * . ~ _ - - „ i?l^in,l result phc ennv unftT two depft't-

>/ PJ. Selection is oiaten mem *?*&*, m, *vian mat*!.
•^ It is understood she is taking a

position where she will tench holme
rronomlcs only.

It WHS announsed thHt Stephen
Honrd (if Kducation members were reminded that g^lllnsky who was recently ap-

! f;ii :muy when Mrs. noy K Anderson announced pointed principal of K-nsbey
•iiiK Monday pertinent dates for the school district school hna declined the appoint-

on, Tuesday IVlinuuy 11. iment 'because he prefers to stay
h* terms of i In-e i-nmmisaloners. John Jewkes, John J.Csubftl and w n h his ntudents at the h|q)<
Ralph Bun me I'xpiii:. The hitter Is comnietn* an appointment to | <H-hool." He said he considered It

tile Board, Mr C'MIURI is eomplet- Nshop Walsh Hinh School in Irv- a n "jntuaUciL to-the students U
til$ ft, three-vein- term and Mr.

Vjtwkes was circled lust year to a
t-year unexplred term.

no definite nnnounce-
ljas been made. It Is under*
thai, the tfire:1 incumbents

Mi as :i "tl'.'ket "
in. Anderson reported that

2 i.s'lhf last day to regls-
f for the Board election. January
, prior to 9 P. M . is the deadline

candidates to file petitions.
he public hearing on tlie Board
udfiet to be voted upon by the

i registered voters at the school dis-
trict election, is scheduled for
January 23 The drawing of nam«B

Review of School
Curriculum Urged

Ington March 31 and April 1 and j change t urlicftr %Kihi' middle of
2. Superintendent of Schools Pat- the term." •"••*,
ick A. Boytan Mild that Dr. Lozo's | —- - * . _

ippointment ns chairman was a
m a t honor for the Township
School system.

4 Teachers Quit
Resignations were received frorfl

four teachers, Mrs. Marilyn K'luns,
Mrs, Anne Meder, Miss chloe
Orande and Mrs. Louise Bauer.
Commissioner Harry Burke askud
for the reasons for th:j resignations
and Mr. Boytan replied that Mrs.
Kof ns was resigning dU? to illness;
that Mrs. Neder said commuting
from her horrte In Clifton took too
much time; that Mrs. Bower had
been on leave and decided not to

V 'nODBRnnE - A .
«n>v>t<-fin:e befnr" the BonH of
Education by Clvde Edrlnittnn.
fVnnU, In an 'rflort to se.-ur
fh»i he ml*?"* « "oinraMi* Mir'1*
of th" "urrlrmlum in the «nv,oo'
'"stem" wound up In n rM>nt?
he(\vppn Mr. Edrineton »nd Pnt~
rick A. Boylin, Sup?rintendcnt

return. Miss Grande, he said, re-1 of Pchools.
sigded because1 she does not feel
shi can teach under two depart-
ment heads.
• Miss Grande tnught home eco-

and social studies and as a

I
•W

A- nqrnic

IN BLOOM!

for Gifts and
Decorations

Call
ME-4-8H0

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Member—
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

Somers9 Flower House I
"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE

Mr. Edrlneton disp'.avrd a pnm-
nh'et concerning education In the
USSR and pointing to emphasis
on science and mathematics.

"I feel we have a golden oppor-
tunity to revise our curriculum,"
Mr. Edrigton said. "Inasmuch as
new buildings are to be construct-
ed and we have to work out a
course of study for the proposed
Junior High School system."

The Colonla man also said he
felt a test on several levels should
be given before diplomas are
awarded, "similar to the regents
in the State of New York "

Mr. Boylan declared, "Wood-
bridge is not asleep at the switch"
and "we will have a curriculum
for our new Junior High School
System."

When Commissioner Nathan
Bernstein remarked "Woodbridge
High School has a pretty good
record," Mr. Edrlngton asked:
"Are you satisfied?" To which Mr.
Boylan answered: "No, I am never
satisfied." "}

"Seems to me," Winfield J.
Finn, president of the Board, said
to Mr. Edrlngton, "you have made
up your mind that Ftussia has the
best system." Mention was made
of the Communists' system of edu-
cation.

Mr..Edrlngton took exception to
that remark and stated whenever
new suggestions are made "there
is always a period of name-call-
ing,"

The Colonia resident then went
on to state that one educator has
given the opinion that the trouble
.with our school system Is that "too
much grade work is done in high

DOUBLY GIFTED
Plastic garment IWRB, QUilt-Hned

boxes and all sorts of drawer ar»
rangers make thoughtful lifts,
especially when they're included
with presents of wearables such ns
iweaten, hose, glove* or lftigerle.

FOR HK RHANDBAG
Women of every age Uk« Rifts

that help keep nandbtii In Rood
order, lheae rtngt from k q and
>KH>S>> c«s«a and wll ls t t to Jewel-

ed compact*, cigarette owes and
ipsiu.k holders. t

- Mill,. (

Scene: A motto r,,,.,,,,

ploye has Just ,iKi,,,r, r |

a raise, gaying: "y,,,, V l '

adage, "The wheoi ,),',"

squeiklng gets the Rr,,!

TOFPEBS
For the business m«n, de§k ac^

•p- •nios make welcome gifts. Con-
i>i MPII turns as d«8k cloolu and
nl< ndnrs, nnelope openers, tablt

lljrhtpr.s, etc.

':W«H. thrn-a anotn,,

whtatle doesn't t u l n ' n i

"Oh. yeah I" rejoi,,,,,
Ploye. "Then rememb,,
hen that does the ,.,,
the egg."

"That'll be ennu..],
snapped tlie bo ŝ -'Y!,.
the rats*. You ram '.',
auto's horn how m i | ,
In th« tank."

OON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU: During th holiday SMMHI. i'lillrr Chlof .li»hn K. Kian warns,
Luckily the people in this accident on Route !». the othor day, were ablr to walk away on their own
power, "but the next fellow who uses excessive snecd or dors not exorcise the einntcsy of the road,

run out of luck," the chief said.

schools and too murh hiah school
work is done in colleges."

"Are you trying to educate us
here?" Mr. Boylan asked. "None
if these sentlerien have anything
to do with eduoatlon, that is up
to the school administrators.
Would you like to come around
ind educate rn« some day? There
Is not one thing you have said
that Is new. I don't believe in get-
tine hysterical because a sputnik
is floating around."

Curriculum Target Set
The superintendent related that

withty 12 months there will be a
curriculum for the new Junior
High School system.

"It won't be a finished dia-
mond," he stated. "A curriculum
evolves from experience of people.
I presume we can argue from here
fin in and we won't get anywhere.
I can't set down a curriculum for
you. I can write a course of
study."

Mr. Finn remarked, "We should
be sure of what we're doing before
we emulate theories of something
we are not sure of."

"I still feet there is too much
pap in our curriculum," Mr. Ed-
rington said.

"Are you an educator, Mr. Ed-
rington?" Mr. Boylan asked.

"No, but I am a product of it."
was the reply.

Mr. Edrington was then asked
what he meant by "pap" and he

explained It ss "milk toast"
One of the Board members

asked if "we should sacrifice citi-
zenship and cultural values" in
the school system.

"We don't give up citizenship
by teaching arithmetic In a cer-
tain grade," was Mr. Edrlngton's
reply.

Norm,an Gardner", Menlo Park
Terrace, took the Board to task
for "its attitude."

"The members of the Board and
the Superintendent of Schools,"
Mr. Gardner said, "seem to be ex-

i ceedingly touchy about recom-1
mendations So far as I can see
there is nothing touching the
political in making recommenda-
tions on methods of Improving
the school system. The Board
doesn't se« things because. it
doesn't want to. If you sit here
with a closed mind and open j
mouth you won't learn. You should J

; listen to recommendations and j
| study them without lambasting j
people, making recommendations " j

j At that point, Mr. Finn abrupt- j
; ly declared the meeting adjourned.

R
ADUIT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS j

• ATLASES • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS • IHC-
TIONAR1KS • LATEST FICTION AND NON-FICTION
BOOKS t WHITING PAPKR AM) NOTKS • WRITING ft
PORTFOLIOS • AITOC.RAPII. PHOTOGRAPH AND \
SCRAP ALBl'MS • 1MARIKS • GUEST BOOKS M
• K1)I'( AT1ONAL TOYS • DOLLS • STUFFED
TOYS • C.AMKS KOR THE FAMILY.

Mohawk Blackberry Brandy
Smirnoff 80-Proot
Smirnoff 100-Proof

Si.;:,

KMHP f «R>*TMAS AM) NEW
I s n u r i V K A K ( l K K F T l N O CARDS

LARGE DOLLS AND
TRUCKS REDUCED!

79 Smith St. (<>iu> Ti»>a(rf)-vA-6-o665 P e r t h Amboy

FBEE DEUVEKY
» AM to S PM Onlj

(nil ME-4-1HS

JKCIAL
GIFT PACKS

Mt<« to Utdr

WOODBRIDGE
574 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: MErcury

LIBERTY Scrvicenter
SUR

CHRISTMAS GIH

King Georges Road
and Liberty Street

FORDS, N. J.

Robert McMillan
Proprietor

PHONE

HI 2-9769
FREE! - TO ALL CUSTOMERS - FREE!

A 4 PC SET OF "OLD TIMER" HIBALL CLASSES!
A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ALL CUSTOMERS CHILDREN
LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES!
BALLOONS OF ALL COLORS FOR THE KIDDIES!
A VISIT WITH SANTA IN PERSON! '

i t THE FINEST SERVICE IN THIS VICINITY!

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
December 20th * 21st - 22nd.

FREE LUBRICATION With Each Oil Change

Welcome to Our Fine
Gulf Servicenter...

f
I We've just hung out the WELCOME SIGN!

You are inviUd to inspect our fine Ser-
vicenter. We want you to tampk our ser-
vices and try our product*. They are both
so good we think you'll want to keep com-
ing back for more, fltao in and look u« over.
We'll do our 1*st to/ttpke you welcome

We feature a complete line ol those

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
d

XOKDOC



Ihurch Services
THURSDAY, DECEMfctfc, 16, lftfif

, \ \N<;rX!('AL AND

,,, i OKMEl) CHVRCH

School Strcrt

iilK«' ME-4-17S1
l,iul l-oslli" Ejrj, l»nstor

Sufiday
i crto. 9 A. M. Supprln-

o, 10 A. M.

' ''
iiv .School 9 A. M., setontl

id A. M.
.in', worship services: m
I (iRlisli; 11 A. M., Him-

i iv Released t ime at 2:3d
• iiclltorluiti. f

. Mipctlnn. wcotitl Tuesday

• 'Tv fiiiild, flviit Tuesday

NEW DOVKR

ilODIST CHURCH
Ral'Way R. 0 . z

N f » Dover Road
R«*. Albert R. Sweet, Pastor

Mondly Afternoons
_3:O|J - Youth Fellowship
Oroup.

H»nritiv Afternoons
3:15 P. M., Old Scouts,

Wednesday Evenings
1:30 P.M., senlnr Choir practice

Thursday Evening
1:30 P. M., Boy Scouts.

Saturupv Morning*
»:1S P. M., BrownlM.

Sundaf Morning*
Chureh School, Early Session

M6-9-.45; Mining Worship 8rr-
ylce. 10:00-11:00; Church School,

Guild, third Monrtay' w°onBRIJ)(}E METHODIST
I M

11 mod: First Monday at

Aid Soefety, first Sunday \
1
Choir, Thursday evening

,Miif Tioop, Thursday after-
,• 4 00 P. M.

; wdiate Troop, ttiday eve-
i 7 00 P. M.
a Society, Friday evcnlnn

' M.
iday morning: Conflrma-
,:,(.ss at 10 A. M.; Junior

Fellowship at 11 A. M.
"en's Choir and Junior
held on Monday afternoon
•ii rough 3:30 In the church,

: il Board, first Monday at

IIRST CONGREGATIONAL
i K( II OF THE UNITED
lH'It<:ll OF CHRIST

R«. Clifford R, M,,nn
Main Strea. Woodbrldte

Sunday Services
Morning Worship, 11:00 A M
Bible School, 9:45 A.M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. M.

Stated Meetings
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

1SELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Her. Robert K, Steward, Putor
48 Berkeley Boulevard

Iselln, New Jersey
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning n :no A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer and

Bible Study 7:45 P.M.

Udlos Aid Boclety, second and
fourth Mondays from 8 P. M. \

Young Women's Oulld, tourth
Tuesday at 8 P, M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays at 7
P. M.

Senior Choir Thursdays at 8
P. M.

Boy Scouts Wednesdays at 7
P. M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts Mon-
days at 7 P.M.

Session second Tuesday at 7 30
P.M.

Trustees second Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

Deacohs second Wednesday at
9 P. M.

CONGREGATION BETH
«HOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Rtbbl lutob Junjflen

Sabbath Services — Friday eve-
iing, 7:30 P, M.

Friday Prayer 8:00 P. M.

Mlimtrr
Mliraritrr, Mlnlttrr of Mutlc

Mirr.in-i Klfk, Snprrlntrndrnt
i• f ( huTrh SrhnnI

h -\

A

! ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
1 Port Keadlr*
| Rrv Btanlilius Mlloi, PutOr

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
l»nd 11:00 A. M.

Sunday | Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
M Family Service fol-'| Novena In honor of 8t. Anthony
Adult Bible Class' andl e a c h Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with

,i.sM-s for young people ! R e v Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital.
M, Morning Worship N e w Brunswick, in charge.

MRBT PKRSBYTFRUN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
i Road, Woodbridge

RI>T. Earl Hannum Duanny , Mhilslct
Frederick Brotiktfna, Jr.,

Youth Director
Mr. Fred Rider, Or|ahlkt and Dlrpctor

.Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

In the church office at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees In the church office at 8:00

M.
Second and Fourth Monday,

White Church Guild,
Second Wednesday, Sut id&y

School teachers,
Second and Fourth Wednesday,

Ladles Aid Society 2 P. M.
Third Wednesday, Men's Bro-

therhood.
Third Thursday, Women's As-

sociation meets at 8 P. M.
Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday

8 P.M.
Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-

day, 9-10 A. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-

day, 10-U A. M.

Meetings
: Board, third Wednes-
i P M.
i School Staff, third Mon-
i I1 M .

i;> Association, Wednes*
) P M.
Club, first Monday, 8:00

! Alpha Phi. second and
Tuesday. 8:00 P. M.
' Adults, first Sunday, 6:30

ST. JAMES" R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue. Woodbrldfe

at, Rer. Mi|r Charlti O. McConUtln,
Pistor

Re?. Guitavt Napoleon, Aitlit'nt Paitor
RM. Harold Illnrli. AsilsUnt Pastor
Sunday Mauea:'6:45, 7:45, 8:45,

10.00 and 11:00 A. M.
Novena services every Tuesday,

! 7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

M.
Fellowship,

Club, fourth

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel '

Sunday 1W- loitn Eian, PalMf
< **, Weekday Masses 1:30 A. M.

Tuesday'I 8 u n d a y Masses at 7:30, .J:00
M '110:00 and 11:00.
Uothns. second Tuesday, j

M ;
Choir Rrhearuls

•'I. Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.
•:•. Wednesday. 6:30 P, M.

M (

Wfs

1

. ' , •

' •. i

i >'

I11R( II OK ('MUST
SCIENTIST

t Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
. of Thi* Motliff Church
,r*t rtiurrh o! t'hrUt
'.I1*! in Ikihttifl MiM*.
>\ frrvfce n 00 A M.
i) Ik'hool 9 30 A M.
i imUy Testimonial
Mettlng 8 P M
wiay Rr.idllU; Houm

library (arlllllu nvailablt
M Ip Chufi'ti Edlfti'i"

GREETINGS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I8EUN

RfV. Richard B. Rlbble. Paitor
Sunday

8:45 A. M.-Early Worship Ser-
vice.

8 45 A. M.-3unday School for
children three to eight years o!
age. Parents can attend church
at same time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes for all from three years
through high school.

H.15 A. M— Regular Worship
Service. Nursery for children from
one year up.

6:30 P. M—Junior High Fel-
lowship,

7:30 P. M.—Senior High Fel
lowship.

Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church.

MR us tor a nttier utnWttl film j
• been announced try Attslen-
Productloaq - - n w company

formed by Inland and Olorli
The picture to Utlt*

• -h"d" and Will »w t!fe UK
story of Olympic dlvitif chahipldfli

N Wflnnlft IWsVWi klMfitA Itt
as Virtl Dram''.The fllrf

.,01 ,|H1I*1 flA *»" ' " ' * !

will be shot entiretf W

Tavlor will <tttt«4*»li *tar
in lw film ntJaotttlwi trf
K Hot Tin Ro«f." t h C

Dlar. It will
the camerM shortly i
of the year.

It 'p»m* thnt
flrnt M»» ro

•cWi»lon. will

on

JOY TO THE WORM): Cftrrylnn oh a 50-*«ar tradition, the stutlMit nurses ol Perth Amboy Qenttat Hospital Monday night San»
Chflstrhas carols thrnuirhnut Ihc hospital. AboVe they are shown In a final rehearsal. Dressed In their vJhtte and blue-strip*d uniforms .
and carrying candjes, they began In thr lobby And made their way to all nursing stations singing carols. Later they returned to the
residence for their annual Christmas party. Herbert Herbert Richardson was director. MIM Joyce Karol, Perth Amboy was chairman
and she was assisted by Patricia Griffin Ruth Hkotlectay, Claire Juplnka, Barbara Panel, Sally Symanski, Perth Amboy; Arl*n« Chin-
car, Hotielawn: Barbara Nagy, Hester Jubl and Arlene Boelhowtr, Fords, Patricia Mooney, Katherlne Narptmol and Conine Mattaa,
Woadbridge; Margaret Bodrtar, Cartefet; Naft«y Vurlnko, Mtnlo Park, Carroll Ollvera, ftahway: Diane JaskoWlak, 8outh Amboy,

OenntteVe Soos, DolorM Staslenko, South River; Sanlra Gre«B, Prinreton, Patricia Hadden, Elnfra, N. Y,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
R«T. Pettr Kowtlehuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M. Mernlng Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:16 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:16 A. M., Communion, Sun-

day, first Sunday ol each month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Hei. JOMph Bnoxomkl, PaiUr

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M".
Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

Monday after first Sunday at a
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8:00
P.M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
to 9 y. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

i CHURCH
Rev. BlOon ft, Itohl

26 Fourth Btnwt Fords
Organist*:' Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday Services

8:15 A. M. Divine Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M. Sunday School
Thursday, 7 P, M. to 8 P. M,,

Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 9. M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 11:10

A. M., Confirmation Instruction.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues,
Ford*

lt«f. William H. Payne, Tint
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and serttum,

11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints1 Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
Florida Grove Road

Hopelawn
Jta«ph Wnyola, Minister

4unet Benjola,
Sanity Sthool 8up«rtnUti«tat

Richard -Benyola. OrianUt
Sunday Morning Worship,

10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

and Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contin-

uous Novena to dt. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonla
s Sunday School a n d Bible
Classes, 9:00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Ret. John Wllui, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Joseph H. Thomson, La; Leader

Sewareti
Mn. Domtito Poekkfnbo. Otianltt

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and aervlce.
11:15 A. ML—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

FIItST PBE8BVTEBIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 WoodbrUr<i Avenue, AVenel
Rev. Charles 8. MacKenile, Th.U.,

Pastor
Don G. Mason. Minister of Music

John N. Robertson,
MlnlilM of Evangelism

Ton Wlluatti. Mlnlitn to Youth
Stntiay

Church Worship, 8:30, 9:80 and
11:00 A.M.

Church School, 9:30 and 11
A. M. (Nursery through Junior
Department).

U A. M.—Junior High a»(d Sen-
or Hifh Departments.

7 P. M.—Junior High Fellow-
ship^

7 P. M.—Senior High Pellow-
ship.

8 P.'i«.--Slngsplratlon Service.

Railroad Tours
at Uomettic

Free!

&"».

Tell us the plares vfld
want, 10 visit We p.ftn
your Individual ltlner-
ary. Vou \>wj only your
transportation costal
Our service free.

|av all the good tilings

the Holiday Season

t for you the whole |

i through. 8

BERN'S |
Pharmacy |
tAHWAY AVENUE |

VV()ODBRIl}(iE |

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRE-
TARIAL, ACCOUNTING &

PREP SCHOOL

Rellttratiou (or Intnulve Kail
Courses now open. Ail promptly.

limited.

110

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCILNCE

HEALS
WOR-TV 12:45 I'- M. Sunday
WOK 710 KC. 7: *5 I' M. Sun.

OPEN EVERY EVENING
'TIL 10 O'CLOCK

Including Christmas Eve!

Open All Day Sunday
ALL PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED

FREE OF CHARGE

PUBLIX MAKiVUO'

i is Open Sundays
From 2 P. M. t« 4 P. M.

Open Evenings Till 9 - Saturday Till 1
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

HATS Tills Christmas tllve a

PINELLI HAT
GIFT CERTIFICATE

tor

Now's The Time To Order

&LIQUOES
For Holiday Entertaining

SCOTCH • KYE • BOURBON

BRANDY t LIQUEUR • WINES

Dometttic ami Imported CHAMPAGNE
Domestic ami Imported BEER

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge

7 P. M.—Girl Scours.
7 P. M.—Boy Scouts
Third Monday of each mon^h—

7:30 P.. M.—Deacons-
Third Monday ol each month—

8 P. M,~Trustees.
Tuesday

Second Tuesday of each month
—8 P. M.—Session.

Second Tuesday of each month
—8 P. M.—Women's Association.

Friday
7 P. M.—Junior. Hlyh Recrea-

tion.
Saturday

9:30 A. M.^-Carol Choir.
9:30 A. M,—Crusader Cho.tr.
10:30 A. M.—Termite Pellow-

ahip.
7 P, M.—Prayer^ for the Lord's

Day. .

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenae, Wtradbridge
RCT. Wllllatn B. Schmaui, Rector

Alaon Bfanfles, Otfanlst
. Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
8:30 A. M, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy CofnmuMon

and jserfnori (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and mr
mon (second and fourth Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,
2:30 P, M.

Holy bay services, 10:00 A. M
7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Monday
St. Margaret's Unit, first
Trinity Altar Guild meetB quar-

terly.
Olrls Friendly Bociety, Thura-

day, 6:45 P . M .
Trinity Acelyte Oulld tneets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir .Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty

fourth Friday, ?-.3O P. M.
tioy Bcout TTOOP 34. Friday

7:00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, feutth

Moftday, * P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL
Amboy Avert*** WowftrMte
E«T. Samuel K«*WII(*T, aabbl

Friday, 7:3q,.I>f'M., regular Sal>.

1 P.
Group.

Fourth

Wednesday
M. — Cancer Dressing

Wednesday of each
month — 10 A. M. — Missionary
Sewing Group.

7 P. M.—Senior High Recrea-
tion.

Thursday
7 P. M.—"Westminster Choir.
8:15 P.M.—Chancel Choir.

bath services.

1 WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

U8 Prospect Street,
Kev. Peter Bursem, Pastor

9:45 A. M. — Sunday School foi
all ages. William Butters, Super-
intendent. Adult Bible Class at
same hour; teacher, Ruhyon
Ernst.

11:00 A. M—Mwnlng Worshlj
Service: A nursery Is provided at
this hour.

6:00 P. M.—Young People's Fel
lowship. Adult advisors, Mr.,an(
Mrs. James Sabatlno.

7:00 P. M. — Evening Gospel

Wednesday, 8:00 P, Ms—Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

• ' /

. ;
AM A

CHMST'-
MAS TREE

COMING TO
TELL YO(0 THAT

CHRISTJMAS IS
AT HCHLESINOER'S

FAMOtJS CHRIBTMA8
CARD OAIXERY. YOU'LL

' FttTO WPOKKJ8, MOD-
1 BRJi CLASeiC AND AMTJS-
I INO CARDS 1 FOR JEVHRY0N8,

IVIJW YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM- '
BWTU . , . BJACH ONE IS MORE

J t t ^ t C n y K A N D H A N D S O M E
THAW THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS

WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.
WB JN.VITE
YOU TO COME
AND StETHEM

1

O.VE A TYTIWHITER THIS CHRISTMAS
Smith St., Between M|dis»n and MoCkflan

Perth Amboy, JJ. J.

THE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF

COLONIA AND CLARK
lohvol IT, Inman Avenue, Colonla

E*T. Gtori* A. Diulti, PaaUr
Sunday — Morning Worship at

0 A. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Wcat Avenue, Sfwaren

Bunday Bchool. 9:10 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednetday Testlmohlal Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to
P. M.

Christian Science Lesson Sermon
"Is the Universe,. Including

Man. Evolved by Atomic P6rcet"
Will be the subject of trie Lesson-
Sermon at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Luke's aooount of the birth of
esus will be Included In the

scriptural readings. Correlative
p a s s e s from " S c i e n c e and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
ures" by Mary Baker Isddy will
include the following (31B.21-24):
"Jesus' spiritual origin and under-
standing enabled him to.demon-
strate the facts,of being, « . to
prove irrefutably- how spiritual
Truth destroys material error,
heals sickness; and overcomes,
death."

The Oolden TeJtt to from Attt,
(4:13): "He that fotruetjj-tfie
mountains, and oreftt$t& dw Whd,
and declareth^awXf rMti what Is
^.titfftrnt that, maketh the
morning darkness, and treadeth
upon the high places of the earth,
The Lord, The dod of rtosta, Is
his name."

next April, the SAOOjWQ
of thiK third larmtt
oitv, will record the
•hl« vehicle on a major
"erdic* IK * waited with _
the TV Industry and U »
Urge.

While Shirley Temple
iwreed to comeback: oft only a y<
limited scale, it to-*
reactlvaced dolls *M
new fortune. Wrhftf.

Judy canova r»
brattd another birthday by
cording ah album with
Zeke and SUttr Ann, to
her "Pigtails In Hl^Fl." NWf
people remember It. but the
vas were a trio about 30 stars ift»
and started with the Paul Whttlj
man Band, ' %

Having completed his
sal-International contract,
Nader -was off to London t«
in "Nowhere To da," After
he goes to Italy W do a
picture.

It is ?aid that David 8e
making plans to do "Gone
the Wind" as a'spectacle
operetta on Broadway a n d M |
ready talked to Dimltrl
about writing a
would fun for four hours, w i t h *
break for dinner. Sounds Interest
ing! ••*'

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOB CHRISTMAS . .

SLIPPERS

WELL, WfiLL . . .
DALLAS, Tex. — Two friends, ft.

L. PurkB add F. ft. B^ckworth,
both of Dallas, spent a whole day
on a. deer hunt but didn't see a
deer. On the way home, however,
along a lonely stretch of road, a
buck leaped a fence belde the road
and ran into the side of the car.
The collision killed the buck. A
game warden gave the hunters per-
mission to keep the deer, which
dressed out at 172 pounds.

For the
Entire
Farpily

1.98
Up

VANITY
SHOES

lHMainSt,, VVoodbridgej

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
•TIL 9

•/rag

Pirfict for Chittma* %

Conservatively elegant Ue-bar and cuff links, en-
hanced by genuine cultured pearls. Precious 14-
Kt. gold overlay ft^uree enduring beauty, created

for fine gift giving.

The n.ew Ty-Orlu 11.50 M*tchln« Cuff Utiks f 18.MJ' (plus
.J-&ki, JA $M IrtWert'tte lift o n .

, \ ' ; ' I . • . " . ' • '. - <

^A OBfi trm tli» J«w*l« I» iiwa

Uy-Awaj
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) \ Were Santa:
bring mi answer to all ou

nunltv problems in my bin
that all of a sudden

* Would be sufficient schoo
lltlf". to put all our students

session. The revalua-
p would be completed

fall would bn paylnu their Just
taxes, I would make It
to have good roads

p the Township—plenty
good teachers in the • schoo

ŝU?m T sufficient number of
ollcement to provide a maximum

Amount of protection—construct
a lar(?e enough addition to the
Municipal Building—build a ga
rafte for the police department sd
ftll Its equipment wouldn't be
«onstantly out In the weather—
and make sure that there was

' pleiity of good health to spread
around. . . . Ml these things I
would do if I were Santa Claus—
Bi(t then, unfortunately, I am not

tn the Mailbag:

\ ->*.

I
John G. Preacher, machinist's

mate third class, TJSN, is serving
With the Billeting Department at
the Naval Station, Newport. R.I .
fie is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
| o h n P r e a c h e r , 143 Dunham
Place, Woodbridge. . , . James P.
Itolan, 48 New Street, Woodbridge,
has been awarded a $400 scholar-
ship at Rutgers School of law.

, The grant was made on the basis
of his scholastic record and
Character among other qualifica-
tions. A graduate of Seton Hall
Univer«ity, Nolan U a second-
year student at the State Univer-
sity Law School. . . . Charles B.
Jiutner, son of Dr. and Mrs. Cyril
t Hutner, 134 Grovs Avenue,
Woodbridge, is one of the seven
Plngfy School seniors named
seml-flnalists In the National
Merit Scholarship competition.
He will face a rigorous, three-hour
college board examination on
January 11. Students whose high
scores substantiate their earlier
test performance will become
Ipnalists. About May 1, 800 stu-
dents throughout the country
will become Merit Scholars for
J958, Charles is av member of the
Qum Laiide Society, P l n g r y
Mayers, Associate Editor of the
glue Book and a member of the

prench and Chess Clubs at
Pingry.

Vital Statistics t
.» Perth Amboy Gen-

fospital: "Frem Iselin, a
to Mr. and MB5.- Joseph
155 Bedford StrCgt; a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. JftP,n

Schwoebel, 46 Park Avenue; si'
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Punk, 251 Correja Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Louts King, 50
Avon Terrace; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hossfeld. 192 Eliza-

• beth Avenue.... From Woodbridge,
; a daughter to Mr. and Mre. An-

drew Anderson, 115 Church Street;
• a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Meszaros, 573 Almon Ave-
' nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

John Symchik, 71 Fleetwood Road;
a son to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Bader, 577 Railway Avenue; a
daughter to.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pinkiewicz, 168 Pulton Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mario
RuUo, 157 Lockwood Avenue. . .
Prom Menlo Part Terrace, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roth, 95
Jefferson Street; a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Rosen, 128

" Babell Street. . . . From Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 0'-
Hara, 76 Arlington Ejrtve; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coupland, 27
Second Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles WUcox, 84 MacAr-

> thur Drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
. Jphn McLooiW, 49 MoffeU Street

& daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James
i Sitlnos, 5 Mont/view Road;
, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

Paone, 20 Poplar Street. . . . From
HopeLawn, si BQXI to Mr. and Mrs.
William Gyotfy, 38 Erwin Avenue
H son to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Mann, Jr., 431 Florida Grove
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Muohanlfc, 74 Jullett Street.
, , . Prom Colonln, a daughter to

• Mr. and Mrs. Jowph Corallo,
K&ewood Avenui-

Jottings:
The Business and Professional

Woman's Club hw asked me to
extend its apologies to Township
residents who appeared at Mutu-
ti Super Market Saturday to

, patronise its cake tale. The sale
was so successful that all the

_*. pies »nd cookies were sold
,.,t by 16 o'clock Friday nlpht. . .
peter Jaimarone, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Jannarone. 141 Ming

V Mil Road. Colonia. a wphomor
n Moravian College, Bethlehem,

*•> fa, 1& spending the Christmas re
I, HJWI w|th hU family Aliens in

Township Ki reminded thi
ust report their addrewes

, the moivtn of January
ter the Fed«t»J Allen Addr.eta

Pio«r»m," Toga* w be
»t * w p d t office and

Jed in to »i\ 'employe at the
t office Tlw Rome Builder
elation of Rwltan Valley will
' at a dinnw .January U a

until Christmas Eve. Today, to-
morrow and Saturday, the re-
maining clothing will be sorted
and wrapped, route sheets made
out and last-minute details ironed
out. And bright and early Mon-1
day morning the delivery people
will start making the rounds. I
want to thank, particularly, the
-oung people at the High School

who gave up their free* time to j
help wrap the gifts. . And now,
since this is the last issue before
Christmas, in the spirit of the
season I send each and every one
of you warm-hearted greetings
and best wishes for a joyous holi-
day. As Tiny Tim said: "God Bless
Us Everyone!". . . Merry Christ-
mas I—RW. . . .

Not Least:
WM th> dandllne for

clothing and toy* for
Christmas Fund. However,
donation! will b» i*»ivml

O N the SCREEN
LOVE"

This simple, although
llttln film Is Pat Boone's second
m»vle. With him this time is Shir-
ley Jones, as the girl next door.

Boone is his wholesome, CICHU-
cut self in a rather unlikely (for
him) role of a boy from the city,
who has become Involved In a
stolen car escapade and Is .sent
to his uncle's farm for rehabilita-
tion. The plot shows how he
slowly a d j u s t s to unfamiliar
country life, eventually winning
Over his grumpy uncle and falls In
love with the girl, who lives on the
neighboring farm.

Pat appears much more at ease
in this film than he did In his
Initial Him, "Bernardlne." Shirley
Jones is sweet as the girl friend.
8he sings nicely, also. Arthur O1-
Connell is realistic as the uncle.
It is filmed In color, In the blutv
*rass country, which adds to one's
enjoyment of this picture.

FEBRI" . ,
Another fascinating Walt Dis-

ney fantasy, this film tells the
story of Perri, a bright-eyed,
bushy-tailed, little pine squirrel,
Derived from a Felix Salton book,
It Is "true-life fantasy" which will
delight most fans. The story of
how the film was shot tn the
actual setting In the forest is al-
most as exciting as the film Itself.

For the most part of two years,
eight photographers kept a con-
stant vigil in the woods of north-
ern Utah to bring back fascinat-
tng cdlor sequences of squirrels,
m a r t e n s , wildcats, raccoons,
beavers and other forest crea-
tures. The camera follows Perri
from infancy through varied ad-
ventures to her first romance with

FEEDS ON MAIL This unique face makes mailing a letter
an experience in Havana, Cuba. The young lady —name o!
"Melody Keys'1—drops a letter into the city's first mailbox,
which the Spaniards used centuries ago. I

a boy squirrel named Porro.
Some of the shots show animals

training trwlr young, and, while
there Is a great deal of gore and
sudden, death as the law of the
Jungle prevails, Perri herself hav-
ing several dole brushes with
death, there is a happy ending as
she is reunited With her Porro
after a forest fire.

- FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.
DECEMBER 19-21

"NO DOWH PAYMENT"
With Joanne Woodward and

Sheree North
"DAUGHTER OF

DR. isxm
Wl^h Jphlf Altar and

Gloria Talbott
Saturday Matinee—

Eitr* Cartoons
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
- DECEMBER 22 - 24

"THE DEVIL'S HAIRPIN11

Cof*»l Wilde and
Jean Wallace

"ZERO HOUR'
Dana Andrews and

Ltfid» Darnell

(EVERY WEDNESDAY
HUNGARIAN SHOW)

MMMMM

"HY"

SMOKE SALE
ENDING

LAST
DAYS!

PRICES SLASHED
"LEE"

Come on Down and Pick Up These Bargain* Buy That Ejtra
Gift with the Money You SAVE

at MODERN MEN'S SHOP

103 MAIN ST., WOODBRlbOE,

Open Daily
10:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.nuns SHOP

TOMORROW . . .
take the whole family

out to dinner

TRY OUR
FRESH LOBSTER
A LA NEWBURG

SHRIMP and SCALLOPS
EN CASSEROLE

RICE PILAF - STRING BEANS

1.75
NOUIAM

JoMisonf
"L^rdmdrk

for Hungry

Routes # 1 and # 9
Woodbridge

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25th

(Christmas Day I <

WEUTTHRU SAT.

Jerry LjnrU, David Wayne in

Thfe SAD SACK"
• — Co-Hit—

^Richard Denning, M»ra Corday
in

"THE BLACK SCORPION"
Saturday Matinee at

2:09 P. M.

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE of TOYS

Open Every Evening
Until 10 O'Clock

Open ALL DAY Sunday

WeWillbeOpen
Christmas Eve

Til 12 Midnight

DISCOUNT
PRICES!

We know! all
about l»ys as
we siell them
"jew •ttHHiH!"
8«e us before
you buy.

largest
Selection of

J QUALITY TOYS
Anywhere!!Sec Our Fine

Selection of

CHRISTMAS
TREES

8et«ct Voum Now.
We'll Ufsetve U

Fo- You.- '

Shop In Carefree
ttomfort

or FREE;

fJOOLEY'SX
802 St. Georges Aveuue Woodbridge

"OldMt and Largest Toy Stare In tW» Area"
WE OUR HANDI-CHAHOE - BUV HOW, M V LATER

Fri. Nlte It High School NiU

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Barbara Stanwyck,
Barry Sullivan in

"FORTY GUNS"
- Co-Hit —

Sophia Lorrn. Gerard Oury la
"WOMAN OF THE RIVER"

Closed Tuesday for Our
Employes

CONTINUANCE PERFORM-
ANCE CHRISTMAS DAY

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Matinee Wednesday and

Thursday, 2:00 P. M.

s —Co-Hit —
June AJUwn • David Niveo In

"MY MAN GODFREY"

TBIDAV "SATURDAY
THE BOWERY BOYS

In

'LOOKING FOR DANGER'
— Co-Hit —

•HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE
DAME"

VA R8TRUCK TWICE
CYNTHIANA, Ky.—Charlf s Pal-

mer's car stitllod on the railroad
trackR. Palmer, hearing a train ap-
proach, balled out, but the train
hit the car and knocked it into the
path of another train from the
soiith. The trains were delaytd
only a few minutes, but Palmer
was delayed considerably tanner.
Ho was arrested for drunken driv-
ing.

Yule Goal Nears
(Continued from Page One)

Gnlvanek. Greg Almasi, Girl
Scout Troop 3, Perth Amboy;
Mary Ann Campion, Mrs. Qeorne
Yuhara, Mrs, Frederick Water-
house, Eric Everaon, Michael and
Richard Oros, Mr. Melstrlch, Boy
Scout Troop 44, Colonia; School
15, Iselin; Barron Avenue School;
Teachers of School 18. Kinder-
garten classes of School 1, David
Morales, Mrs, Marlon Fox, Frank
Colancano, and also Mrs. Eldon
Raison, Ginger Nims. George Lee
Painter, Colonia Volunteer Fire
Company, Richard Zulal, Sarah
Krus, Mrs. Joseph Brannegan,
J.P. Wilson, Mrs. George Schwen-
zer, Troop 45, Intermediate Olrl
Scouts, Iselin; Mrs, E. Fox. Den
6, Pack 138, Iselin, Mrs. Bunting,
Alja Morrlssett. Hunt's Swe«t

Bhop, Mr. and Mrs. W. Earle
OfhmaTi, Harry Bernstein, Pack
139 Cub Scouts, Carol Cwrlty,
Federation of Teachers, O l r l
Scout CouftcU (large quanlty of
Girl Scout Cookies) Daisy Rush,
General Appliances, Albert Kosub,
Troyano Family. Stuart- J. Sllver-
steln.

Nerves Fray
(Continual from Page One)

which Would be an "additional
expense,"

Duff Relent* 'Slur'
"Cm qeoamber 2," the attorney

continued, "I waa called to a
meeting of the Planning Board
and a letter was read to me from
the Community Associates which
In my opinion was scathing and
attacked my Integrity. I was very
much offended by the tone."

Mr. Duff went on to say be
wrote a lengthy letter to Com-
munity Associates but to date has
received no reply.

QKNNXYIAR'ROUNO
He Matt* What ft*

M M YOitlM«,li»M
Ea|*y Living Koew CtnUr t

Supply Y«ur Car wit* • •

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Jfrry I.mls

Whmky In Khaki as

"THE SAD SACK"
VlstaVWon

Finn— Sophia lorrn
"WOMAN OF THE

RIVER"
Technicolor

SUN. - MON. - TUFS,
Hobert Wxnrr, Jo»n Collins

"STOPOVER: TOKYO11

eiittiruScopf and Color
Plus—Yotnh Trlli Its Storj

"YOUNG AND
DANGEROUS"

HJ.TPW.OUTU
* MH MtttSy M NMttPf

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. LI-S-M90

THUE8, - FRI. - SAT.
h San Qnlntln Eicapt-ProofT

S M Jack Talance In

••HOUSE of
NUMBERS"

— Plu* —
Mark 8ttrcns - Joel McCrra

In th« M#<KIT ambush at

"6UHSI8HT RIDGE"
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Scott Brair - Anne Bancroft
In color in

THE RESTLESS
BREED"

- Plus -
Dana Andrews,

Stwllni Hayden in

"ZERO HOUR"
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL

2 P. M., DEC. 24

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
5 CARTOONS 5
"PHANTOM FROM 10,000

LEAGUES"

No Show Christmas Eve

Mr. Harris, In reply, stated
'your action was an admirable

one."
"However," he continued, "It

is inconceivable to me that in one
year the Planning Board h u been
unable to get started,on a Muter
Plan. Have they been wasting
time with this one firm?"

Mayor Hugh B. .Qulgley inter-
rupted and assured the Colonta
man that the Planning Board

has not been watting time, that
It must have talked to at least six
firms. The Planning Board has
indicated an anxiety to move
ahead."

"But today Is the n t h , and
they ha\e had almost a year,"
Mr. Harris commented.

"Juxt what are your plans?",
the representative asked. "There
Will be a tremendous tax burden
on us and a tremendous burden
on you when your budget comes
up for next year,"

Evidently irked, the mayor In-
terjected 'The School Board

should do somo , ,
Sometimes they nm ,",'

John Evanko, rhn,,,'
Colonia Council of r
tlons and Mayor QU1I,|,",
Into a heated ciiS( „ ,,'

ability of Be2i«bn} :

budget. "Before i |)P,
the people didn't Pv
copy of the budget tn u,"
mayor said, "it's VPIV"
you to gO OUt and say i
Evanko, when you rt(,,, I
trouble to find out ..,,
You or any other cit, /,h
the treasurer's offic,. ,
the week and get ti,(.',,

At this point thi-i-i. ,
answers on both ,s,,|,
^nayor evidently ,.„„„„„
The meeting adjourn,,!
resentatives of u1(,
continued the din, '
members of the rmm,
flclally after the nin • ,
peared to be on ;, ','„,
friendlier basis.

Hie

• • ' • " h

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691

ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTEteET NK.lii

THIS FRIDAY, DEC, 20th

Walter Cress and His Orchestra

Merry Christmas
From The

UEO DINER

OPEN CHRISTMAS l \

In observance of the holy day, wo ui,
closed all day Wednesday, Christm.^ ! >

REOPEN THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2li. VI \

REO DIN EH
392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgi

To Our Many
Readers

The Management

Entire Staff of
HE

WDEPENDENT-UADER
Extend best wi$h$$ for a

As llpe wise men coin* to Betide-

Hem, may the spirit $ Christmas

come to you and your i . , . filling

your hearts

warmth and renewing your joy in

Us message of #t#

will among men!



1SELIN Snbepenbent - Heater
I N 1 )EPENDENT-LEADER

Membership
In School Group
H IN-The Homo and School
, uiiinn of School fl held Its
, imns session last Thursday.

,(,,., Carl Luna, membership
i.nniin, announced a 10» per
• membership for the entire
,,,,l AS a result each class will
mesenW with five dollars in
:', Mips Helen Feuchtbaums
iinl grade mornujR class won

,!tendance award and MTS.
,„-.., Van Buren the special

,]:. s Rose Carclo reported that
Adele Lafand, principal, is

•un-ratlhir after surgery at St.
1 nrl's Hospital, Newark.

v rxMutlve board meeting will
.•Id January 7 at 10 A, M. at
ehool. Mother* of the third

., pupils will be In charge ot
;i:tnllty.
.i, Michael Qulgan and moth-

<{ thn fourth grade pupils were

•T.iil* of the school will have
Chrlstmiu) party tomorrow.
child will receive a gift from

ii'.mf and School Association.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 19, 1957

to Accept Food
Donations for Needy

COLONIA - Announcement
has been made that the mem-
bers of the V.P.W. Colonla Me-
morial post, 6o8i, w l l l a f ( a l n
collect donations at the Pood-
town, inman Avenue, Colonla.
These donations will be made
up Into Christmas baskets tor
the needy of Colonla.

The members will be on hand
In front of the Foodtown today
Friday and Saturday. Baskets
will be made up on Sunday and
delivered on Monday or Tues-
day.

Christmas Meeting
HeldbyPTAlS

II <T OFFICERS
;KI,IN -Perpetual Light Coun-
Uaunhtera of America, has

••(1 officers an follows: Mrs.
,im Roach, councilor; Mrs.

. liiiTt Blerwlrth, vice coun-
Mrs. Bertha Qeres. conduc-

. ... Mrs. Mildred Maseanct.
li'ii; Mrs. Emma Hauler. In-

• snitlnel; Mrs. Doris Uito.a,
:nuntil trustee and Junior past

. vilor.

HOLIDAY.TIME
l ANY TIMI

, lot every oc-.
n A l w i y l

'i r fresh Your
"iic tupcrmir-
!• A Ailer Mixed
•• AMtr C«sh-

•\ s i r r Null (oi

Idantti i
ICONTAINS NO PEANUTS

- The PTA of School
15 held Its mcetliiR and Christmas
prouram with Mrs. R. c. Matthews,
vice president, In charer

Mrs. Herbert Kramer, member-
ship chairman, reported a mem-
bership of 261 members of whom
40 are fathers.

Mrs. Dominic Lanza, sa fe ty
chairman, read Governor Meynors
Safety Proclamation urging every-
one to drive carefully, especially
during, the holiday sea'son,

It was voted to amend the
budKet to permit a donation to the
Victor C. Nick l a s Memorial
Scholarship Fund.

A donation of $5 was given to
the school for a Christmas Tree.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Al Corson, and the attendance
award went to Miss Vacca's after-
noon kindergarten class,

After the business session, MrB.
Carey and Miss Vacca kindergar-
ten teachers presented a program
by the kindergarten pupils.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Cfirey, Miss Vaeca, MrB. Corcoran,
Vincent Grogan, two Junior police
boys Michael Spoon and Leslie

1 Kramer, who served as baby sitters
I during the meeting.
1 Donald Whitaker, principal and
I Mis Amalas, president, extended
holtdftt greetings.

MIXEDNUTS
XSQQKQXIIIX

; FETED ON BIRTHDAY
ISELIN-Hamllton Billings. Ill,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billing. Jr., 24 Wright Street,

i was honored on hla eighth blrth-
; d»y ai a party given by hi* p»-
! rents. Saturday. Guests were
, Emmy Lou, Louis and ThaddeU*
', Plummcr, Jr., Charles, Vera Jean
! and Edward Hollowell, Janet and
i Charles Haytko, Patricia WHUs,
I Mrs. Thaddeus Plummer and Mrs.
Edward Hollowell.lu/.ARK PAC*IH» COMPANY, Ntwt'fc. H. >.

FROM OUR
ENTIRE STAFF

ISO ELM AVENUK, RAI1WAY - TEL. FU-8-98B3

•Adi

FOR INDEPENDfeNT-LKADER CHRISTMAS FUND: Christmas trees at Schools Z and 18, Colonla,
were decorated this year with gifts of new toys and clothing These are1 being donated to the Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas I"und for needy children in the Township. Shawn above with the teach-
ers, Miss Helen Waters and Miss Marion Grosman are a group tying their gifts on one of the trees.
Î eft to rl*ht, Daniel Picaro, Richard Decker, David Winans, Barb'ara KulTck, David Smith, Paula
Szefciyk, Janice Nady. Ronald Chcrepanya, Jerllyn Ahloncaiy, Michael Mauro and Jane Rlppen.

School 17 Pupils Present
Program ,at PTO Meeting

Jabbi Announces
3ianukah Program

COLONIA — The Christmas | -
meeting of School 17 P.T.O. was C a r a l Hockenberry, Static Pascal,

Another joyous holiday season is here... and

{another opportunity for m to wish all our

hood friends and patrons (^very happiness and

mivcess.

JASPER & SON
*96 WAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TEL.

held in the all-purpose room of
the school with Mrs. Walter
Ritchie presiding.

Leah Carusone and Kathy Mar-
torelll, Oirl Scout Troop 6, under
the direction of Mrg. J. Flemming.
and JoAnn Klein and Kathy Pepe,
of Girl 8cout Troop l05, under
the leadership of Mrs. Emanuel
Spltzer and Mrs. Clyde Garland,
provided the color guard and led
the Flag Salute.

A program, "Excerpt* Irom
School Music," was arranged by
Mrs. C. Miller, program chairman,
who also presented a commentary
on the music course of study.
Each phase of the music program
was demonstrated by the teachers
and pupils.

The pupils of Mrs. Mullronej**
second gride participated In a
rhythm band as follows: Raymond
Cuzzollna, Joseph' Purda, Jeffrey
Horner, John Keating. Gerald
Rosenthal, Joseph Scerbo, Linda
Brostow, Judith ColaviU, Michael
DeRose, Nancy Flemming, Paula
Lemcrman. Elaine Lieberman,
Claire Mallas, Mary Pecll, linda
Wyszlnskl, and Lois Chick.

A Choral Group pf Fifth and
Sixth Grade students, under the
direction of Miss Helen Gibbons,
sang a delightful group of tradi-
tional Christmas songs, Patricia
Berry, Karen 'Wwtrich, Carol
Howejl, Anita Launhardt, Barbara
Squashie, Gloria Anton. Barbara
Dewhurst, Evelyn Leyner, Larri-
anne Dickson, Patricia Reckord,
Patricia Laidlaw, Eileen Tamburr
Joanne DePerri, Susan Sawezak
Sandra Walker, Charles Macalus
'Keith "Wdriltman; Dsvtd LemeFiw,
Joseph Eal, David Peckerraan,
Robert Wacaster, Davii Gilliand
Nell Reid, Luther Jories, Thomas
Astorina, Frank DeSelles and
Steven Schleril.

Songs and prayers of the Cha-
nukah holiday were sung by
Steven Arkin, Jennifer Dickson,
Gall Perricone, Susan Dumay
Robert Piidson, Barbara Garo,

GlRlS'll.VN
Si'lt'M'K
MON'iOK

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family
•News

'Facts
Family Feature^

11M CWWton Sclwwff Moult*
On* Noraay St. Mtrn IS. Mow.

. J«vJ you mwpw* <<H * • l im»
Inctoud I N «W

»J3

and Lawjience Lcvine of Mrs.
Rogoff's and Mrs. Pi-agner's sec-
ond grades.

Accompanied by an unusual ar-
rangement of Jingle Bells. Claire
Keldonowlcz, Candy Miller, Don-
na Luth, Connie Scholl, James
White, Owen Tamburr, Steve
Parker, and John Romano of Mrs.
D. Jone's Fourth Grade performed
a square dance with skill. and
charm. „ . . . . '

George Leuers, David Gilliand
and Stephen Behrens played
Christmas carols on violins and
clarinet.

The highlight of the -program
was the Teachprs Choral Group
directed by Mrs. Miller, accompa-
nied by Miss Mullen. Teachers
participating were MTS. Maloney,
Miss Willa Browru, Mrs. Fragner,
Mrs.' Rogoff, Mrs. Vlncze, Miss
Mary Chiarellq,, Mrs. Petterman,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Lukasluk, Mrs.
Mullroney, A. Ernlsh, R. Zanza-
lari, and E. Moloney.' Mrs. Claire
D. Brown, principal, also sang
with the group.

After the program, a brief busi-
ness meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Ritchie, president.

Rudolph Peterson, a member oi
the special movie committee, Th<
Organization approved a trie
trial series of movies suitable foi
school children to be shown a
the school on alternate Saturda:
afternoons. The first movie wl
be shown on January 11th a
12:30 ,P.M. and again at 2:3'
P.M. Children will be given adu
suBervlSlfiTL by members of thj
P.T.O. Refreshments were scrvei
by Mrs, W. Paradls and hei
hospitality committee.

Here's a Switch!
Santa Gets Gifts

COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack
146 presented pltu to Santa Claus
Instead of receiving gifts at
School 11. More than 100 toys
were donated by the cubs for dis-
tribution among needy children of
the community.

The program of the evening
consisted of displays of handl
craft, carol singing, and presenta-
tion of awards. Award recipients
were: Den 8 Steven Often, wolf
badge and one gold and one silver
nvrow; Billy McChesnfey, wolf
badge and one gold arrow; Peter
Strauss, denner stripes; Chris
Boyter and Gary Holland, assist-
ant dennev stripes; Walter Woro-
tylko, one-year pin, Den mother
Mrs. Lloyd McChesnfty.

Den 4. Richard Doochack, den
mother, Ernest Boper, one gold
arrow under wolf; Richard Doo
chack, one gold arrow; and Jame
DArcv, wolf badge.

Cubmaster H. Fred Hanssoji
who presided at the meeting, an-
nounced that on January 13 to
Pack Committee will be host t
the North East District Round-
table at School 15, Iselln. O
January 11, the Pack Committee
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Myez, Mornlngslde
Road. On Saturday, January 18.
there will be a cub scout and
family trip to WMhlngton Monu-
ment, Morristown. Parents are
asked to furnish tr»nsportatlon,
and to assemble at School IT, at
1 P.M.

The January theme was an-
nounced as "Cuta Scout Movie
Makers."1 The next Pack meeting
will be held January 28 at Co-
lonla School n , Inman Avenge.

MASONIC HEAD: Edward F.
Bobb, 350 Colonla Boulevard,
Colonla, wa« Installed a» Wor-
shipful Muter of Orient Lodge
126, F. & A. M., »t the Masonic
Temple, Elizabeth. Mr. Bobb Is
a xupervtftor in tht stores divi-
sion at E»IQ Standard Oil Com-
pany's Bayway Refinery.

CakeSakSet
By Parochial PT\
I8«UN-*T4L 1 'Of I t . Cecelia's

Parochial Befool,.Upfe. held Its
meeting and <annu*l. Christmas
ftct-togetrar at the 'idfibol cafe-
teria.

Rev. John M. Whtt rtttlndpd
members reservation* We still
availahle for the HeWwt«W'8 Eve.
charity ball. They nW'lN made
with him at tne rectory Or with
William Bihler, 2T warren street

It waA announced a <sake tali;
will be held after all Manas Sim*
day. Mothers of Mtes Butkff's
fifth made will be In charge.

PTA 2 will hold Its misines*
meeting tonight at 8.30. Tbfct
will be refreshments and dancing.
Hostesses will tie the mothers at
Mrs. F. ReiUy and Mitf B, Bjrtn-
nclll's third grade pujilk There
will also be *, Ulent sale oi home-
made article*. '

ISELIN — Rabbi Jfecob Jun-
;rels will present motion pictures,
:andlellghting ceremony and a
lay, with members of the re-

ligious' schools in the cast, at
Sunday's Chanukah program for
children of the religious schools
and their famllWs, sponsored by
the PTHA of Congregation Beth
Sholom, The affair will start at
10 A.M. at the Center, 90 Cooper1

Avenue. Refreshments will be
served and each youngster will
receive a Chanukah grab-bag.

Regular Sabbath sendee**tH4»
held tomorrow at 7:30 P.M. An
Oneg Shabbat will be held after
services.

The date of February 15 has
been set for the first dance of the
Iselln chapter of USY.

The CBS Juniors wlll meet
January 7 at 7:30 P.M., and the
teenagers January 8, 8 P.M.

A general Congregational meet-
ing Is. scheduled for January 1

Christmas • Chanukah
Party ̂ h Projected

COLONIA—A combined Christ-
mas and Chanukah children's
party will be held Saturday at 2 P.
M. at Schol 17, tnmaji Avenue, lor
the children of Shore Crest resi-
dents, under the Sponsorship of
the Shore Crest Clvlo Association

Featured at the party wlll be
Santa Claus, a magician, and
other professional entertainers.
Gifts and. refreshments will be
provided lw fU tne children .at-
tending. Any resident of Shore
Crest requiring transportation is
asked to call Melvln North, PI-1
2348.

A meeting of the executlv
board will be held Thursday nigh'
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Coyne, 48 Predmore Avenue

8 P.M.. with an interesting pr6-
gram planned. Members and
friends are Invited.

Plans for the forthcoming dinnei
dance will be discussed.

Movie Proves ConvicU
Have Language of Own

Puppet Show Presented
By Pupils of School 15
ISELJN — A puppet show was

given by pupils of School 15 at
both sessions.

The -program consisted of "Little
Red Riding Hood" and manipulat-
ing the puppets were pupils from

grade, Carol
Rempkowskl,

Mrs. ftubio's sixth
Passanelll. J o a n
Chester Kulesza, Olivia Fabblo,
Henry Happel, Marc Steinberg;
Singing of Christmas Carols, skit,
"Night Before Christmas," "Hansel
and Gretel," with puppets mani-
Dulateri by Mr. Egan's sixth grade
pupils, Jay Miller, Marjorie Barber,
Richard Clark, Susan Lyle and
Leslie Kramer,

Kindergarten Clashes
Present fule Program

'tSELIN — A Christmas program
was presented Monday afternoon
at School 15 by the combined kin-
dergarten classes under the super-
vision of the teachers, Mrs.
and Miss Vaoc*.

The program was as follows;
"•Merry Christmas," song, A. M.
Group; "Christmas Toys, rhythms,
P. M. Grqun; "Walking Dolls,"
Thomas Newman; " G a l l o p i n g
Ponies," Robert Schumann; "Jack
In the Box, i Robert Norman.

" T e d d y B e a r , " song, A.M.
Oroupi "Santa's Little Helpers,"
entire V. M, group; Rhythm Band,
A. M, Group; "Swinging Lanterns,"
M.- Eckstein; "Jingle Bells," J
Pierpdnt; "ftw*rln(& Manger,'

Jniversity Women
Hear Professor

COLONM—The Colonla Branch
if the American Association of

University Women met at the
home of Miss Adelaide D. Berg-
hof. Dr. Van Cleve Morris, Asso-
ciate Professor of Education at
Douglass College, spoke on "The
Dilemma of Modem Education;
for Leadership or Education for
All." He said that actually we are
in a trllemma rather than a di-
emma. We could (1) Eliminate

the present educational system, (2)
We could have a "crash" program
In the humanity in which children
would have to learn to live sovial-
ly and morally under Sputnik; (3)
We can continue as at present and
work towards Improving the pres-
ent educational system. He also
asked whether our present system
challenges the gifted child.

Or. Morris repeated recent com-
ment that the educational system
should be revised at once. He said
that at the same time people ar«
overlooking the4«<*Ui«t although
there have been otfyr changes
since Sputnik, the child hat not
changed, nor. can he chance
quickly.

The next meeting will be Jap/
uary 20 at School 17. The MflUftm
will be an lnustraJWl'lecture,
"•Modern ^ & ,

j ^ T , chairman of
rt Department at Douglass.

Hostesses will be Mrs. George
Klutkowskl, Rahway; Miss Ruth
Kirby. Colonla; Miss Ruth Erb,
Woodbridge, and Mrs. W. G. Sea-
man, Colonia,

Wt's pretend youTe
a fish just afttved «.t the iolnt
possibly feelftg, you w w rotui

You would, nover ruwe teen*
sneezed If »otfl» *rong guy hadn't I
shot you dqfty Man, you'd still'
be on the brttke, your skyrocket I
full of br»ai, making like a I
hoosler. '. :•'

Let's hick \Jp n little, U Holly-I
wood star^Jiclt Palanw d ld |
recently. '" ",-

During titMs of prison scene
at Ban Qu*na> Prison for M

Number*," non
Theatre, Palancii

the inmate* bavd
no dictionary) al

tirtftr own.
"It wit': 4. .Iwclnating, educ

tional ana
says Palance. "With many ot t!
Inmates la tltifr late teens
early twenUe*,; the prison largo
Inevitably lnclqdes much Be-:
However, thirB;ls a definite pit:
slanj," i;

Jalance learned that a fish
above) is a now Inmate of
Quentln (the Joint). He possib
feels he « u anblsted unjustly.!
would never, have been caught I
some Informer had not squealf
on him, Man. he'd still be onstill;

Ottst full of

The
discovered
of
all"

Pal

t m a n t M t 9 Q

incere ifjeit l/Uiihei
. . . To all our friends, patrons and associates for a joy-
ftlled Christmas that will last the whole year through.

Forgotten Anyone? Send Flowers
"Flowers Are Always

a Welcome Gift"

. r

Wahheck's Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue

Martin Luther.

V

Marjorie Mohr Engaged
To Franklin Aquila

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mohr, 25 Hlllcrest Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marjorie, to
Franklin Aqutla, son of Jerome
Aquila, 244 Benjamin Avenue, and
the late Mrs. Aquila.

Miss Mohr is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955,-and te employed by Western
Electric Corporation, New York.
Her fiance Is a graduate ol Wood-,
bridge High, class of 1955, and Is
attending tfUtgWS "UntvtWji

May every star in the heavens,

every joyful Christmas hymn, every

from the heart remind us

of the true deep meaning, the In-

spiring message of CMstmqs.

GREINER
funeral Home
AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

4.4 Green Street, Woodbridge

HECARRil
THE BRAI
YOU WAN
Whatever type product

• PowWTfjqls • Painil
• RmiWa# Stoves •
• Building Materials
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ESI
or*

• tf'j<;>



bridge leader (1909)
« Independent (1919)
Journal 11929)
Journal (1934)

Charles E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher

, J^iMlshrd E c r j Ihutitw By
"' Woodhrldff puhlMilnf Company

It Or«7i Street MK-4-I1I1

fhark* F,. Orefoty, President
I.awrfnff F. Campion,

Vice Presldi-nt and Treaaurrr
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h There a Santa Claus?
(Herewith Is line of the most illustrious

editorial* In the history of journalism. It Was

written by tnttih t. Church and was first

printed on September 21, 1897, in the New

fork Son.)

We take pleasure In answering at
once and thus prominently the com-
munication below, expresiing at the
same time our great gratification that
its faithful author is numbered among
the friends of The Sun:

D«ar Editor: I *m eight yean olfl.
Some Of nry Httle friends say there Is

ho Satfti Cm*.
iifi dyt, "H you see It in The Son,

It's sol"
Ptetseiell me the birth; Is there a

Santa CUfitt?
tthatsii O-HANLON
lti #est Ninety-fifth Street

Virginia, your little friends are all
wrong. Tfhey have been affected by the
skepticism of a skeptical age. They do
hot WMlit etfcept they see. they think
that riotWrig can be which is not com-
prehensive by their little minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's) are little. In this
great universe of ours, man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as com-
pared with the boundless world about
him, as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole truth
and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
He exists-as certainly as love and gen-

m& devotion exist, and you
that they abound ari(| give to

your life its highest beauty and joy.'
Alas! how dreary would be th>'world
if there were no Santa Claus. It would
be as dreary as if there were no Vir-
ginias. There would be no child-like
faith then, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We
should have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would
be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You
might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your papa to hire men
to watch in all the chimneys on Christ-
mas to eatch Santa Claus, but even if
they did not see Santa Claus coining

BWtt-what itwM that prove? Nobody
sees Santa Claus bufthat is no sign

fl' there is no Santa Claus. The most real
% things in thd world are those that

neither children nor men can see. D
you ever see" the fairies on the lawn1?
Of course not, but that's no proof that
they are not there. Nobody can con-
ceive or imagine all the wonders that
are unseen and unseeable In the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and
see what makes the noise inside, but
there -is a veil covering the unseen
world which not the strongest man,
nor even the united [Strength of all the
strongest men thai; ever lived, wfukl
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poet)
love, romance can push aside that dur-
tajn and view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond. Is that al
real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world
there Is nothing else real and abiding
'No Santa Claus? Thank Cjod—he

• lives and he lives forever. -A thousand
Jrears from now, Virginia, nay ten
thousand years frpm now, we will con-
tinue to make glad the heart of child-
hood.

OnChrittnuuMtiil
Post Office Department hei

ttt . customers mall tyii
tnfl cards early this year.

»t anticipates what may
# JEWotA Volume for thi*

will tie his local mail into one bundle
and the out-of-town mail into another,
especially with Christmas cards, it Will
speed service and delivery. The Post
Office Department is eager for senders
to remember to include delivery zone
numbers in addfeSses.

If you have not already sent that
Christmas present to your son, hus
band or brother overseas, you will be
lucky if he gets it in time for Christ
mas. It might be advisable to send it
by air at this late date.

The custom of sending Christmas
cards is a widely accepted one and
even people who see each other every
day throughout the year are found
mailing each other cards at Christmas
time. Whether the custom will survive
in this fashion or whether we will re-
turn to the old practice of sending
cards to friends seen only occasionally,
or who live in a distant location, only
time will tell.

In any case, if you are not a politi-
cian and if you send out Christmas
cards by the hundreds, mail them
early this year. Give the poor fellow
who receives it time to get one in the,
mail for you-^for no one can possibly
keep up with all the sources of Christ- •
mas cards. '

JUST WHAT WAS NEEDED FOK CHRISTMAS

-YOU ASKED

On Chrittmag.Travei

It is an unpleasant thought, but
more people are killed during the
Christmas season, traveling home for
Christmas and back, than at any other
time of the year. There are a number
of reasons for this.

For one thing, the Christmas holi-
day season comes at a time of the year
when there is more darkness and less
daylight than during any other major
holiday period of the year. For another
thing, the Christmas holiday season
is a long one—extending until after
New Year's Day.

Combined with weather conditions,
which are often poor, the long nights
and the long holiday all join to make
the Christmas season a deadly one for
motorists and pedestrians alike.

We know of several friends who, in
recent years, have taken to the trains,
rather than to the highways, even
though they drive and might return
to their homes at Christmas time by
car; This may be worth considering
for those who are finding driving more
•and more difficult, and who have long
distances to drive or have cars which
are hot in. jjejrfect condition..

We remind our readers that this
year Americans seem to have cut down
the death toll on the highways tod]
that unless this Christmas is a bloodier
one than can be foreseen, 1957 will
have been an improvement over 1956
in this regard. This is something we
ask our readers to keep in mind during
the remainder of the month, especially
during the fatal days between Decem-
ber 20 and January 3.

Public Feels Engineering M Medicine
The Most Promising Opportunities For

Young People Today

Under the Capitol Dome
Ij J. tatpt firlbblas

By Kenneth Fink. Director,
Princeton fcenenreh Service
PRiNCETON - What jobs

or carpers offer the most
promislns opportunities for
yount! people today? Which
offer thf least?

Results of the latest New
Jrrspy Poll survey shows that
insofar ns rnnk and^flle adult
citizens are concerned engi-
neering rates tops with therti.
Then comes medicine.

Following: the top two.
closely bunched together,
come industry, teaching, and
business.

Trailing the five leaders
come government, military
service, and law in that order.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following
question to more than 2,000
nriult citliens in all walks of
life:

"Which two of these jobs
or career* do yon feel offer
the most promising oppor-
tunities fur yount P*ople In
New Jettejr today: Jobs In
business? Engineering Jobs
In government? Te»chlng7
Law? MedMne? Military
service? or Jobs in Indus-
try?"

These were the results:

35
15
25
24
14

with only 2 per cent mention.

The fact that people with
college educations consider
Jobs in government and Jobs
in military service as offering
the least promising opportu-
nities ,for young people should.
certainly be of concern to
state and national leaders.

Here's how the various pop-
ulation groups answered in
today's survey.

Enilnwrlng
Mrirln*
induitrjr
Teachlni .
Builntti
( lomnmmt
Military Service , .
Law "*•
Don't know

ToUl

JNHktn 13
Uttnail
*ork«n SJ

Thl8 newspn pi
M>e reports of ih,•
POll exclusively |,;

I
I

Competence Create! Confidence

Win T. B. Stmlt?
Did you know that tuberculosis last

year caused 14,000 deaths in the
States?

TRENTON — C o l o r f u l
ceremonies will feature the
inauguration of G o v e r n o r
Robert B. Meyner at the
State House at noon on Janu-
ary 20 to launch another four
years in'office for the first
man to be re-elected under
the two successive term pro-
vision of the 1941 State Con-
stitution.

Top hats and tails, with a
sprinkling of Homburg' top-
pers and plain black or blue
business suits, will be worn by
high State officials, legisla-
tors and members of the judi-
ciary in the Inaugural pro-
cession from the State House
shortly before noon. The pro-
cession, led by a National
Guard color guard and a
band, will proceed down
State Street, south on Willow
Street, to the War Memorial
Building where the dignified
ceremonies will be held.

The inaugural production
will closely follow the pattern
approved by the last; five
Governors of New Jersey, in-
iludlng the 1954 inaugural of

Governor Meyner^The 1957
Pepublican Legislature ts
graciously cooJeratlng in the
plans thfrsujD a legislative
committee of Senators and
Assemblymen. The Legisla-
ture will pick up the $5,000
tab to cover the expenses of
the ceremonies.

Robert 3. Burkhardt. Ex-
cutive Director of the Demo-
:ratic State Committee, who

is arranging the program,
claims there will be no in-
novations this year, except a

Did y6u Know that 70,000 new cases
of previously unknown tuberculosis
were discovered in this country last
year?,

These are two reasons why we urge
those who can to buy T.B. Christmas
Seals, as people have been doing for
over fifty years new. For these many
years the money derived from the sale
of Christmas seals has been used to
diacdver cfises of tuberculosis through
X-ray examination, to develop" new
and Better m'etnpds of treatment and
to provide services for patients.

The cost of Christmas Seals has not
been affected by the inflationary trend
which has affected practically every-
thing else in recent years. They are
stljl only $1 per iheet 6f 100 stamps:

because science has not yet found a
gpeelftc vaccine against tuberculosis

;8ri4 because the effort of the local
cpunly tuberculosis association must
b> Mcourjtgtii and supported, an ef-
ifljri to edocite through our schools,
diicqver new fifties of' Tfi and help
provide a' cure it of vital Importance
to every resident, money is BUU needed.

The «ufr$tt 6hrlAma| TB seal sale
will extend through the Christmas

Thft newspaper urges its read-
end i h l f M^ributJons to their

Association.

mammoth Inaugural ball to
be hefd in the Trenton
Armory in the evtiiu.i. SUffe-
hardt Is working closely with
Henry H. Patterson, Senate
Secretary, on the many de-
tails.

Governor Mey/rifer will be
administered the oath of
office during a joint session
of the lflfiB Legislature which
will convene on the stage of
the beautiful War Memorial
Building. Chief Justice Jo-
seph Welntraub, a close
friend of Meyner, will ad-
minister the oath. Immedi-
ately outside in Stacy Park
a National Guard unit will
fire a salute of 19 guns, Inside
the orchestra will render
"Hail to the Chief."

Mrs. Sophie Meyner, 75-
year-old mother of the Gov-
ernor; his bride of almost a
year, Mrs. Helen Stevenson
Meyner; his sister, Mrs. Ollce
Wagner, and his brother,
Gustave, will join thousands
of other interested onlookers
at the inaugural ceremonies.
RECESSION:— Official re-
ports at the State level indi-
cate a business recession is
in prospect for New Jersey
residents within the near
future.

Several seasonal factors,
plus cancellations of some
aircraft contracts by the gov-
ernment, have combined to
cause' a drop in total employ-
ment in New Jersey. It is esti-
mated that about 5 per cent
of New Jersey's labor force
is already out of work.

M a n u f a c t u r i n g em-

I ployment is lower and the
j decrease is the first since
| October 1954. The prospect of
I a rise in the availability of
more permanent Jobs In the
immediate future Is uncer-
tain.

Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner, who is watching the eco-
nomic situation dally, reports
that in mid-October unem-
ployment in New Jersey was
estimated at 112,000, which
is 3,006 more than the Sep-
tember totals. The Governor
also reports 22,108 persons
were on relief rolls In Oc-
tober, an Increase of 5,302
compared with October, 1956.

This caseload is particu-
larly vulnerable to all types of
unfavorable economic condi-
tions. At this time of the year
some increase was expected
due to seasonal factors, but
this year has been the added
impact of the recessionary
trend and Increased unem-
ployment in general.
MIGRANTS:— n i n e t e e n
thousand migrants come Into
New Jersey each summer
from Puerto Rico and the
southern states to harvest
vegetable and fruit crops,
bring along bad habits which
get them in trouble with po-
lice.

State troopers, who main-
tain a constant surveillance
on the labor camps, made 798
arrests of migrants during
the past summer. Of those
arrested, 464 were charged
with disorderly conduct and
2R6 with petty larceny. Seven
migrants were arrested on

Medicine
Industry
Teaching
BiMinem
Job» in government
MUlUry servlee 10
Uw 8
No opinion 1
Analysis of the various pop-

ulation groups brings out
some very. Interesting findings
that should be of real Interest
and concern to state and na-
tional leader*.

For example, young people
—those between 21 and 30—
feel that engineering, busi-
ness, medicine, and industry
offer the most promising op-
portunities.

Teaching, government, law,
and military service get lower
ratings with young adults.

Of significance, too, is that
men rank engineering, medi-
cine, business, and industry
the top four. Teaching, jobs
In government, military ser-
vice, and law get lower men-
tion.

Worthy of particular note,
too, Is that college educated
adults rate the careers as fol-
lows: The top three are engi-
neering, medicine, and indus-
try. Then comes teaching,
law. and business. Trailing
far behind are jobs in govern-
ment with only 5 per cent
mention and military service

CHRISTMAS
A l t h m u h Wf »lw«v« l o o t forward In !hi> pf.
you "1NSIIRANCEWISI." thl» * f f k »<> (orr.:.,

«* tl ic uppermost thOuuM with m •>.
e wish (or

I _ A Very WUrif CUil,m,i In -III'

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Hum

STERN & DRAGOSfT
^ M A I N STREET • ME

dnmk and disorderly charges
luid fourteen others for
gambling. Three were picked
up as fugitives from Justice.

State Police also investi-
gated 39 motor vehicle acci-
dents Involving m i g r a n t
laborers during the summer.

In addition to keeping
order among the migrants,
troopers of the Bureau of
Safety Education serve as
lecturers during the four-
v.eek Migrant Labor summer
school, stressing safety <blcy-

<Continued on Page 16)

To Our Friends:
Because we are proud to call you our

friefld we extend to you and yours every

good wish we can think of for the Chrigtmat

Season. ; '
i I

It is good to have Served you. We are

grateful not only from the standpoint of

the gpod business we have enjoyed, but from

the knowledge that our greatest asset is the

host of friends who remain with us year after

r , ( . • • • • .

Slnckrely

Taxi Service
PatTomasso

fbone Liberty 8-2060

SEASON'S GREETINGS
We wish we could send a
Holiday Greeting to each friend .<.
made th\s year. Instead, we t;tlo
means,to wish you all u Hupp\ i
day and a Fruitful New Yeur.

DANNY'S SIM
68 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Danny O'Brini

A MERRV
CHRISTMAS TO YOU,

May Hit tongs, the gaiety, and the spirit of (

giving and good-will combine to bring

yo« a full measure(

of happiness during ̂

this Chriitmai

BANKING HOURS;
ty Frifay

tA.ti.ioit. ML

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry (Street (Opp. Town Hall)

MMUMTC r*4wsl BeMrre ByiUm »nd ftUttl ltwovnce

• ,1«™K;
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AVENEL PERSONALS

By MKS.
DAVID DAVIS
in I>enox A»e.

A Yen*)
MK-I-52M

PI''* Company will meet
f i h

^vcnel PI py
,,,i,t nt trip firehouse.
\ ,-ovwed tllsh supper will k«

.,,,,.,1 by th« Pride of New Jer-
' cuiincll' Sons and Daughtew
! |i,c]t,y, at the annual Christ'
. i,nri,y tomorrow Bt 8 P. M., in

l School auditorium.
t ,,,1,,,,-s ore asked to brln« a 50-
,'i ,ift. Stanley Brookfleld and

,,lrs Slessel; co-chairmen of
,, jnniial Christmas project, re-
',',..i members to turn in cookie

(n.|K nnd picture books to be
.iiiml.ed to hospitals In the vli

, . . v Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Chomiak, chairman,

[Sodality to Go
(laroling Monday
wl'NEl. — Members of the

.„: l-adles' Sodality of St.

announced plans are completed
for tho annual children's Christ-
mas pnrty Sunday at Avenel fire-
houfie, for children of the Ladles'
Auxiliary, firemen, exempts and
commlsglonerR. The auxiliary will
vlnit the Home for Aged Firemen

I at Boonton today, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Abe J. Pox. Gifts, in-
cluding four homemade afghans,
will be distributed.

—The Sixth District Democratic
Qrwmization will not meet Wed-
nesday as previously scheduled,
due to the holiday. The next meet-
ing will be January 22 at Fitzger-
ald's Tavern. *

—The Junior Woman's Club will
not meet Tuesday, due to the holi-
day. The next meeting will be Jan-
uary 14 at the Avenel-Colonia First
liA C.....J H..11.11-- rnUn «»«™»n^»

Democrats Enjoy
Christmas Party

AVENEL A joint Christmas
party was held by the Democratic
nnd Civic Club of East Avenel and
the Third Ward Second District
Democratic nnd Civic Club at the
Phoenix Bur and Grill, Metuchen,
under the co-chalrmanshlp of
Frederick Hyde and Al Agolio.

Henry Suchwala and Benjamin
Weinstein, p r e s i d e n t s made

,ul

. „ Church •will meet Mon-
i front of the First Aid
building to BO Christmas

it was announced at
meeting.

\ snle of Christmas goods,
king!*, and handmade articles
be held Saturday from 4 to

,nd 7 to 8 P.M. In the vestibule
•lie church. Donations may be

:.'li> at the time of the sale. A
y sale Is scheduled for Sun-

, after each Mais, also in the
m h vestibule.
i'liins were completed for a
,!.T-skating party at Twin City

k, Elizabeth, December 20.
•mbcrs to gather at the church

inuusportatlon, 6:30 P.M

if was requested that return*
.ituly .sales be made as soon as

••ible, either to L o r r a i n e
•i ts , or Rev. Edward O'Con-
'.', ;it the rectory.
\fin the business session, a

f
iy was held and gifts ex-

i..limed. A Christmas present was
•ii to the Sodality director
, O'Connell.

uary JI ai me Avenei-uoionia rirsi
Aid Squad Building. The program
will feature a film by the Middlesex
County Mental Health Association.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Widmeii
Hamden, Conn., are the parents
of a daughter born at Orace-New
Haven Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Wldmer is the former Thelma
Cllne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Cllne, 6 Park Avenue, Ave-
nel,

—Carl R. Fischer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Fischer, 975
Woodbrldge Avenue,, has been ap-
potated gunner's mate of his re-
cruit company at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center. As a re-
cruit petty officer, he wears a
miniature rating Insignia as a
badge of authority during most of

welcoming m m . ^ ™ .
The Invocation was given by

Georse Mroz and a gift exchange
was featured -afith William Perna
impersonating Santa.

Guests of honor were Commit
teemen L. Ray Alibanl, Elmer
Dragos and Mrs. Dragos, Mr. and
Mrs. Mroz, Jack Mac Iver. Walter
Drabin, vice-president of the
Sixth District organization and
Mrs. Drabin.
/ Door prizes were won by Mrs
Joseph Radowski, Mrs. Mathew
Qulnlan and Mrs. Samuel Al-
brecht Special prize winners were
Mrs. Mroz, Mrs. Norman Jacobl,
Mrs. E. Dragos, Mr. Perna, Mr,
Alibanl. and Mathaw Qulnlan
Dancing waa enjoyed.

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estate, Canterbury Village

l i KlW S - Crest A p Lynn

«jnd Joseph'*
Patricia and

i K-olW,
Oaks, Oak

By MRS.
CHARLES

OUPHANT,
JR.

Wert Street
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
FTIIton R-19M

Crest Acres, Lynn

and Mrs. Bert Chambers

enneth
re guest* at
nd welcome

Jeffrey Steve'
sister and brot1

Edward.
-Mr. and

Trafalgar Drive,
an engagement
home party for

td Kdel, Patten
-Mr. and Mrs.\ Benjamin

and Mrs. Ben , , , « « . . and "nltilur. Kimberley
daughters, Debra, Rahway; Mr. ^If""™ M r . a n d

and Mrs. Norris L*le and Melvln M l l « r ' Newlll'K.
Lyle, Platnfieid; Mr. *nd Mrs. —Mr. and Mrs. Nathan WU
Richard Mickey and son, Richard, Hams, R«d Bank; Mr. and MM.
and Wlllilam Davis, Colonla. Laverne Kemp and children, RoV

-Mr. and Mrs, Lesfer Lamont, «'b- W a l t* r ' »n<i Charlotte, Cam,-
Jeffrey Road, entertained Mr. and dcn"> w e «u r s t e ° ' Mr. and MM.
Mrs. Louis Angenatno, Larry Scar- W ' L- McCnnlco, East First 8tre«i

Chanukah Party
Is Successful

en-
O«or»e

A SUOCMMM C n a '
w held W the Sun

C ^ahp
School

won the « * V * * • ? . " , ,
the mo

gation 8on»
ih

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Avenue, have returned

nmuzel, Coney Island; Mr. and —Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Free
Mrs. James Qlgantlno, Newark. man, Jordan Roafl, are the p i

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. rent* of twins born November 23
Avshalom Smith, Claridge Place, at the Railway Memorial Hospl-

.. Jacob at tl
Community

u.™~ __ ecWon of Mrs.
TrachtentMrs and M
8tern.

The children presented tradl-
tlonal dancts, SOUKS, and two|
play* commemorating the c«le
bratlon of Chanukah. Alte Trach-
tenberg served as piano accom- " ' ™ r k * , J a ^ t

' f o o d ' "

tes

l oh the
mtitin

ng wlU b.

home after spending a few
with Mr. Brown's Mater Mrs. Mae
Pott*, Bast Orange.

—Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Brown,
Inman Avenue, have returned
home alter a week's visit with
relatives In Cincinnati, Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Cherry
anil daughter, Darllne, Englewood,

t f Mr and Mrs B L

= =

held,

-Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Scfinall, Westmlnls- m y i A I R MARK
ter Road on the birth of a son, A l l. F o r c e a P _ 1 O i Voodoo

also

ter Road on the birth of a
Steven Jay, at Muhlenberg Hospi

Wlteld The couple have
to tt,n0

anil daughter, Darllne, Eng
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Hunter, Archangela Street.

WUHm'H

Steven Jay, at Mumenoerg m>s|ji-
tal, Platnfteld. The couple have a fighters flew from

"'--"- lulu.(a distance of
Jr., son of six hours and 35 minutes on v«-

2, in the first nonstop l«t
route. Three ~ "

_ ..in __ i AnnuinA HflV •' • :

M r . and Mrs. Joseph Vassallo
3r., Fredrick Avenue, celebrated |

-Mr.andMrS.WllUam'Holme^hl* flIth >»lrUiday at__a party.
•>

11 WAS umiuwuwvt.
School classes will not convene
next Bunday. The regular sched>-
ul« will be resumed December 29.

west oermltafi # * • • •

3 New Members
JoinJFf Post

AVENEL — Sydney Felnberg.
Herbert Need* and BenjaminHerbert Need* and
PLsher. were obligated

A
his nine weeks of boot camp train-
ing.

Carole Burnett's
Engagement Told
AVENEL — Mrs. William Su-

perior, 37 Homestead Avenue, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, MUs Carole A. Burnett,
to Joseph J. Ugl, son of Mrs.
Theresa Kayla, HI Fulton Street,
Woodbrldge, and Joseph J. W ,
Perth Amboy.

Miss Burnett, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1957, is employed by the Metal
and Thermit Corporation, Rah-
way.

Her dance U a graduate or
Woodbrldge High School, and is
serving in the U. S. Marine Corps.

East First Street, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson and
sonr Ernest Jr., Misses Phyllis and
Vera Anderson, Parris A. Ander-
son, Cranford; August Gibson, St.
Albans, L. I ; Odell Spence,Brook-
lyn; Mrs. Mary Price and sonsr
Jerry and William, Edison; and
Thomas Georges, Perth Amboy.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robinson*
irk Avenue, had as their

members" of" the Av"enel-~Colonia Z™6™- M ^ Mildred Christian,
Jewish War Veterans Post 715 at M r s- R(>sf tnna R o b i n s o n and
a meeting held at the Avenel Jew- daughters, Barbara Jean and
lsh Community Center, Lord £?»»• W f t h : Mr. and Mrs.

treet Thomas Leake and son, Richard,

Formal ritual ceremonieB were w « s H l e W -
conducted by the commander, the ~ M r - a

officer of the day and the patriotic
instructor, who distributed as-
surance pcHciee and Jewish War
Veterans' emblem pins.

nis mat uuw»», — _. _ .
Guests Included Craig Van>Blar-

with an Housing starts show Increase as aid economic aid fin
"•*'-" " l A l" '•» undevelowd courftrttt,

~ M r - a n d M r s- AlWrt Ctathbart.
Avenue entertained Mis

mother Mrs. SamUel

8 8 t h

eterans emblem pins.
Ust Sunday, Seymour Mermel-

mander, and cha^map or v * d a u g h t e r 9 , „ „ „ « „ „ „ . „ , .
Multiple Sclerosis drive, arid Iry- ," d M m n k ft
tag Markowlte, made a trip to c h ^ phu^jphta, P a ; ; n*r&
Trenton to present a check, for F r a n c h a l l i S r . a n d Mn> Jo^^
funds eoUeeted by the post, to the W o o d b r W g e ; a n d t h e S u t t e r-S ^ s ,
~ - -..Him. fflerosls Drive . l n h n ftnd . ^ ^ a l d l n n e r i n
funds collected by the pos
State Multiple Slerosla

STATE JEWELERS

~y John and Rickle, at a dinner in
chairman h o n o r Qf ̂  Franchak's birth-

In conjunction with the cele- d a y M r s ftmdirtL has been the
bratlon of the dxty-third annl- 8 u t t e r . s h o u s e g u e s t , o r a v m l

versary of Jewish War Veterans, d a y s
during the month of March, Mar- _ . M a r y Evelyn Wilson, daughter
tin Ooodman, membership chair- o j ^r a n d M r s Edward Wilson,
man. has offered various prizes to Kimberley Road, celebrated her
the first member who brings ten. sixth birthday with a party. Quests

' ' T"'"1"1 included Christine and Mary
the first member who brings ten
new members Into the post. Plans
are being made to conduct a mem-
bership dinner in the very near
future.,lurc.

Abe Kramer, program chair-
announced entertainment

Of Name Brand Jewelry

For MEN
• WRIST WATCHES
t FI.KCTRIC SHAVERS
• 1I)KNT. BBACELKTS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS

• CI.W I-INR SETS
• LEATHER WALLETS

t BELT BUCKLES
• RONSON LIGHTERS
• CIGARETTE CASES
• CLOCK RADIOS
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS

• ONYX RINGS

For WOMEN
• DIAMOND RINGS 0*

ALL TYPES
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS
• NECKLACE AND

EARRING SETS
§ VANITY SETS
• COSTUME JEWELRY
• IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS
• WRIST WATCHUS
t SILVERWARE SETS
• NOVFXTY SILVER-

WARE
t PORTABLE RADIOS
• ASSORTED CHARMS

! in 14-Kt. Gold and
Sterling

Wonderful
Selection o

INFANTS' an
CHILDREN'S
GIFTS, Too!

man, umiuuui^u >»..„.
and refreshments will be featured
at the next meeting Monday at
9 P.M., at the Center.

Changes Approved
By Congregation

AVEKEL—A proposal to change
the administration of the Syna-
Kogue to a Congregation, was ac-
cepted by the board of directors
of the Brotherhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob, at a
meeting held at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, Monday.

Under this administration, men
and women will hold office in a
combined governing body, the
Board of Trustees, comprised of
twelve members.

Lester Jacobs read a rough draft
of a new constitution to fit the
ne^ds of the change in administra-
tive structure. This proposal will
now be presented to the board of
directors of the Sisterhood and to
the general membership, for their
approval.

A proposed operating budget of
$10,350,. for the year befkwing
January 1, was Introduced and
takon under consideration by the
board,

Rabbi Moshe C ah a n a , an-
nounced the Congregation was
honored at a special ceremony,
marking its induction into the
United Synagogues of America at
the organization's recent National
Biennial Convention at Klamesha
Lake, N. Y.

Included Christine and May
Zalek Joanne and DarteneLandry,
Christine Gaydos, Joseph DeCamp,
Maureen. Linda, and Janet^More-
croft, Carol H&uanick, Kathleen
Nortan, and Harry and Nancy

_ M r and Mrs. William Spruill,
Pine Street, entertained on the
frlst birthday of their son William
jr Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Wells and children
Randolph Wells andS --Sw Os,-t
Mr and Mrs. William Westfield
and daughter, Marie, Orange;
David M. Spruill, Macon, N.

elapsed time of seven hours and
cum, Harry ana unu>j »„„ ,
Billy Kershaw, Debbie Cockerlin, I eleven minutes.

"If in doubt, giv* «
Cift Certificate:1

Is the time to visit
Santa at

R&A
Gulf Service

Woodbridge Avenue
and Grant Street

PORT READING

The Ufht'Of a candle flickers faintly behind the princely purple of •

a sta)»e$ glass window; the loft now is hushed as the final full-throated

note of the organ becomes lost in a distant echo; in every belfry'ham-

mers are stilled under a winter heaven—and-Christmas five draws upon

all Christendom. •• . " • , , , . . - ,

It was such a night centuries ago that another light shone, that
-trumpets broke the stillness over the hills, that a Child was horn in
Bethlehem's manger. It was# such a night whose joy has. filled 4the hearts
and lifted the spirit of men.through ages of ttme for in Him who lay-
there was born, too, the faith to guide the lives of all who embraced it,
This faith* has1 remained firm, expressing itself in understanding, in
charity! in love and in every good deed.

mfl thpsp flt° its

ME

As another Christmas dawns, mew aic^v» .>vr-~ -.
promises to mankind from those to whom it is a precious heritage. It is
'oii Christmas that these refiedicate themselves to so Vive their, lives in.
the image of the Saviour that they may bring peace and contentment •
and comfort to all civilization who are their brothers. It is on Christmas
that they draw upon their faith, to ghe them the will and the strength
through the year ahead to obey the weeds and qlottie themselves in the

v wisdom of Him who was Christ Jesus. •

as we ponder Christmas season,
and Trust Company that Jt may bring

its deepest roeaning-a happiness which caa&t fee

Is the hope of The First

the fe»pptness which comefe

To all who have-helped make this year, a

memorable one for us . . * our sincere thanks

and best wishes for a Happy Holiday Bea-

-son , . for a New Year richly rewarding

in" the best thinsg of life.

The Spring Fajtyofl Center
of Perth Amboy

kAMOUNI
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WAREN NOTES

MHS. DAVID
IIAl.t'OUR

S!I7 West Ave.

Srwairn

ME-1-0247

M m t i n o. Tonlyn
has rrlurned linmr for his
nils vacation from Strouds
illep.o, fltmudsburg. Pa.

fourth In a scries of Fri
niglit. dances for Sewaren

pi-aRoi.s will bo held tomorrow
ht in flip sch'ool from 7 to 10

J i s will be the group's Christmas
|rty and punch and home-made

p-cakes will be served. More
dan 100 younK people are ex-

, .Acted to attend. At last week's
.jkance. Doris Golden won the prise
;$# the fanciest socks, and Ml-
|kael Terefenko, for the loudest,
ratine Hulak and Ronald Kochich

winners of the dance aon-

*The Sewaren History Club held
•annual Christmas party and
st night Tuesday night at the
He of Mrs. Herbert Rankin,

Road. Lillian Mernlk, con-
Jto. who was a'recmt winner of

$1000 Marian A n d e r s o n
fl, sang a program of Christ-
music.
sis. W. Prank Burns, former

Wen resident, will have as
1 during the holidays at her

Sanbomville, N. H., her
flaughter-in-law, Mr. and

I.', "William Burns and sons,
and David. Holton Street;

I her son and daughter-in-law.
Si' and Mrs. James G. Burns,

N. Y. Mr. Burns Is a stu-
4n veterinary medicine at

ell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Ir. ana Mrs. stew&rt Brook -

I; Brewster Place, -went to the
|ark airport recently to1 meet

Brookwell's sister-in-law.
|;>Ch(irIes Brookwell, Jr., and
r two, children. Hunter and

n, who had flown here lor the
ys, from Honduras. Mr.

who is in business In
i Caribbean area, will Join them

and all will be quests 'of his
er, Mrs. Charles Brookwell,

|Boselle.

rThere will be a Christmas
c&fol service at St. John's

IJrch at 9 P.M. to which all
liren residents are invited. The
ilar morning prayer and ser-

wlll take place this Sunday
tfci'll A.M. The Sunday School

children's program will follow in
the church ftt 3 P.M. The- Christ-
mas service of Holy Communion
will bn celebrated Sunday, De-
eemher 29. at 11:15 A.M.

—The senior and Intermediate
Girl Scouts will hold their Christ-
mns party at the Parish House
Monday at 7 P.M.

—Warren Smith, son of Mrs.
Marjorle Smith, West Avenue, Is
at home; for a few days visit from
Toledo, O., where he has been
working. He has accepted a new
position with the Catalytic Con-
struction company of Philadel-
phia where he will live now.

—Nancy Sloan, West Avenue,
returns today for the Christmas
holidavs from Westminster Col-
lege, New Wilmington. Pa., where
she Is a sophomore. Her brother.
David, a student at Phillips Exeter
Academy, Exeter, N. H., returned
home yesterday.

—Stephen Maytl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Maytl, Sewaren
Avenue, has returned home from
four years service In Prance with
the Air Force.

—George and Donna Lynn Su-
perior, children of Mr. and Mrs.
George Superior, Port Reading,
are visiting their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. William Superior,
Seabrook, who spent last weekend
In Sewar^l with relatives.

—Mrs. Joseph Thomson has re-
ceived a Christmas card from Mrs.
Albert Leu, former Sewaren resi-
dent, with a M donation which
Mrs. Leu always sends toward the
St. John's Sunday School Christ-
mas, party. She is now living • in
Orange, Conn., with her daughter
and son-in-law. '

—Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff Road,
will have as holiday guests her
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Davis O. Johnson and their
four children, Fayetteville. N. Y.
They will arrive Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Brook-
well had as guests Saturday Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Zapolsky and
daughter, Sandra, Trenton.

—W. Burnhttm Gardner, Old
Road, attended the annual dinner
and get-together of the Rutgers
Glee Club alumni held at the
Raritan Farm restaurant. After
the dinner* the group sang a con-
cert In Kirkpatrlck chapel at
Rutgers.

—The S e w a r e n H o m e and
School Circle held its Christmas
party at the school Tuesday after-
noon with an exchange of gifts
and refreshments. The children's
party at the school will be tomor-j
row afterneon and all roomi

Pins Presented
At Pack Meeting

ISELIN —- Bobcat pins were
presented Lawrence Huth. Mi-
chael Grrsarlo. Steven and Don-
ald Stabatk and John Wlsdo at
Monday's meeting of Cub Pack
138, sponsored by School 18 PTO.
George Raynak, Stanley Babiasz,
James Herman, Richard Waltt,
John Krantz and Robrtr Salon
received wolf badges; Bruce Maz-
za and Edward Gehrhardt. wolf
badges, gold and silver arrows:
Kenneth Mflgliatl, lion badge and
denner stripe; Eliot Klepner, two-
vear pin; Eugene Natusch, denner
stripe.

An Induction ceremony was
held for new cubs, and Mrs. John
Codv and Mrs. Gerald Mllano-
welcomed as new den mothers.
Honor flag for the best project
was awarded Den 4; perfect at-
t̂ nHnnce flags went to Dens 1
and*.
Members of Den 4, Andrew Fen-
ton, den chief, and Mrs. A. Mag-
liati, den mother, were in charge
of opening exercises. Relnhardt
Thorsen, assistant cubmaster. su-\
pervlsed games during the period
of Cubmftster William's Doerr's
meeting with parents and den
mothers.

A short skit was presented by
cubs of Den 7, Mrs. Frank Ba-
blasz. den mother. Mrs. Helen
Cochy won a dark horse prize.

A reminder was given members
and their families to attend the
Christmas party Sunday, 7'30
P. M.. at St. Andrew's Church,
Avenel.

Church School Plans
Parties and Programs

ISELIN — The kindergarten of
First Presbyterian Church Sunday
School will hold its Christmas
party Saturday in the Sunday
School rooms. ,

On Sundav. frtnn 9:30 to 10:30
A.M. pupils of the primary depart-
ment will present Its Christmas
program in the Sunday School.
and from 2 to 4 P,Sj'. they will
have their Christmas party.

mothers are asked to be present.
—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zisch-

kau will have as guests during the
holidays their daughter, Mrs. D.
M. Mariclc and her two children,
Northampton, Mass.

—•Mr. and Mrs. W. Burnham
Gardner had Is guests Saturday
night Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp-
son, Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Dodds, Ridgewood.

2 New Members Join
Scout Mothers Club

COLONIA — The Mothers Club
of Boy Scout Troop 46 mot at the
home of Mrs. Walter M. Ritchie,
Inman Avenue where Mrs. Alex-
ander Lysezasz and Mrs. W. K.
Rosenberg were welcomed as new
members.

Guest speaker was Mac pearl-
man who recently named scout-
master of the troop. Mr. Pearl-
man outlined plans for the troop,
Its needs and many ways In
which the mothers should assist.
He explained the troop courts ol
honor and the importance of ad-
vancement. Charles Adams, chair-
man of the advancement com-
mittee, supplemented the scout-
master's talk.

Plans were formulated to begin
a campaign to interest' more
mothers in Joining the group. A
telephone committee will contact
all prospective members prior to
the next fceetlng in an effort to
stimulate their Interest. Future
meetings will be held at the In-,
man Avenue firehouse.

Civic Club Holiday
Party Set for Sundny

COLONIA — The Colonia Civic
Improvement Club Inc. annual
chlldrens' Christmas party will be
held Suriday-at 2:30 P. M. at the
Clubhouse, Inman Avenue and
Conduit? Way.

Mrs. Thomas Leworthv. chair-
Tan invites all members and their
children to attend. There will be
movies, entertalnrr. *?*•,. singing,
and of course Santa Clans will
present stockings to the children.

New officers will be installed
during the January meeting as
follows: President, Bernard Mc-
Garry: vice-president, Roy Moyie;
treasurer. Hans Danllcker; record-
ing, secretary. Harry Morecroft:
and corresponding secretary, Jo-
seph Pry or.

YUJ.ET1PE PARTY
, ISEL'IN — Boy Scout Troop 47,
sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church, held a parents' night aim
Christmas party at the church.
The Mothers Club of the Troop
will hold its meeting and Christ-
mas party Monday at 8 o'clock at
the church,

UNION ENTERTAINS
COLONIA — Approximately 20

children enjoyed themselves at a
Christmas party at the Columbian
Hall, Rahway, sponsored by the
union of the R.CA., Rahway, on
Sunday. The invitation was ex-
tended to the Colonia Memorial
Post 6061, V.F.W., by the union.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper ami Colonia Village)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREIJND
1ft Sandalwood

Lane
Colonia

Ftlltnn 8-2969

—The Colonia VillaKc Civic As-
sociation will meet tonight at 8:30
in the auditorium of School IB.
After a short business meeting a
,'roup of caroleers will entertain
and a preview of the variety show
presented under the direction oJ
Mrs. Stephen Rastocny at the
Christmas party will be held. Holi-
day refreshments will be served.

—Anyone interested in joining
the Oak CWst Swim Club Incor-
porated, a cooperative swim club,
to be located on Inman Avenue
west of Highland Avenue. Edison
Township, may obtain Information
by calling Joel Dlugash, FU-1-2545.

—A Christmas party for church
school children of the New Dover
Methodist Church families and
friends, will be held Sunday at the
Oak Tree School between 2 and 6
P.M.

—Members of Boy Scout Troop
46 will enjoy a Christmas party to-
night at 7:30 at the American
Legion Hall, Games, prizes, re-
freshments and a grab bag will
highlight the evening. Final plans
were made for a variety show at
the New Dover Methodist Church
under the sponsorship* of the Moth-
ers' Club", the proceeds to be used
for the Scouts.

—Cubs of Pack 145, Cubmaster
Warren Reebe and adult leaders
took a bus trip to West Point Sat-
urday. They visited the museum
and watched the Cadets parade. .

—A troop Christmas party and
dance wtl be held tonight by Boy
Scout Troop 44 at the New Dover
Methodist Church.

—The Colonia Branch of the
United States Post Office will have
window service from 8 A. M. to 6
P. M. and money order service
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. December
16 through December 20.

—The regular business meeting
of the Colonta Branch of the Deb-
orah League will be held tonight
8:30 at School 17. After a short
business meeting a Christmas
party will be held. Members are
asked to bring a grab bag gift.
Christmas merchandise will be
sold.

—A Christmas party for children

of members of the Colonia Vlllago
Civic. Association will be held Sat-
urday. 2 to 4 P. M., at the V.F.W.
Hall, Isrlln. Refreshments will be
served, entertainment provided
and Santa Claus will present gifts
to all children attending. No child
will be admitted without an Iden-
tification tag. Members of the
committee who wrapped presents
at the Home of Mrs. Anthony Sey-
buck were chairmen Mrs. Sidney
Freund and Mr». Anthony Seybuck.
Mrs. Chester Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Gcishelmer, Mrs. Fred Brause, MrR.
Stephen Rastocny. Mrs. Fin Rod-
rtotuez, MrB. Chester Roskowe, Mrs.
James DeMarco, Mrs.. Donald
Swcetser and Mrs. Herschel Tar-
ver. i

—Members of Den 1, Cub Pack
130, enjoyed a Christmas party in
place of the regular meeting under
the supervision of den mother,
Mrs. Chester Roskowe and assist-
ant Mrs. Hugh Lucarella. Ice
cream, soda and <ftndy were pro-
vided and an exchange of gifts
held. Present were Douglas Freund,
Richard Roskowe, Hugh Hanley,

Clubwomen Elect
Slate of Officers

ISELIN — Lorraine Thackera
was elected president of the
Chaln-O-Hllls Woman's'Club; Jo
Campbell, vice president; Helen
Essex, secretary; Helen O'Hare,
treasurer; Joan Somers and Terry
Deerin, board members.

Members a s s i s t i n g at the
Christmas party today for chil-
dren at the Diagnostic Center,
Menlo Park, are Patricia McMa-
hon, Helen Essex, Oert Kaclnko.
Margaret Reeves, Helen Elliott,
Delores Devivi, Lorraine Thac-
kora, Jo Campbell, Terry Derrin,
Joan Somers, Dorothy Peace,
Dorothy Bongart. RlU McCarthy,

Robert Reed. ChaHes Knudsen,
Hugh Lucarella and Don MacArgel,

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Schrae-
der, Longfellow Drive, were among
the sponsors of a Christmas party
arranged by the, Newark Star
Ledger pressmen for St. Peter's
Orphanage, Newtfrk.

—The Rahway Memorial Hospl
tal announces tHc birth of a son

j to Mr. and Mrs. John Comjskey.
' 520 New Dover Road, December 10.

Johnston. !,„,„, .
Joan Lawrence A , " "id
son, Lillian Wcrt, ,'" (H
Anne Moorehead Tin, H
Kro, Martha V

gifts .exchanged at
celebration after n,
session. In chare- „, '"ISl

menta were Mrs n,,,,,
man; Mrs. Devivi a n r l , . '
committee; Mrs M r M , , -
Lawrence, Mrs K-I", '',!"" Ml
Essex, Mrs. Helen Br M '
Jean Witt, and v
Aronson.

Gifts Dhtri

_ _ " ' • '<• V s , s j ( ( |
ISEUN-Santn cb,,, ,

at-a party meeting ,,( r |
149B, sponsored by st (r

Church, and piesrntni . a ,
Clyde Rutan, Raymn,, '
and Steven Webster i,,' '„'!"'!l

ing Chi'tatmas ami , , ,1!^ '''"
dktrlbutcd guts hroi, •,
exchange. Paul Mitch,.;" , j
Christmas tree drnwn ^

Durjng the l ) ! u h '
carol^ were sunn H
were enjoyed by <-Ui,
families.

] i '.<

The MAYER Brothers
"ZOLEY" "SOAPY"

WISH ALL THKIH F1UEINDS

A Very Merry Christmas and a
Happy-Healthful-Prosperous New \vnr

. . . and ronliuliy invih ill,,

to a Gula

^p NEW YEAR'S I \
5" CELEBRATION

at

MAYER'S TAVERN
110 AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE

.•.!»,• <,,-t».».f,7,

c

R&A SERVICE
SUR

\ CHRISTMAS GIFT! Woodbridge Avenue and Grant Street

PORT READING
Phone Klmbal 1-9682

FREE! - TO ALL CUSTOMERS - FREE!

V

U-J> *» (•

A 4 PC SET OF "OLD TIMER'HIBALL GLASSES!
A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ALL CUSTOMERS CHILDREN
LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES!
BALLOONS OF ALL COLORS FOR THE KIDDIES!
A VISIT WITH SANTA IN PERSON!
THE FINEST SERVICE IN THIS VICINITY!

••\%

X '•
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

December 20th • 21st - 22nd.

FREE LUBRICATION With Each Oil Change

Your New Gulf Station
In Port Reading

You're Invited to drive in on opening day
and see for yourself the kind of service stu
tlon that is a credit to the community. Our
new station is designed mid equipped to givt-
you the best possible service . . . to h«lp y»u

keep your car running BETrER—t-GNOKH
We call to your Ipecial attention our (iulf

lex Registered Lubrication. You. see, we work
from special charts for your make and model,
use special lubricants for various parts uf
your car—to make U ride smoother and han-
dle easier. •, ?

This is gnly a part ol our COMPLETE G"11

service which we are sure you'il appreciate—
just as we will appreciate your coming i"

R ft A (HILT

• » * • *
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?AYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

Slate Installed
By Sub-Juniors

AVENEI, — MIM Mary Lou

Strauss- Opera to be Git?enTBn<te-to-BeFeted
By Little Orchestra Group At Surprise Party

' "' - * — « * • • M.rld. youthful »,r»M«L _ MIM Carol Buthe.

By
MRS I.KSTKR

KRESS
55 Inverness

Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-2215

Brandywlnn Rond, wrre hosts
Thursday at H party in honor of
daughter Carol's 21st birthday.
Guest* wore Mr. and Mrs. J. Gar-
vln, Mr. and Mrs. K. Schweinlugnr,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tapper, Mr. and
Mrs. R, Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hayd«n, and Mrs. R. Bonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gross,

1̂.! -,,,. nimiinl children's Christ
l l!V WHS held at Lafayette

Sunday, with Mrs. Mike
,,, ciiiiirman. Mrs. J. Cullin
i Mfttclskl. Mrs. H. San
M,V N. Crowley, Mrs. E.

,,, Mrs. J. Lucy. MM. J. Bal
^,s S Whitcslde, Mrs. R

I ,'l MIS. T. Molyneaux, Mrs
wvnnott. Mrs. W. Mochler
>, snblatsky. Mrs. L. Wlsche

(lows, Mrs. T. Debfowski
, Mrs. Morgan. Mrs

EL Miss Mary Lo
viflllsln, advisor. Installed the of
ficers of the newly-formed Sub-
Junior Club of A vend at the home
nf MIFS Carol Podraza, 251 Avenel
Street.

NEWARK — "Ariadne Auf
Naxos," Richard Strauss' spark-
ling opera, will be presented at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on
Thursday evening, January 2, at
8:40, by the Little Orchestra 6o-Street. '8:40. by tnc Wine uicnwun ««-

The Initial slate Includes Mi.w , clety of New York, Thomas Schcr-
Burbara Ludwlit president; Miss| man conducting. Sung by a group
Dolores Finn, vice-president; Miss of Internationally-known singers.
,„._ ,,nT,,«r r«»«rM™ u w t i n ' i f.hi« rarely wrtormed work will oe

—"IVIl. null lyii.i. oi.uwm t \JL\t,in,

Carr Place, entertained Saturday
to mark daughter Michelle's birth-
day. Quests were Mr. and Mrs. M.
Gross, Lucille Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Welntrnub. New York;
Billy and Jeffrey Gross, Dumont;
David and Linda Gupko, Charles
Tedesco, Billy and Brian Hennins,
Denlse Fabian, Glriny, Welnberg,
Patty, Joan and Ann Quinn;
Shorecrest; nnd Lois Edclman, Co-
lonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gcorpie Kesslcr,
Burnham Drive, celebrated their
llth wedding anniversary Satur-

UUIWH.il * <||t|, T 1VW %H v H l w ^ . . „ . ,

Jonn Mclver, recording secretary.
Miss Carol Paul, correspondlriR
secretary; and Miss Carol Ob-
ropta, treasurer.

Committee chairman anpolnted
w p Miss Mclvnr. Ann RIJSO. art
and scrap-book; Mary Ann Shym-
ko and Miss Paul, year-book:
Marie Buonocore and Ruth Steln-
bach, /Pfofcrafn; Miss Buonocore
and Carol Podraza, hospitality;
Marcla Knox and Genevleve Mar-
torelli, public welfare; Marianne
Gawdun and Miss Mdver, youth
co-operation; Irene May^r, Irtuslc.
drama and publicity, MIM Finn,

,. h, Mrs. C Aitkens, and
Holub, and many other

us made the day a success.
,-iii»rii Colijan. daughter of
,'l Mrs. Walter Colgan, Ford

marked her birthday
ft party. Guests were

this rarely performed work will be
the first of a series of three operas
in concert form to be given as an
opera festival by the OriftHh
Music foundation in observance
of Its twentieth anniversary as *
cultural organization.

The other rarely heard operas
to be given in this series will be
Moaart's "Abduction from the
Seraglio" on Tuesday evening
February 11. and Verdi's "Mac-
beth" on Monday evening, March
24. The foundation will be 20

will be PUrrette Alarle, youthful
.soprano who has sung with the
Metropolitan Opera; Leopold Si-

French-Canadian tenor
01 renown, ant) Donald Gramm.
brilliant baas-baritone. Others will
Include Leonie Rysanek, young
Viennese dramatic soprano, who
after many successes In Europe
scored again last season as a

of the San Francisco
Company, and Martial

L ~ Ml» Car
r o! Mr and Mrs. Oeorge

S e 178 Sherry Street, Wood-
bridge. «M iu« t of honor at a

bridal shower &r-
i h n

Mr*. Leonard Mundy, Mrs. Nelson
Dront, Mrs. John Alma* Jr., Mrs.
Walter Ruach. Mrs, Paul Nuner-
gut, Mrs. Leona Doimelly and Mrs.
George.Buthe. Woodbrldge; Mrs
George Prick. Mrs Albert BMcher
Mn. Heleri Nelson, Mtu *Bdn«
Johnson, Mn. Jack Gelling, MM.
Robert Berh Jr.. and Mm. Donald
Mundy; Fords, and Mrs. Adrian
DeYoung, Avenel.

OperaOpera Company, and Marti
SlngHcr, the versatile baritone,
another noted artist of the Met-
ropolitan opera and the Paris
Opera Comlqvie. Tickets lor the
opera festival series are now on
sale at the foundation office In
opera

day with a party. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. ,Marvln Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Weinet\ Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Robblns, Mr.' and
Mrs. Sid Tessler, Mr, and Mrs, Abe
Qreen, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wishner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jugan. Mr. and

iiU,,vw. Diane Buckley.
. (loiM-s, Barbara Garlack,
i -rillotKoii, Cindy DiNlcolit,
]n McClonfi.

diid Mrs. Philip Ooldow-
nvdir Road, marked their
, anniversary and Mr.

i .kvs birthday with dinner
!,,,.v lii Nrw,York, Tuesday.
mid Mrs. Jnck Goers, CWi-

, Dnvi1, weir hosts nt n
,lum(<r party Sunday In

,,[ dauiihlPJ' Darlcne's l l th
,i (in Monday. Darlene was

MI » party for hor friends,
Julie Springer, Bur

fci ;n
, I1,

, ,ui Diane Buckley, Cindy
:i and Alico Ann Leone,
t:r Estates; Barbara Me-
,,,(1,, BoniU Chiiry. Shorc-

IKI Fran Van Edslnua;
u-k, and Geoffrey Goers.
miii Mrs. James Bcnzle,

Mrs. Ernest Stokes, and Mrs. Ella
Wolfe, Shorecrest.

—Christine Henson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henson.
Brandywine Road, was hostess at
a party Saturday on her 10th
birthday. Guests were Andy Wat-
son, Richard VanDalcn, Carol
Westlake, Ellen Maler, Myva Wal-
kofsky. John Dudics. Nicky Pro-
coplo, Barbara Sablatsky, Janice
Lund, Phyllis and Frank Tavella,
SuBan Schaplro. Sandra Dennison,
Mary Ann Glunta, and Barbara
Gottlieb.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Pilelich, Con-
cannon Drive, celebrated their

Uinuin nitu |juum,.,,, ..*«.,

membership; Miss Abropta, ways
nnd means; Miss Buonocore and
Miss Shymko. secret pals and Miss
Obionta and Miss Stembach,
Jewell^.

Regiilar meetint! nights will be
the secftnd and fourth'^Wednes-
days of each month, at 7;30 P.M.

years old in February. A luncheon
at Newark. Museum on Tuesday
marked the start of the anni-
versary celebration and callwl at-
tention to the opera festival which
will highlight It.

Eileen Farrell, the woll kgown
lyric soprano; Matilda Dobbs

Miss Mayer, reported on
attendance at a meeting of

her
the

coloratura soprano; and Jon
C ' r a i n . tenor, will s t a r In
"Ariadne" and will have the as
slstance of seven other notable
artists.Junior Woman's Club, with plans «.. .—

being made for the Sub-Junior Among the dtaUnpi Btedjring
EroiiD to particlpste In carol

__„ „ , DeYoung and Joyce
Eppler. at Mta DeYoung* home,
35 Burnett Street.

MIM '»uth« will become the
bride of Adrian DeYoung. son of
M and Mrs. Adrian DeYoung,
35 Burnett Street, Avenel.Janu-
ary •• in the Woodbridge Method-
ist Church.

Guests attending were Mrs

Harold Stack, Dongan Hills,

Somt Checki
First Comedian — The former

Kaiser seemed to have consider-
able funds at his disposal.

Second Comedian — Well, you
must remember that he received

the bank of the

MORE M
Th« cow*

Highway hai
crease In ««1*
Kmley National,
The new roa4
drive directly to
heretofore th«
reached only by
total of 5,500 pen
park in August
1951—more than
ber In the same

igue
f A. Child is

l l

big checks on
Marne.

AFL-C1O blasts < M » l u
Committee th WaahtogtM*
legedly conoen^rattng i « i
corruption and going
management sins.

BW
deemer

}f)a*

r
Newark.

FARMER8' SOCIAL SECURITY
About 500,000 farm famines will

be receiving social-security bene-
fits by mid-1958 according to the
Agriculture Department. Self-em-
ployed farmers Were made eligible
tor. old age and survivors Insur-
ance Uy Congress In 1955. Pay-
ments to farm families next year
may average about $1,000 or at an
annual rate of about $500,000,000.

Congress to meet January 7th
the first Tuesday of the new' year

t d f the month

Harom BW»I w « .
Mrs. Edward Mathews, Carteret;
Mrs. Ray Stack. Westfleld; Mrs.
Harry Berts, New Brunswick; Mrs.
Harry Jensen. Metuchen; Mlqs
Naney C. Johnson, Perth^ Amboy;
Mrs. Peter Annesl, Sewaren; Mrs.
D, A. Salvaggto, Port Reading;

Jc 1 Epl MMiss Joyd Eppler, Iselln; Mrs.
' ~" ' - i Mrs, Walter

Miss Dorothy
Peter stack

StWlaM a g
Diem.Hpnofer Mrs. Peter Stack ana
Mrs Prett Klawunn, Elisabeth;

and the latest day of the month
on which the first Tuesday can
fall.

FTA Tb EN1..RTAIN
WOODBRIDGE — The PTA of

St. James'' School will sponsor a
Christmas party for the pupils,
tomorrow. Mrs. Frank Daddlo'a'nd

" Golden are co-chalr-

Time to Ught up our

windows and extend to

all our good friends and

neighbors oar heartfelt

wishes for the happiest

of holiday seasons!

ARMY and NAVY
board of directors in charge.

cannon Drive, celebrated their
wedding" anniversary Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Acker-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ballin,
Brooklyn, by attending "Jamaica"
and dinner In New York.

—Patricia Koebel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs " ""w>-1

|Business as
usual during

renovations

S
AD-LIB

Formerly Circle Inn

RouU1 No. 1 at the W!in Circle

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Opr.ii Every Day . . .
A. M, Week Days t 12 Noon Sunday

Beer On Tap

DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES

Owned by

Mary Horner, Pres.

o pa r t cp n
slnglna. throughout the residen-
tial district. All participants are to
meet at 63 Smith Street, Monday
at 7:30 P.M.. With the two groups
to disband at 9:30 P.M.

The club received an Invltattorj
to attend the showing of a movie
on mental health to be presented,
at a meeting of the Junior
Woman's Club, January H.

Members are assisting with the
sale of Christmas trees for the
benefit of the Avenel Library
building fund. , / ,,

Any voung woman, iwjween the
ages of fouiteen and eighteen, is
welcome to loin the dub. which
now consists • of twenty-four
members.

NEW FOREIGN AID FUNDS
President Eisenhower Is exL

nected to ur«e congressional
leaders to provide about $4 billion
in new foreten-ald funds to help
olTset Russian economic .subver-
sion abroad. The sum. about $600
million more than Congress ap-
propriated last year, would extend
the forelgn-ald program into a
twelfth consecutive year, and
would cover the year beginning

.July 1. •. .. ..

A Merry Quip
A Boadway bus stopped but no

one sot off. The driver turned to
a passenger sitting reading "

paper.
"Did you tell me you "wanted

the Woolworth Building?" Well,
come out and get it." I can't bring
it in to yon1."

Hearthstone Avenue, entertained
Saturday on her birthday. Guests
were Patricia,, Tallaksen, Patricia
and Linda Nnvalany, Donna and
Joanne Wilson, Lafayette Estates;
Wallace and Reed Jantz, Staten

Island. ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castello.

Exeter Road, entertained at a
gathering Saturday to mark Mrs.
Castcllo's birthday. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz,
ElUabeth; Mr. and Mrs. James
Novello. Clark Towhsrifp; and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Malgierl, Eliza-
beth.

—Anniversary greetings also to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Rogers, Ar-
lington Drive.

—Birthday greetings to Arlene
Mari?olln, D a n n y McQtttlgan,
Susan Batllngall, Ronald Cata-
'iqiic, Arthur rorMattt, William
Muth, Melody Zederoaum, Michael
Cantwell, Diane McCaskell, Paul
Friedman, Verna Connl, and Rich-
ard Helm.

era who will appear in the festival

fit

mm
May good health, good friends

and good cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

and throughout the New Year.

For Your Holiday Cheer"•—•
_ _ _ _ _

with

[Flowers "'™BIUJ MANN

» beautiful bouquet ar corsaje
. . . or cbooae from ™ »*£
Poinsettia. Plant*, other
C c t e r p t e . . ^ " «ure to »dd
cheer to HlMW

e r U v o r l t e flowers?
J 0 , T r a d l t ional

plants, Gardens,
t h a n d jood«a d u > t f o r K e t

the

Ready to
Non-Ako

Delivered
to your
Door.. .

. . . «md'remember Christmas cdls
for MORE of everything that's good

so bti sure to order extty

V

ORDER NOW
Call

% 6-1200

men;s a difference in PURITANS EGG (WU

.. .Just as In all PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS!

EXTRA FUVOR, . . EXTRA RICHNESSl Serve

It Hot or cold . . . GET #T TODAY, where you

buy PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS, OT (jail tor

delivery with your tegular milk order. j

'uritcm
SUPER CREAMY: tu» U the necessary
vitamins and minerals tor glowing? health.

ream \

COUNTRY FRESH: Makes eoflee tast^ be-
ter, and as a dessert topplit* can't be beat.

k , M-^ii-^tt^-**^*"*^* •*
t l t>

>"

i
May we auBB«w

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Phone In Your Order

FUlton 8-0711
»nd

FUlton 8 -0712

S HOMK OF CRMM40P: MILK"

lelp us to help jtfiu gel
your

. R. BAUMANN - % u
- KHTABUHHK9 »»5» - '

r» i WPHI Ila/elwooil Av.uue, Ral^ay
M " wiUofKNliVENlNOS! •

I

The PURITAN
| FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS PERTH AMBOY

^JfcL-; iJVf *(* H*l-f!rt*f*Tv

• •"''mKi * • • • *

•4rffc4 .i#,B»*ii-ia.:J mk-Shi^^^bi^L^,
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CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

$1.00 for IT) wnrds
4c each additional word

Dmdlinc I or ;HIS: Wednesday
10 A. M for the ramp week's

publication.

NOTE/No classified ads taken
over /honr: must be sent In.

Telephone Mercury 4-1111

FOR RENT •

i^-ROOM furnished apartment
Avenel. Heat, hot water sup-

i Cnll ME-4^9770 after 3:00
M. 12-19

FOR SALE •

BALF LOT —Mary Street, Car-
^..tetet. Inquire Wiater, 536 Henry
Street, South Amboy, Parkway 1-
**«!. 12/20 • 1/16*

$4 00 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
RKFII.I.INO nnd collortinijr
nionry from flvo-rpnt MIKII
Mimic Nut machines in this
!iifi\. No Rnlllns! To (|ii«]ify.
you must have o.nr, refrr-
enrcs, and $798 cash, w1iifth#

will be secured by invrnlnry.
Devoting 6 hours a week to
business, your end on per-
rcntflfrp of collections c.sin
net up to $400 monthly with
very good possibilities of
Inking over full time. In-
come inrrrafihiR according-
ly. For Interview, write to
Comeivial Distributors of
America, Inc., 125 West 41st
Street, New York 36, N. Y..
telling nil about yourself. Be
surejto Include, phone num-
ber. 12-19*

excellent Income through friendly
calls on Regular customers. No
obligation to Inquire. Write P. O.
Box 70S or call PI.-B-B655.

12-19

• MISCELLANEOUS •

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous c,»n help you. Call Market
1-7.r>28, or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridgp. 12-5 - 12-26

SEEVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewero-Her

removes roota. filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
ME-4-8007. 12-5 - 12-26

• FEMALE HEI1P WANTED •

TAKE TIME OUT FOR BEAUTY.
Sell Avon Cosmetics and cam

TV PICTURE TUBE EXPLODES
BALTIMORE. Md.—A color tele-

vision set In the home of Harry
RwlrrbaiiRli was recently des&oyed
when thr picture tube blew out,
Frttirr:, thf set on fire. Thp set,
only three weeks old, was valued at
$695.

The
WORLD of TELEVISION

Perry Como WHS quoted the other
day as saylnct that, too mnny sing-
ers are rattling around the TV
studios those days die didn't use
these exact words' with their own
programs.

AR a result,-he fears, "we" mlaht,
be out on our lonesome next sea-
son with the comedians back In
charge. There is some truth In
Como's observation. The groan set
is riding high at the moment but
bhelr day will come. Too many of
the singers are pressing us right
now — but Como won't be one of
those who go.

Me Relaxation Beat Out Jackie
Oleason and can bent.out competi-
tion1 from his own sronn set even
more easily.

And while on the subject, Como
Isn't all that relaxed — aa it ap-
pears — on his show. Some of the
people who snap frayed nerves

eventually, because of tension In-
side, appear calm on thp surface.
Como's relaxation is not. acciden-
tal.

Ditto Ernie Ford. He's anything
but relaxed when lie's before thp
cameras. Who could be relaxed?
Yet Ernie Rives thr Impression, If
you don't know the business, of
havln* one bis. old time and bring
so-so at rase.

There nre still ft few movie stars
who' don't BO for TV. One by one
the n»w industry is corrnilng them
but there are a surprising number
of holdouts, If the star roster in
Hollywood Is scanned close enough,

Carle Gable, for example, is
frank enough to say that movie
•?tars shouldn't nppenr on TV pro-
irrnms. thus keeplm people from
going to the movies. If you want
io see Clark you'll have to see him

at the theater, or on film on your
television screen, unless something
exceptional changes his philoso-
phy.

Television reception In small'
communities is getting better and

] better as higher and higher an-
tennas ffo up und will got better'.
Even so, n number of TV sets would
Kifntly improve their picture, from
Inns-mime stations, if a TV man
adjusted the set for UHP or VHP
reception In the area Involved;

Different, adjustments ar? nred-
led in different localities.

The United States hns become
the world lender In trnde In soy-
beans and soybean oil since World
War II, becoming the source of
from two-thirds to three-fourths
of the world trade In these
OTodurt.s. In 1956, the U. 8. fur-
nished 85 per cent of the export
supnly. Japan has been the major
market for U. 8. supplies, with
large quantities also going to
Western Europe and Cannda.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Bankers. In poll, predict stock
prices will continue to decline in
first half of 1958.

Are you getting the most out of
your freezer? There Is a treat dmU
to learn about the art of freezing
foods properly.

Take freezing pies for example;
pics should be frozen before they
are baked. They should then be'
linked before they are defrosted.
This prevents the undercrust from
becoming soggy. Make your deep-
dish pies for freezing with no un-
dprrrust Do not, cut vent holes In
thp top of a pie until you are ready
to bnke.

Custard pies do not freeze well
i=o you had bfst skip them. Me-
ringue hns a tendency to shrink
during freezing.

Cakes, on the other hand, take
to freezing very well, either before
or after *akln«. However, If a
linked enke is left In the freezer
too inns, It will become dry,

Angrl nnd sponge cakes should
lie fro/en only after baking.

* e»- Seven-mi,,,",
come frothy Hmi.

1 1 ' • '?( . , •

r, fl'CSl, I

t " * 1 * »n 8 o n , , ) n , ;"'. ; 1 » 1 >
a s w e l l a s a tin,.. ' •'" '«!'
buy when thP „, " ' V
buy in quantity ,, ' ''"'i
important thin,, ,, '' ""•!
to buy only t),,,,,, ."""mi,
mended for hi^J'""1' <••

F r e e z e only , „ , , , , , , ,
v e g e t a b l e s . T h , „„„., 'n}«<
w o r t h y o u r i.im,, ,' ' '';i nut
b e a t a r e bare lv n,-,'t 131

Sl'"ri"v

f r o m t h e x n i d o i , ' ' •'•'•> lit

G e t y o u r fn,,,;, „ ,
w i t h i n t w o hour ,,'," '•'
p o s s i b l e . ''-'••'

Wrap and . ^ , i , , . .
to trap any air n,'.',';','
tape or»free?.cr ni),i ' ' "••«
label should nan,, '. ' I ; : I U T I |
Srtve the dfltp nf ,,;1., ,' ( •'" '

Supreme N A i ., ,
UurLs Norstmi , ,' ,
of small allied ,,,..
navies .

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given in Vour Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete AtTiircliiiii Repairs
• Salts, HenCals, Exchanges
• pickups and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Hooks for Atoordlon

For Information (al l

ME 4-5666

Furniture Mush Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating • # Roofing & Siding • ' • Slipcovers - Draperies • • Wallpaper - Paint »

• Dancing - Twirling •

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• ALL FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— For Further Information —

CAM KI-1-5295
KAY HYMCH1K, Director

CARTEEET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EDGAR STREET, CARTERET

613 Rahway Ave., WoodbrlJ|Cv

( O D D . Whi te Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P . M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAIIWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetic* • Film

Greqtlnf Cards

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• KHiCKK V A I . l i S !

• MORE TOP HRANDS!

• BETTER SERVICE!

• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FUR! SHOP

Serving Wflodbridup Residents
Since 1917

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avcnpl
(Al the Wixiiibridce

Clovcrleaf Circle)

Operi 9 A. M. tu 9 P. M., Inrl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6GG6

Enrnll your child
now for private
classes.

TIU'MPKT
(ilMTAK
ACCOIIDION
SAXOniONK

GIBSON • PIANO

GSITARS • TitoMMONE

and Amplifiers • I )Kl M s

STUDENT RENTAL I'LAN
For Information Call 111-2-SM8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.AQUABRA, Pri>|>.

MUSIC and RKPAIll SHOP
4fi7 New Briinswirk Avfniif Fords

Furniture Repair •

SOFA S12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Cuauntrrd
• Springs

Relied
• New Heavy

Lining*

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERr
Specialists in Sa??in? Seat

Bottoms
Por Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5289

• INSURMICE .. •

CHAS. A. BOBK1ER
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, Hospitalizaljon

— Telephone — 1 0
FU-l-4110 MA-3-M51

IS Hickory Road 1180 Raymond
COLONIA Blvd., Newark

# Ltflwr

Learn to Play the Accordion

Trie Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music (aught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. AgenU for all top-
make accordions. •

We carry a full line or Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 tears lit the Sam*.Location '

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-W90

Photography •

RAYMOW JACKSON
AW SOIV

^ Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0JI5»

• Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
, Carteret, N. J.

Tei«|hon« Kl-1-8711

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
*74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

f tttvfeg & Tracking •

Complete Moving Job
I Room* |25 4 Rooms $30
8 Rooms $35 6 Rooms {40
All Le»ds In*ur<4 — 10 Yean Exp.

SC0NOMY MOVEES
HOVERS

Fulton 8-3814

48-State

Service
AGENT

National Van l ines

A. W. Mail and Sou
LwU wd Lon( ftmM

*o»lnr and Uotut
NAf WN-WilW BH ? H B B of '

»0<IHF<»4 ml Q&\ Fornitur*
A u h i e 4 Ac«nt

How»rd Van Lines
Smnte Kottnu {or »tora|«
CRATING • PACKING

d Mmltun o(
D«»MlpUo«

M m»U*- Mrtrt, fwtertt
'' .** W1-4M# -

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering

All Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Selectlun Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT FLANS

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

Plans and Organs •

On* of the Larint Selrctums In
Mlddlew* County

— Ktaturing —
A Complete Line of

Wurlitzer Orgyis
Including i

We Specialize in_^fpairlns and
Kelinildinc Finjpr Pianos and

IS

and Sold
f« P. M. Uaily

U-8-2387

Piano Co.
Amboy Avenue
Twp.), fords, N. 1.

I'sril Piano
Open 9 .

PI

Edi

InstrictioBS •

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 IIOCR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OP
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-t-3651

• Plinblig & HeaUng •

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Healing
• Remodeling
• New Installatipns
• Gas and Oil Burners
CM ME-4-M4I, HM-131*

L. PVGIJESE - A. UFO

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Hating

• ' V '

Eleetfk Sewer gcnlcfe

MErcurr 4-MM ,

m urns xwm,
ff•Wibrito, N. 4.

We SpeclaUxe In"

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught In jour onm hove
evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information Call —

MARK R. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street, CarUrel

KM-2344

F & I-
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Hoofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • (UTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 erVA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Shoot Metal Work
685 ST. (iKOKt;1.: AVENl'K

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

CVTTERS and LEADER!

Alr-Condltlonine, - Warm Air Drat
lndu^tr'il KxhntiKt System

Motor Guards
FOR fRKK ESTIMATES

Call ME-4-W-l.'i or MK-4-51!66

• Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J, F. Gardner Si Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sewing Machines t

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* and Farts
Battcrka

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J,

A. Kish, Jr.. Prop.

Telephone KM-S089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4381

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* installed, Tube* tot-
ed free at our store, Car Radius
Krvited promptly.
RETA1R ESTIMATE^ FREE!

• RMflng n i Sidlig t

Henry Janten & Son
Ttniitot and SMet MrtaJ

Hitat

S88 AMen Stwet
N, I

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Huvance Prop.
857 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KI 1-5450

• Mschiiies RcpatrrtJ and
Electrified.

• Needles and Farts for all-
Makes.

• Efpert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

C11STOM-TAILOHK1)

SLIPCOVERS
' • MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• I'ROVINt'lM.

Choice of New 1 It.iR 1'nHerns
SPECIAL!
3-I'e. Set

$39-95

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—
Open Daily !t::ilt to B,

Friday !i:30 to !i

. i 'or !• ri'c F.stinialrs

Call MK-4-GU0

RON-LEN
DECORATORS. INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

RADER'S
Beme of:

• PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

i QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
178 SUte Street
PERIS AMBOY

VA 63639

0 <7 /. /iT

• Painting - Decorating

Slip Covers

Kabuluus new 1918 Slip
Cover Fabrics nuw in
stock. We H In HIE
pies to >uur himit1

SERMAYAN
WHOLSTERY SHOPS

K<it. 1907

RAHWAY • AVENEL
ME 1-1217
KU-8-syU

FRANK'S
Fainting and

I'aper Hanging
— Specializing in —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-48Q4

Prompt Expert Service
At Keasunable Rates

I t £ ( T i ) i ; > I • .• , ,•

m u r h in -|,i •.

picture this .•;,;.

| d i v s s iilul i !;i

front. slurtu.t'iM

Kni t t rd in,;,

nfw mid In :

f c i i t n i i 1 ] i ' » « :• i:

oc:'!islons
The folrlovi:

very kood W:1-
the oJfliiK, i. :
stand You c:i:.

I c o l o r s of t h ' ..I.:
s a m e s p u n - < -.-.

,biiK w o u l d o( i.

I Jill Will bl' :• '

ruconmu't idt (I •

TlH' biHKi'l l!,i i.

T h i s is th.

w i t h you (im;:

• s h o u l d b<' i u :•. •

t o k e e p v i m ;•
1 t r a c t i v e nil d,.). ..

i y o u r purcha i

I Ba<'k in t i ' i i - :

t e n t i o n ft tin) i:

black, slicatii 'i . '

! for e x i t will In .:

P n n t s for \i\y

h o u s e wt'iu .ii'

a t t e n t i o n 'l:,<\

c o m f o r t a b l e ,u.il

n e w n a m e i--v

T h e soft 'iinik

for s p i i n , ! ai l l :.

s e s m a d e of fiv

i n u h a z e of n: .•.

Ing .

W e s t Geini . i :

e c o n o m i c a(ji•:'••

four" aid tu h.. •

Indonesla]l,^ ~>
!«ns to leav
property ami \> :

Sporting Goods •

Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonia

(Nw t to Shell Station)
Phone Flll-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
t Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come In soon , . , you're only

a strainer here once."

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve It Through

The DIRECTORY
k _¥_ ^ j

EGO PRICES IT
Farm housewives, who depend

Heavily on eggs tor their spending
money will be delighted to hear
that the Agricultural MarktMog
Service predicts that in 1958 egg
price* will be higher, feed oosU
totter and Mies only dlghtfy un-
der the record volume of 1954 and
1987.

KovndMr mdM#oi> ta auto-

Get That REEL FIXED

"ALfEIW, "AIKKX-, '

Hume of Kcd WrU
and Itftall

REEL KEPAJKS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned, A A n

Polished, Greased and y,{JU
Adjunted, for Only L

Pliw P»rU if Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

Special Price Cut of
25% on All Flahinf Tackle

During Month of Di-ctmbt-r

Auk How You Can Win
One of Uur Trophle*

U TACKLE
RKPAIH

SPORTING (KM)DS
256 Monroe Street,, Rahway

FU H-3891

Television

For Kxpert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates
Carl

Herb R i c t a TV
FUlton 8-9164

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stations
FOR LEASE

#1 -ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2 -ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

'WITH ALL FACILITIES

t MINIMUM INVESTMENT Kl-:ol IliM

• FINANCING CAN BE ARRANT"

• K|RN WHILE YOU LEARN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Parly!

Call PL 4-2700
(Between 9 A. M. • * f f, If, •»• A * (»' *'r •*'"*"

teom
KEWOH
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Girl Scout News
Pack 14$ Members

Receive Awards

of Rrthlehem Troop 14,
Dm Leadership of Mrs.

f.poll, presented a basket to
tiredy fnrnlly. Each girl in

ifoop brought food for the
At a recent meeting the

irniifjlit dollsj -find other
fvnm dtffermit countries.

i in p

Jtunnlrn, Czcchoslavnkin,
Iliilliplnrs. Scotland. China,

Ormany, Yugoslavia,
Italy. Australia, South
MrSiro, Giwcc, tho

Islnnds.
j-morliatc Troop 1G also pre-
I n bii.ski'l t.o fl needy family

in01 if' 1 it (irM"U'B of food

.I'tS'iih K ' l lmz.
r-vH RH:\ Assistant

It :i • mall turkey for the
;, The troop eii.loyed making
,lly happy.

11 c 1 i K h t Investiture for
\ CO was hold at, the home of
Unrrv Vanbrnthuyson, Mrs.

..leader, presented the
in tic Woods. Sharon Plavln,

rrv Vfinb'-thuyjion, Mrs.
Woods received their

> yenr pins were presented
(thy Brcnnn, Michaelene

Lynda Hutchens, Myra
Carolyn Seddon. Lynda

I, Terry Lynn Vanbenthuy-
|rs. Frank Murphy. Colleen

[nrgaret Evans, Chrlst-
ifts are in the makinR.too.
power Trooo 12. Avcncl,
; the WoodbridRC Telephone
_tiy office recently. Assisting
%y Rousch and Mrs, William

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
and Mrs. Robert Toft.

{Rousrh won the guessing
on the call map and was

entitled to (fill anyplace in the
United States. The girls have,
chosen Needlecraft and Cook|
ffodftP.t to Work on as a group.
Plans have been completed to go
caroling on December 23; after-
wards a Christmas party, com-
plete with exchange of gifts, will
be enjoyed. Mrs. Peter Cocuzza,
Mrs. Messier and Mrs. Carol
Haacker will be in charge of'the
party. Carolyn Hawks was wel-
comed into the troop.

Quite a celebration wns held at
th" last meeting of Brownie "troop
72. Phyllis Bellotta celebrated her
seventh birthday on meeting day
nnd finally became a Brownie.
Mrs. Valdo Martelll presented
Phyllis with her Brownie and
World Pins; the troop sang
"When E're You Make A
Promise." Mrs. Balletta baked
cupcakes for the cclebratlc/n.
After the party the girls com-
pleted their Fathers Christmas
(lifts. Other members of the troop,
are: Jane Belotta. Carol Flsh-
inner, Michelle Murray, Valgene
Martelll, Janet Swlst, Vlckl Sue
Kursinsaky, Maureen Pede. Peggy
Carol Leisen, Lois Nagy,, Janls
Lynch.

Mothers from Brownie Troop
24, Woodbrldge, enjoyed a Koffee
Klatch planned by their daugh-
ters. Mothers attending were;
Mrs. Vincent Shay, Mrs. Wesley
Oberlies, Mrs. Joseph Buschko,
Mrs. Daniel Osden. Mrs. William
Hazlewood, Mrs. Frank Novak
Mrs. Sornnson. Mrs. Romig, Mrs

I Buskin, and Mrs. McKinney. The
I troop would like to thank. Mrs.
RomU for her help with the
makiiiE of their Christmas gifts

-- Achievement awards
were presented to members of Cub
Puck 148, sponsored by the PTA
of School IB, as follows; den 3.
Mrs. Fred RnlRht, den mother.
graduates to WebeloS, lion badge,
one gold arrow and two silver
arrows, Edward and William
Cooper; graduate to Webrios, gold
nrvn^and two sliver arrows, Alex
Cwieicaio; Webelos badge and
f'nt!nation certificate, R o n n 1 d
Black well.

Den 7. Mrs. James O'Rourke.
den mother, lion badije. two silver
arrows, one-year and two-year
Dins, John Lewis; two-year pin,
Daniel Qunckenbtish; lion badge,
one gold and two silver arrows,
Edward Wehrenberg. These three
bovs were transferred to the Web-
flos. Dennis O'Rourke received a
lion badee and two-year pin.

nen 8. Benlamin Orabohskl
ind Bernard Singer, lion books;
Den 9. Mr?. John Jenkins, den

cold met silver* arrows,

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
SHIRLEY
FtSIILF.R

14B Jefferson
Strfft

Mrnln Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

Ida Rosen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rosen, Atlantic
Street, celebrated her sixth birth-
day nt a party Saturday afternoon
with playmates Gail and Marlene
Hess, Debbie Habcr, Carol Valesco,
Susan Morrison nnd sister, Nancy.
Guests at a Sunday dinner cele-
bration were Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Chartn, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Scotch Plains; Mr. and

the church ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs. John Srbobert and children,
Barbara, JfWklblftnne, George nnd
Loretta. Menlo Park Terrace; Mr.
and Mrs. William Steffens, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sheban, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harkins, Col-
onia: Beverly and Marylln Me
Qrath.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jules atrauss,
Jefferson 8treet, attended a
Christmas party given by the Can-
teen Vending Company at San
Carlos Restaurant, Lyndhurst,
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier and
children, flairy, Larry and Wendy,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Morrln

O a k R i $ e l I n i t

Lauds Committee)
COLONIA - The Oak Ridgel

Property Owners Association com-
mended Its Education Committee
for Its successful efforts toward
the school referendum at a meet-
ing Thursdav. The Committee
distributed brochure1;, Including »
statistical «urvey that it had com-
Dosed and printed, traveled door-
to-door answering questions per-
taining to the referendum, and
arranged for baby sitters and
transportation to and from
polls. The member body

Ipen for Business:
W oodluid^ '^ Newest

ITOY STORE
'Joe C's"

K i M I'll ( I \ M A ( < ( ) . Proprietor

•\U2 K All WAY AVKNIIE
Hl|i|insitr (irci'ii StwO

"0PEN~977M. to 9P.M.~
— Featuring —

Toys anil (iai,nes for All Ages

Hindi's • Velocipedes

Sleds • Dulls ami Accessories

Phone ME 4-7150
We Deliver to Your Home

"Stpp In and Browse Around"

Baum; linn bortk and as-'
depner strirx1, Wllliarfl

I'1 den»"r strinfe. Raymond
.leytider: silver arrow owed.

Jenkins; Den 10, J/frs.
William Trenerv, den mother,
me-year pin, Gary Butler, ktin
Johnson. James Martin, Ealph
Tango, Henry Warner and Joseph
Trenery; bear book and one-year
pin. Dennis VJnt.

Den 4. Mrs. Lawrence Stein-
den mother, lion badge, gold

and silver arrows, denner stripe
and transfer to Webelos, Ronald
Mickrowski; assistant denne ' r

Mrs. Sam Yoselowitz and daughter,
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wech-
ter, Bronx.

-Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin and
Gary and Lois, Isabell

I '"H«'ICIl. WU&J u».%. „ , - . - , _

Street, attended the birthday party
ji Wfendy Berlin, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Haro'.d Berlin, Hilsllde,
Sunday.

—"Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, Wall
Strett, celebrated their wedding
anniversary at a meeting of their
family circle at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Samuel Weissman
Floral Park, L. I. Saturday.

—A speedy recovery is wished
Mrs. Barnett Welsman, Ethel
Street, at home recuperating after

it Beth Israel Hospital

visited Mr. and Mrs. L o s
and daughter. Sherry, Brooklyn,
They-were the dinner guests of
Mrs. Lee Lltfnan, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Warbur-
ton and children, Nancy and John,
Jr., Swarthmore Terrace, have
moved to their new home In Edison
Township.

-Ralph Mdftrane, Jr.. Masort
Street, markejrTils birthday at a
family celebration.

Hltem Kevm Murphy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy,
Mason Street, was guest of honor
at a dinner party on bJs ninth
birthday. Guests w«re Mrs. Leon-

l b f l l d M Ed

the
......... - ap-
nlauded Lloyd MeChesney, educa-
tion chairman, after he stated
that 75% offOak Ridge ellgtbles
han voted, f he size of this vote
wfe directly due to the efforts of

and the Educa-

Ity OLADY8 E. 9CANK
491 Ltncorn Highway

Itetln
Tel. Ll-8-im

- Dinner guests of Mr. and
MfsJogeph Maucerl, 24 Bltd Ave-
nue. ««fe Mr\ ftnd Mrs. Robert S.
Scank and children Janet, Robert,
Jr., and Linda, Metuehen. and
Mr. anfl Mrs. ft. C. Scank, Isetln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galla-
gher, 119 Elmhurst Avenue, and
M>. aprf Mrs. Daniel Miller, Hard-
mft Avenir*, enjoyed a tup to
Hanover, Sunday.

—Vincent Grottan, 41 Marconi
..venue, has returned home after
belnR a surgical patient at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital since

Kelo. St.
house
Anderson,

Pe
of.Mi

8
was

postmaster.
Mr Hamilton
son Hamilton,

Street, visited Deer
hurst. Sunday.

—Monday evening
«nd Mrs. Robert C.
Lincoln Rttfhtfity. were
Mrs. Harold Maul — ,

, Che*>s«ruftl:<; Mr.

:ue
Child ill
M1ldn-i|

Jhc-Wal-
SttXT

Takm«
Lor-

t»j Menlo .fW^'VDavi
Mftx*ell, B«ln. v t r )c.

% •

_.

ard, Davis, Blbomfleld; Mrs. Ed-
mond Hopper, Mrs. John Murpliy,
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, Irv-
ington.

—Ouests of Glen Halloran, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Halloran,
Maryknoll Road, on his 3rd birth-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Lucas and daughters, Arlene,
Sharon and Donha Jean, Long

Thanksgiving Day.
—Mr. and Mrs. frank Mastran-

Declare Dividend
On 2 Guys Stock

WOOOBRlDOE — H e r b e r t
— »~~— WuberhmRn. pr"sldVnt. "2 Ouvs
c'ljnmlttee which plans several. ( r o m Harrlfon, Inc." reports that
affatrs In the coming year, par- t h e board of directors heve de-
ticularly-for Oak Ridge children. |cifll-ed a quarterly dividend of

' 18M;C per share of "2 Gu^a from
Harrison" common stock "A", for
stockholders of record as of Janu-
arv 10, 1958, payable January 20,
1958.

The sales figures for the flsCAl

Mr. McChesney
tlon Committee.

Mo*t of the meHinR time was
devoted to the acceptance of the
new Oak Ridge constitution,
which was read and discussed.

Maurice Mlgllore, treasurer,
read the association's 1B58 pro-
nosed bddget, which was ap-
proved. Most of the budget's al-
lowance was toward the social

i Oils
Mrs. OeorK* m w - « , _-—.

—Mrs. JamM O-fteurle
sons, Oftry and D«mitt.
Avenue, attended a cH

j Cnrittmas partv of
I at Cranbury,
I Mrs. O'Rourice
dinner guests of Mrs.
narents. Mr, and Mrs.
Hubbs, MtUtown.

Mrs. O'Rourke and Mrs.
ford Perrine. Jamesburg,
Mondnv «jests of Mrs.
Orul'"H. Wah^mcwi. , . i

—ffnppy (FTh blithday tod|y
to Mrs. Maude JfaCobus, M nS*\
Avenue.

Former V. S. ambassador to
Russia, George Kennan, warns
against giving in to cries from
neutrals who claim only aid will
prevent the country from going
Communist.

sr s
Mr/ Mr». K e n n M y ,

srsr,
5

ma

Trooo 47, Webelos badge,
Clark; assistant denner stripe,
Gary Snyder; denner stripe.
Charles Cerbone; lion badge and
transfer to Webelos, Robert
MidRely.

New cubs introduced to Den 5,
Mrs. R. D. Alexander, den mother,
are Donald Ray' Alanzl, Sydney
Blanehard, Jr., Thomas Bono-
mola. Edward Bruce Dale and Jo-
seph Raymond Kolezyhn. Each
received a wolf book and bobcat
pin.

Mitchel,
their Cousins'
Mr. and Mrs.

Street,
..... at the home of
Morris Mlnkowttz,

rnnuratni(ition« to Mr„ ,^«atulations to Mi.
Mrs. William Duersheldt, Pord
A v e n M[. a n d m s A l b e r t

o l a M m a n . M c G u | r e s t r e e t ; M l ,
a n d M r s B e n R o s e W a l l s t r e e t |

c e i e b r a t l n g weddlng anniversaries

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Krupp,
McGulre Street, celebrated their

., wedding anniversary at a dinner
a n a l party In Metuchen.

—Mrs. M. Nathan Schneider,
president; Mrs. Ernest Qansel,
Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal, Mrs.
Jerome preidman, Mrs. Fred Jes-
selsonn, Menlo Park Terrace, and
Mrs. Nathan Davidson, Pords, of
Middlesex Chapter, AJC, attended
the annual Chanukah luncheon of
the Louise Waterman Wise Foun-
dation at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York City, at which
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was guest
speaker.

The sae g he
vear ending August 31, 19*67 In-
cluding leased departments to-
taled $38,029,532, an Increase of
34 % % over sales fltfures for 1956
Profits for the same time were
$816,675 after Uufes hi an In-
crease of 47% over the 1956
profits.

Mr. Hubschman said that ex.
pected sales for the next fiscal
year should be In excess of *60,
000,000. Two new stores are to be
opened in the spring of 19158 in
Bordentown, N. J. and Baltimore
Md.

Lady Foresters
To Sponsor Party

ISBttN~-gtlir of Iselln Circle,
li»dv Foresters, of America., ^
at School 15 and completed p
for It* annual Christmas
Mondav. Each member Is request
ed to bring a coveted dish and
tl, gift for exchange. Secret pits'tl, gift for exch
wffl ie rtvealeti.

Precaatidhary Measures
Mrs. Towns — I see you've 1

two servants' wings on your houn
But aren't they rather small?

Mrs. Hiram offun — Yes,
ftiram thought tt best to clip
servants' wings .so they could
fly sO readily.

—Happy birthday wishes this
week to Mrs. Thomas Gibson,

' Nancy Maguire, William Rooney,
Christmas party was held, with E l e a n w Moliwan, Kenneth Lam-

Dens 5 and 6 acting as hosts. b e r t L i n d a Kerstein, oseph Cava-
served and n a u g n i Joseph Cavanaug^h, Ji

Eileen Soffer, Jo Ann LadoUx, Ida
I Rosen, Mrs. Seymour Russell, An-
I nette Leddy and Al Barbaro.

—A speedy recovery to Mrs. Nick I

party In Metuchen. . I speaker. ™u.

y••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••••••••••••

I EXTRA! EXTRA!
Refrcshments were

exchanged.
l

SAS CTTY—James H. Ter- „ , ,-- - - - - -
-year-old retired streetcar K l e l n i Jefferson Street, recupera-

f lk t l n« a t h o m e a f t e r ™T«e™ a t P e r U l

RUN FOR WRONG BUS FATAL
KANSAS ClTY-^Iames H. Ter-

rill, 66-ypur-old retired streetcar • ,
conductor and his wife were walk- t l n g a t h o m e a f t e r -
inH toward a corner when they * " " » / G e " e l a l H°«P l tal

saw a bus coming, They began^in- ' ° y M v a R i d n e v

ning to catch it. Just as they
reached the corner, Terrill felt a
pain in hi.s chest and fell to his

nws, dyins of a heart attack.
And, it turned out, it was the
'tniiK bus.

T >

Our
Heartfelt
Thanks

For Your
Continued
Patronage.

"THE
COOPKRS"

Best

Wishe:

for

Election of officers was held by
he Girl Scout Senior Planning

Board. Diane Voris Will serve as
President: Florence Gibson, Vice

resident; Helen DeRosa, Secre-
tary; Lois Smith, Treasurer.
Plas were completed for the Ice
Blue Ball, a semi-formal dance,
December 30. Mrs. Grant Nims
is the Senior Advisor.

Girl Scout Headquarters office
will be closed for the holidays
from December 23 to January 4.
The office will be closed whenever
school Us closed.

May I wish you all the very

-Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Schwartz
and daughter, Betsy, Isabell Street,
dined out Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald Bollerman.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer, Mary-
knoll Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Weiss and daughter, Deb-
bie, Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Leopold, East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Slott and daugh-
ter, Shirley, Bradley Beach.

—Pamela Nadell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Nadell, Mary-
knoll Road, celebrated her sixth
birthday at a party Saturday.
Ouests were Barbara Freifiman,
Ellen Rosenthal, Debbie De Loren-
zo, Beth Schneider, Jacqueline
Pink, Nina Levison, Nancy Jessel-
sohn, Michelle Liss, Alan Kraemer.
Glenn Nadell, Menlo Park Terrace;
cousins Joan Getz, ColonLa, and
Robert Goodman, Newark.

May I y
happiest and merriest Christmas
ever- -and to our friends of the
Jewish faith, hope
happy ChanuKah.

you have a

obert Goodman, N e a
—Gail McGrath, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Prank McGrath, was
confirmed at St. Cecelia's Church.
Her sponsor was Mrs. John EJcho-
bert. Guests at a dinner party after

i•

s
\
\

ANOTHER
DIVIDEND

HAS BEEN

DECLARED

\

A M

Merry
\ristmas
o All!

OR I IKK

NOW!

II8-2141

real treat,
isy to serve

I-F1U the "festive
uw!" with our up-

|
IPerfect for parties,

or any time friends
pi In,

DAIKY
(Nilll-AlnllKili"1) j

iOOPER'S DAIRY
Middlesex Avenue, IseHn

Fure M Ik (rom Our Own Tuberculin 1**

CUSTOM
MIRRORS

Polar Process
Mirrors

by
Pli lSBUKGII
PIAIK GLASS

CO.
Genuine

Electric-Copper
PlaUd

Look for the Polar Bear
When buying your custom mtr-
iiii', don't be satisfied with
merely Pittsburgh Glass. Insist
on Pittsburgh Mirror kuch as
we carry, with the Pittsburgh
trademark on the back. Look
before ^ou buy!

Vlsft Our Showroom
Let un show you our fine selec-

tion of tiuiillty mir rors . . . . An

Idi-al Chr is tmas gift!

DELIVERED
TO YOUR

DOOR!

at the
Rate of

Pet Annum

For the Si^onth Period

•
i

SAVINGS JflADE ON OR |EFOrtE f H | 20th OF" \AHY MONTH
WILL EARN DIVIDENDS FROM T H E f T l R S F l ) ^

!

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,6<!)0
by Federal Savings arid Loan Insurance Corp.

Thej officers, directdrs and staff are grateful to all members
who Kave helped make this a successful year for tne Association

We Have Custom
and

Keady Made Mirrors
For Every Purpoie

* Please Accept Otfr ̂

Season's Greetings
May the camihg year be filled with htypiMM, Contentment and

Prosperity for yolt and ytiUfs.

<

OPEN DAILK 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

MILTON GLASS CO,
W. D/HR1LLA mid J. POLL. Proprietors

"Everything in Glass and Aluminum1'

79 E. Milton ^venue,* Rahway
Phone t'U-8-7373 or FU-8-10ill

! UNITED R
SAVINGS and LOAN

17 COOKE AVE. €ARTEJIET, NEW
KimbilU-5449 . ' '' _.' . . ^ g g

^IlilllipilllllllllllUIH"1"111111"
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B. of E. Appoints
Teachers, Janitor

WOODBRIDOtf — Four new
teachers and a janitor were ap-
pointed at a meeting of the Board
of Education Monday.

"Named a& janitor was John P.
pyan, W</orlbndKf\ at $3,400 a
(tear. Nc\y teachers are Mrs. Ida
9aumga»tcn, $4,250, assigned to
grade */ morning session, School
16, Lie/in; Mrs. Dorothy Silber.

4,260, assigned to grade 6, morn-
pg session, School 17, Colonla;
(WEvelyn Bernhaut, $3,700, as-

ned to grade 1, morning ses-
n, School 7, Fords; Carl Dar-

$3,700 a year, assigned to
felence department at the High
Ichool.

Miss Adelaide Hlldreth was

transferred from H o p c W w n
School to a kindergarten class at
School 11. The board approved
the return of Mrs. Rosemarle
Maweo from a leave of absence
and assigned her to grade 3 In
School 10. Hopelawn.

Mrs. Frances Valentl was ap-
pointed to a clerical position In
the school system on a 10-month
basis at a salary rate of $2,000 a
year. Her assignment! will be made
at a later date.

Furniture for the Menlo Park
Terract and Hoffman Boulevard
schools, «ow nearlng completion
will be purchased from the Busi-
ness Furniture Company at a cast
of $4,400. The contract includes
24 trapesoidal tables; 16 rec-
tangular tables; 250 chairs, two
portable stages and two book-
mobiles.

•H»" "' ww-i

liristinae.

'•i

May the trui atoning of Christmas

bt with ui now 01 on the night of the

• Chriit Child's birth. May tht Chriitmas

Ifory livt antw in tvtry heart. May

oil of us keep Christmas as Ht would

hcyt us do, with good will toward men.

And may all the bltuingt of Christ-

mas be yours.

AM BOY FEED and
GARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, President

Eva Walsh, Dorothy and Frank Schimpf
Steve Pajak - Mr. Cassidy

AVE. PERTH AMBOY
Phone JH-2-I350

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

cle. pedestrian and water).
Safe driving p a m p h l e t s
printed In Spanish arc dis-
tributed to Puerto Rlcan
groups.
H I G H W A Y O E A T H S :
- Shopping centers, taverns
and other Installations along
Now Jersey highways become
death traps during evening
hours, Oovernor Robert B.
Meyner has been Informed.

County prosecutors who
have been alerted to the traf-
fic death rise In New Jersey,
s iggest more police protec-
tion In these areas. The New
Jersey Traffic 8afety Coordi-
tiiUinK Council, which has
launched a statewide pro-
gram to reduce auto acci-
dents over the Christmas
holidays, has the matter
under advisement,

Oovernor Meyner has ex-
pressed deep concern over In-
creased traffic deaths because
New Jersey may have the
worst casualty year In the
last four If the trend Is not
halted. Up to the present time
762 persons have been killed
by cars In,New Jersey com-
pared with 710 tip to the same
time last year,

The State had the second
host record year amone the
States In the number of
rionons killed per hundrBd
million^ milcn t'-nvnled, The
record wai' S.I which has In-
creased to 3.8 thus far this
"ear. DoVitVisj per hundred
thousand of oofiulation stand
at 14.4 which Is also an In-
crease.
JAYNE: — Superior Court
Judge Wilfred H. Javne. of
Lakewood, *ho Is scheduled
to retire on February 24 at
trip a ice of 70. Is a staunch
advocate of fine1 words and
fancy lanmiaee.

In his latent decision, con-
rernlnK a lady who sued for
damages beflause she fell
down celler stairs at a sum-
mer bungalow nt L<)ke Stock-
holm In Sussex County and
was iniurpd, be reversed a
lower court Judge who dis-
missed the suit. The lower
court had ro'ed such a Ruest
must take the premises as
she finds them and should
not sue the owner.

"Judicial proceedings do
not change," said Judge
Javne. "The courts displace
them with new ones. The
former are not destroyed, but
are transplanted and forever
viewed in the background of.
the legal vineyard.

"Frequently their applica-
tion In a given case, as here.
continues to be invoked by
counsel. It is the recent trans-
formation in our decLsional

for a musical
Christmas!

Exclusive Agency for Such
Famous Name Accordions

as

EXCELSIOR
ACCORDIANA
BELL
EXCELSIOLA
TITANO
1ORIQ
ACME

We have a number of 12$ baw
studio-uscj and reconal

ACCORDIONS
won $70.00

Open
Evenings

Till 9

A musical instrument under the tree will make this
a truly noteworthy Christmas. Come, choose a sure-,
to-please gift from our wide selection at special
reduces prices!

Cheek These Specially Priced

UKULELES
xm on Tenor,

TRUMPET Outfit
Special! $59.50

CLARINET Outfit
Special! $69.50

TROMBONE Outfit
Special! $69.50

VIOLIN Outfit
Special! $32.50

DRUM Outfit '
Special! $95.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
Special! $89.00

We wrirr * full line of<;t'iiie»4
iDltntqieaU and Accei>;i>rie»

[Perth 4mb&/9 OUkfl Eitablished Accordion Center
W Yean at1 the Same Location

EDDlfS MUSIC" CENTER
B0NHQSKI, PROfRIETOB

\A4im

law of -the duty of care «*-
»6ted of thp occupier of
premises • for the safety of
licensees and social guests
that penetrates our consider-
ation of the present case."
JERSEY JIGSAW: — The
State of New Jersey has 25,-
124 officials and employee*, of
which 15,458 are men and
10,266 are women. . . . At-
torney General Orover C.
Rlchmnn, jr. has called for
legislation to permit the sale
of patent medicines In gro-
(vrv and other store of New
Jersey. . . . State troopers,
motor vehicle inspectors and
local police will be on the
lookout for Improper Inspec-
tion stickers on automobiles
rturlnit the next month. . . .
Republican leaders of New
Jersey have agreed on a
campaign to capture the in-
dependent voter of the State
In time for next year's con-
gressional and United States
senatorial elections. . . . More
than forty a g r i c u l t u r a l
grouos, comprising thousands
of farmers, will gather lh
Trenton from January 27 to
Febniarv 1 for the 1958 New
Jersey Partners Week. . . .
Oovernor Meyner Is consider-
ing t recommendation again
parly In I»58 which would
hrln? salary Increases to all
State employees. . . . The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
has prepared a budget manu-
al brln*mg together In lay-
men's language a comprehen-
sive presentation of budget
Kriowle4ge heretofore pos-
sessed by relatlvelv few pub-
lic officials and budget ex-
perts., . . . . Harry Dudkln, a
former acting Judge of the
Newark Magistrates Court,
will be the Clerk of the Gen-
eral Assembly for 1958. . . .
Investment funds of the
State of New Jersey held
$m,020,«50 per value of se-
curities on November 30. . . .
Governor Meyner is seeking
a $218,071 budget transfer of
funds to make possible the
s p e e d i e r furnishing and
equipping of thp State
Teachers College In Union...
New Jersey farmers have
started a campaign for new
laws to establish water rights
of water-shed residents be-
cause of the modern practice
of Irrigating crops. .'. . The
annual production of Christ-
mas trees in New Jersey is
about 300,000, the State De-
partment of Agriculture an-
nounces.

CAPITOL CAPERS:— The
Republican Administration Is
using Sputnik as an alibi to
scuttle the federal school aid
construction program, Con-
gressman Frank Thompson,
of Trenton, charges. . . .
Nothing is alien to Christmas
v/hich is productive of true
peace and haziness, claims
the Medical/Society of New
Jersey. . . Jkeventeen clever
bootleggejpwere captured by
State AjlC agents in Ne#
Jerseyjflirlng November. . . .
MarjTflrst-clasB Donnybrooks

T been started In this
ntry over a shortage of

ater supplies, claims Com-
tnissloner Joseph E, McLean,
of the State Department of
Conservation and Economic
Development.

Avenel Library
Gets $500 Gift

AVENEL — A donation of $500
from the Philadelphia Quart*
Oofnnnnv was announced bv the
board or trustees of the AvmM
Public Librnrv at a meeting. This

nerous contribution was grate-
fully jicltnn'vledKed bv the board
as a "morale-booster" and a de-

ed assist In the effort to have
the new and nwVrn building

ady for school children as soon
ns nonslH"

The public Is asked to purchase
Christmas trees now bolnir sold at
Vie llbrarv crounds bv the Junior

Woman's Club, supported by local
riiniaatlon'*. to benefit the new

library building fund.
Mrs. Frank Maroiur, librarian,

reported books arc being cata-
logued and ticketed In Dreparatlon
for the opening of the library.
Mrs. Mazzur Is assisted by Mrs.
Martin Gutowski.

Due to inclement weather and
closing of the local schools, the
siwftlal Christmas matinee movie
scheduled last Saturdav was post-
ooned. The show will be held
Saturday, with doors open at 1:30
P, M. • end movies to start at 1
P.M. The program will feature
"The Littlest Angel," plus several
short features. Fire protection will
be furnished in the school by the
•Avenel Fire Company, and street
crossings supervised by the Wood-
bridgc Police Department. The
next meeting of the trustees will
be January 8.

Ry
OLAPYS E.

SCANK
\V\ Uncnln

Highway
Istlln

TM. 1,1-8-1619

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
and sons. Richard. Henry, Allen.
Gary. Brurr- and Wayne, 40
Adams Street, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fiteslm-
mons. Craniord.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Hurvk
and son, Walter, Jr., Wood Ave-
nue were guests of Mrs. Huryks
mother, Mrs. Sarah Z e l i n e r ,
Bronx. N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Huryk
also attended the christening of
Michael Huryk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Huryk, Newark.
'-%Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen

â id children Barry, Lisa and
Jlrry, It Bradford Place, were
g t « t s of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
LJnkov, Newark. Mrs. Cohen's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William

Children's Yule
Party Projected

AVENEL — The Ladies1 Aux-
iliary. Avpnel Memorial Post,
V.F.W., met at Fitzgerald's Tavern
and completed plans for the an-
nual Christmas party for children
of auxiliary and post members,
8unday, 2 P.M. In the Avenel
School auditorium. Mrs. Louis Axt

:ii i» chairman for the auxiliary,
Raymond Hoppock. for the post.
Featured will be gift distribution
by Santa Claus. «!n2!n.7 of carols,
and refreshments.

Plans were also made for an
adult party for members and
guests. December 28, 8 P.M.. at
Fitzgerald's Tavern. A dollar gift
exchange will take place, gifts for
women to be wrapped In green
paper, and gifts for men In red.

Mrs. John F. Osthoff, eighth
district president, announced a
district meeting and joint county
council and district Christmas
party will be held at the Sgt. John
B. Egan Post Home, Perth Amboy

Mrs. Thomas Meehan, was
awarded the attendance prize
Hostesses were Mrs. George Gas-
saway and Mrs. Bernard Forslund
Mrs. George Dunham was in
charge of refreshments.

It was decided to dispense with
Monday's meeting due to the holi-
days, with the next meeting set
for January 13.

had
Bored One

The after-dinner speaker
talked for fifteen minutes.

"After partaking of such _
meal." he continued, "fWeel If I
had eaten any more I would be
unable to talk."

From the far'end of the table
came an order to a waiter' "Give
him a sandwich."

Woodbridge Oaks News

INDEPENDENT U,A

Llnkov, Newark were guests Fri-
day and Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blhler,
27 Warren Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Neill, Pershing Ave-
nue, attended a family reunion
nnd blrthdav party for Mrs. Blh-
ler's uncle, Lawrence Ryan, Eliza-
beth. The affair was held at
"Charlie's" Roselle Park with 3J
guests present.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Neale
and children, Robert, Jr., Martha
Lvnn and Wanda Lee, 8 Adams
Street, attended a farewell party
Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Robinson who are moving from
Elizabeth to St. Petersburg, Fla.
The affair was held at the home
of Mr. an,d Mrs. John Iwanyihyn,
Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Neale and chil-
dren, were Sunday dlriner guests
of Mrs. Neale's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolf Wlttwshelm, Irving-
ton, Sunday, they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O -
Orady, Wlnfleld Park.

—Sunday guests of Mrs. Henry
Schott, 19 Adams Street, were her

A y i M K I - Air,,,,,,.
ected president „[ ,, ;'ri

Society of Bt, A,,,,,.,.,'"' ""'
a meeting T V s , i I n ^
slate tire Wllljnm
president: Wm| i i m . "1

1;';
urrr; Richard B, . , , . '"v

retarv, and John ivi''"""
secretary. ' '

Installation rit,-
for January 14 w,t''' '
Eagan u instAnit,,; ,'iU"\

While the Ilrvr,,, ,
reversed its t\n^ "
ltemlzatlon of ;,i| ' '"
counts on incninr l; ^:>i w

w.theMrvicpft,,;,;.;;
Ing January]. .,],„„, ;;';
expenses for ti,,. n,,,,
the firm must r<M1,,,, /.'•"
Page 1 of the 19M, hY' ir

attach an accnuin,.,, U
money was '

'<M 1
" i n ; ,

• ' • 'h i l l ,

son, Jack Schott,
Jack, Jr. and o

—Mr. and Mrs
and son, Thorns
were Sunday dinin
Caagldy's mnti»;
Klein, Mlddletnwi:

;ird

• • • " ' • ' •

May the joy of Christmas shine 6rig/i//\ in \ ,„„

heart... and the JSeiv Year bring

to you and yours.

STERUHg

Route 9, Woodbridg

221 SMITH STIU.1 1

PERTH AMBUY

Performance... PLUS!

OZ.DSmo6/%
GIVES YOU ALL THE ROCKET. POWER YOU NEED

WITH A MARKED ADVANCE IN FUgf ECONOMY!

of Erigiuocrlu, Uadw^i ip! Come hi TwUy far «a Eui l inf

« « , ' , ik U y i M you'vebeen unitingjvtThe * it. promU* ot «cp l ion . l *coao«y and FrflM'"
great, o«w Socket Eugma are reidy with tU th« \ t n c e ^m\ | | y w , t j ^ e ^ B H ^ I W ; ulni »"l|c'
|H)»ver you'll m r need for my driving sitiution ' the hood, try Uw i»n J-2 HooMt*-* 1" 1 '

l>ulbA<o^«H the«en«w ltooleU will give you die vamag eooflomy «od wfoty reserve |>»»"
tiX iitynHpvMm iUap! The. Kent ot L o t progmaive, w*-b»ml ewburtUon- <>•" r"al

mpretskm ind ' | n i ̂ " p ^ v e there't $tiU mnltM* / l i( "

Antl- lnln R|ar A x l t * tratiimtti driving fort* to th«
wit* lh« b*it grip M the road. You gat IMW ptflllng

vpow»r in MOW, mi, on k». TK*rt'« no mo,. wtital tplmtlng at
b«« «• flw w t y IHH trv*i«n. Try H - m yWr dMltr'i now I

'-u • ' >' , .*$' •

X typ p p
the wvin<i g | f new, higher compretskm ind ' | n i ̂ " p ^ v e . , , there't $tiU mnl*
«<lv»ntd tubwetioi). Tho new Ednco-iux \ K«tW L*t your OW»uwhilc Utttbt im'i^'iU

tarbu«ta|»'far tfe* Uyumaie 8«, Uves up to \ with • llirilUug 1958 Kpcket roidtwt, >•""',

H..,*«
«S8 O1.D8MOmI ! - •

f
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FORDS HOPELAWN
|any Take Part
In Yule Program

|y<)RDH — The Christmas prg-
n of HI.. John's Episcopal Sun-

school WRS held Sunday In
ool H, with invocation by Rev.

fllliiim H. Payne. The Jjnlor
loir siiiiK the anthem, "Bless the
Inl"

i- class conducted by Mrs.
presented pantomimes and

Taking part wert John
Mntthew Jnuo, Allison

lrcv, DmiKlaa Peterson, Betty
tit/.. Richard Zander, Jayne

Robin McLaughlln And Rob-

Bruce Knox Given Hearty *
Welcome at Youth Affair

'•Those Toll Us o
B1i,,|.mnR." with Allene Syzcher

,. Bennett. Robert Zander, Kar'
Diilo Fennelly and Lynn

of Miss Dorothy Martin'
in the cast: and another

ManRfv Scene.'1 by Vlrninl
Dennis, Terrebeckl, Ball

m-i, Miirtlnj Padula, Patt:
liiiry, Dnvid'Baglnskl, Oary
,,lniff nnd Karen Jones, of

II. Zander's class, were prc-
ht.-ii.

Marpery Yarusevich' clnsw
lltcrt "Lambs of Jesus" with Jill
innclly, Doreen Prlnjle, Douglas
Ichei

nms Dcbrowskl and Nikkl Ben-
I t tnkiiiR port. Individual reel-

ins wrm given by members of
, Lynn Dawson's class, as fol-

David Hunt. "Speaking
iccf,"; Donald DavLs, "My Wish

i You"; Joanne Frank, "A Little
Bid Oner Came to Earth"; Rob-
IMcCullouRh, "What Shall Wr

Richard Buckney, "There's
m"; Gene Woodruff, "Keeptne

ristmas"; Wendy W a r g o .
irlKtmas Arithmetic"; Kathy

•Just One Word",
ynn Fennelly. William Moitz,
dy Pyrtek, Riiymond Harding,

HOPELAWN—A wclcomlna ln-
.roduction by Joseph DeAngelo,
niprrvlsor of the Hopclawn Youth | forced.
Organization, competed not too
successfully with the cheers of
200 happy teenagers last Friday
at "Bruce Knox Night" at Hopc-
lawn School, in tribute to a boy
confined to a wheelchair as the
aftermath of an accident lost year.

-. personable teener, the pop-
ularity of Bruce is not contingent
on his present handicap, a pleas-
ant disposition and the faculty of
sharing mutual Interests having
earned him the lasting friendship
of hordes of HYO "steadies" long
before tht, unfortunate, occurrence
that has temporarily kept him
from active participation In either
the winter or summer program.

As a tangible expression of their
affection, lie was presented with
ii sport sweater by his young
friends and. to the strains of "For
He's A Jolly Good Fellow," a
handshake and personal welcome
was tendered by every boy and girl
present.

Adequate reward for the group's
efforts was contained in his quiet

garecs, and leaving the school be-
fore 10 o'clock will be rigidly en-

Regardless of school holidays or
Inclement weather, the Friday
dances will be held, unless public
notice to the contrary Is made in
advance1 by the Hopclawn Youth
Organization.

ly, uoreen rringie. UOUSHW I ;rV"L""7« —7i. "V"
r Ooll Koons. Robert Frank, p l c a t 0 the Mothers Committee for

_ . •_, ___, UILLI T,_ ! neimission to attend all futurepermission to attend all future
dances; with an added determina-
tion to "come on crutches Just as]
soon as I can make It!" He was ac-
companied by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Knox, 5 Melnzer Street,
Avenel, and his sister, Madeline,
also an HYD "regular."

By tomorrow, the organization
will feature a "Christmas Holly"
dance, with Yule decorations, and
a generous supply of Christmas
novelty tynes to be included, in a
new batch of the latest recordings
for dancine. In addition, four
awards will fce made of gift certifl-

Santa Presents
Gifts at Party

HOPELAWN-Mrs. Michael Bo-
bnl, in the role of Santa Claus,
distributed gifts at the Christmas
party of the Hopelawn Home and
School Association.. A solo, "Silent
Night," was sung byvMrs. Joseph
St. Pierre, and it program of piano
selections was offered by Miss
Thea Racln.

Winners In games were Mrs. Ann
Salony, Mrs. Joseph Husnak, Mrs.
Edward Tyler, Mrs."Elaine italugln,
Mrs. Rachel CHonimo and Mrs. Lil-
lian Lance. Mrs. Dorothy Bherer
was piano accompanist for carol
singing.

Exterior Yule Decorations
To be Judged by Clubwomen

. . . • _ __•_ . » » . . Wn»m »n.1 U n .Inhl
FORDS — Residents ot Fords

who wish* to have exterior home
decorations for the Christmas sea-

Indued hy the Woman's Club

ent, Mrs. Egan and Mrs. John
Junderup; plans for a spring
festival were considered; and
slides, "Holly Days," were shown

Bennett, Roland Woodruff
..• Wargo, Lorraine Davis, and

Bron Post, of Mrs. J. Varemko's
presented a play. '

L Christmas Pageant." featured
mas Bennett, Maureen Mc-
.gliliii. Barbara Molts, Sharon j ' "
pnku, Bekki Bennett. Mary Mc-
|ou((h, Uiura P;ipe, Carol De-
urski. John Buckney and Carol
uss. members of class conduct-

r Miss Linda Lou Peterson and
tllam Post.

cates entitling the lucky winners
to a complete record album of their
own choice.

Popcorn, soda, candy, cake and

Novel -and permanent name
cards In the form of bells
were designed and distrib-
uted by Mrs. Alice Wall, Mrs.
Irene Barnes, Mrs. Domlntck Ruf-
fo, Mrs. Terry Konar and Mrs.
Betty Mohary.

Mrs. Harry Kratpchvil was the
general chairman of the affair;
entertainment was in charge ot
Mrs. Mary Stpnkowlcz, Mrs. Ruth
Schmidt, Mrs. Ann Criml and Mrs.
Marie Crlml; decorations, Mrs
Barbara Green, Mrs. Virginia
Sharpen and Mrs. Mohary; re.
freshments, Mrs. Rose Haney. Mr:;
Sylvia Robtyns, Mrs. Esther Tess
ler and Mrs. Laura Weiner.

rookies will be on sale. Dancing is
from 7 to 10 P. M. and the HYO
rules prohibiting smoking, dun-

Kucsnui Semi-Finalist
In Merit Scholarship

WONDERFUL YULE GIFT: Instead of sending original and ex-
pensive Christmas nrrttinits to their customers, Kthlcon. Inc.,
SomerviUe, has presented $500 each to seven schools of nursing In
hospitals which servr their Somervlllf and Chicago employees and
families. One of the cheeks this week was presented to Anthony
W. Eckert, Director of Perth AmWy General Hospital for Nursing
Education. The Ethieon Fund has no "strings attached" other
lhan that the money is to he used for the benefit of the School of
Nursine through aid to the faculty or students. In the picture
are George A. Kellogg, vice president of Ethicon, Inc., left, Miss

Katheryn MncFadyen and Mr. Eckert.

Family Dinner Party Marks
PearsalVs Golden Wedding

ot Fords which sponsors the pro]
<vt. should notify the club by
addressing postcards to the Amer-
ican Home Department. Mrs.
Ernest Nelson, chairman, Fords
Library. Judging will take place
between Christmas and New
Year's Days. Meetings of the de-
partment arc discontinued until
January 2.

! Pantomlning "I Saw Mommy
Kissing Santa Claus," sung by th«
f.horal group at the Christmas
meeting. Mrs. Petersen was cos-
tumed as Santa Claus, Mrs. Heath
was "Mommv," and Mrs. Robert
Ohlson, the little girl. Under the
direction of Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
t,he group further entertained by
ilnKlng "O. Holy Night," and
"Bless This House." Community
singing accompanied .the ex-
change of gifts.

Mrs. John R. Egan, president,
welcomed two new members, Mrs.
Arthur Casey and Mrs. Chriatlan

by Miss B. A. Burbank of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and
Company. Perth Amboy.

Gad

Santa Claus Pays
Visit to Cub Pack

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
Santa Claus, played by Maurlca
Lelb, distributed gifts to tfftys ol
Cub Pack 140 at a Christmas
party In School 14, Fords, Tues-
day. Accordlan duets of carols
were played by Charles. Jr. and
Christine Otertewski, and a com-
munity sing enjoyed.

A three-wav tie give the at-
tendance award to Cent 2. 4 and
6. Other awardjs included one
aold and two silver arrows to Alex
Reevle, den 1, Mrs, Joseph Schlr-
ripa; one gold arrow. Stephan

niuiui ^»™j -..„ •«„. Jeager, den S. Mrs. Martin Llp-
Dandorf, and received a gift from stein; bobcat badges, Douglas
the club. Leib and Leonard Curvan; one

" J three silver arrows, Rob-
two silver arrows.

Born.
Jordan, ww
ther League

part in the
Livingston

Livingston,
Melder,
Angel"; Joan

Thomas 8ayer»,
neth Schneider,
Walter Model, Bob
John SchneMw, _r_^
John Wadenklee. Albert Hellr
Ksard and
"Wlsemen";..,_
rator"; Barbara ?»nek,LoUl 3
Marlene 6oranB?il, Elaine *Marlene 6or8ni0, Itatee 1-
sen,j:udyAmo»,B«(V«rlyBiilir.
son Jordon. Cwot ttpoas
Diane Helleg
der, "Choir."

tlon were

In a brief business session, year-
books' were distributed by Mrs.
Rodman Stratton; announcement
was made that the federation days
of the Avenel, Berkeley Heights,
Elizabeth and Scotch Plains chap-
ters were attended by Mrs. Ed-
ward Legenza, Mr*. James Clem-

CONGEST
DRK5 - William B. Romlg.

1501 Crow's Mill Road, and his
end duett, Fred Kumpel, De.-
. attended a performance of
el's " M e s s i a h , " by, the

kterwork Chorus and Orche-s-
l Saturday, at Morrlstown High

ol.

bmmittee calls for fewer
ers to end surpluses and im-

farm, income.

WOODBRIDGE — Jeffrey G.
Kucsma, 12E Bunns Lane, has
qualified as a semi-ftnallst in the
National Merit Scholarship pro-
gram. A senior at Woodbrldge
High School, enrolled in the col-
lege preparatory ><eours8>,>be has
been a contributor to "El DoVado,"
the literary magazine, and a mem-
ber of the Junior Red Cross.

Already accepted at several out-
standing colleges, he will select the
school offering the best course in
organic chemistry, with the Inten-
tion of entering the field of plas-
tics.

[Open this Sunday, December 22nd 1
from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. *

Paid'Up Membership
Party Heldby AJ(

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Mrs. Edgar Udine, Atlantic City,
was the principal subject of the
"This Is Your Life" episode fea-
tured on the program of the paid-
up membership dinner of Mid-
dlesex Chapter of American Jew-
ish Congress, last Thursday, at
Temple Beth Sholom, Isclin. On
hand to greet Mrs. Udine were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cohen, her brotherJerrr. Nor-
man Ooldberg, Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mrs. Ruth Cohen, Jersey
City; Mrs. Etta Udine, Union.

Mrs. Robert Redler was assisted
in writing the script by Mrs. Alex
Gold. Music was furnished by
Mrs. Nat Boydman. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. George Weiss,
Mrs. Gold, Mrs. Boydman, Mrs.
Stanley Ungerlisder, Mrs. Sol
Silverman and Mrs. Edgar Udine.

A door prize was won by Mrs.
Herbert Klvl, and the raffle by
Mrs. Raymond Mengani.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, William
L. Pearsall, 917 Main Street, were
feted on their golden wedding an-
niversary at a family dinner party.
The couple was married December
7. 1907 In St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy, by Rev
Petersen.

Mrs. Pearsall, the former Miss
Katherine Petersen, was born In
Perth Amboy, but has lived in
Fords most of her life, and attend-
ed Township schools. Her husband
Is a retired carpenter and holds a
gold membership card in Che Car-
penter's Union, Rahway. A native
of Brooklyn, he received his edu-
cation In the schools of that dty

a member of the Brooklyn

Masonic Order, moved to Fords at
the time of his marriage and now
conducts a poultry business on
Main Street.

They have two daughters, Mrs
Jacob L. Anderson and Mrs. W
Howard Jensen, Fords; two grand
sons, Dr. Burlclgh Anderson, Havre
de Grace, Md., and Bryan Jensen
Fords; and a great-grandson
Richard Jensen, also ot Fords.

86 YEARS OLD
FORDS—Mrs. Ellen Rodner, 24

Hamilton Avenue, was honored on
her 86th birthday at a family din-
ner at the home of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Madison, 40 Hoy Avenue, Sun
day.

Husbands Entertained
At Christmas Party

KEA8BEY — Members of the
Jlggalettes feted their husbands
atva Christmas party at Hank's
Tavern, Perth Amboy, Saturday.
Each husband presented his wife
with a. gift certificate, receiving a
personal present In return.

In addition to traditional carol-
ing and games, a dance contest
was held. Jitterbug dance winners
ware Mrs. Lucy Slsko and Lou
Salamon; polka, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dodd; waltt, Mrs. Lillian
Patton and Richard Boland.

New officers were Introduced,
and secrat pals revealed. A door
prize was won by Mr. Salamon.

A dollar gift exchange will be

gold
ert .
Arthur Halufika. den 3, Mrs. Fred
Iglay.

ALso one gold and two silver
arrows, lion badge, denner badge,
Jeffrey Mitchell; two-year pin, as-
sistant denner badge, James Sul-
livan; Donald Orriberg. three-year
pin, den 4, Mrs. Ace Ornberg;
denner badge, Michael Muller; as-
sistant denner badge. Ward Van-
derhoff; one-year pin, volt badge,
Martin Bobkin, den 7, Mrs. Daniel
Ramsey.

Dens 1 and 2 were hosts for the

HUH WPIT; VLI*T«W««W • « - • • — - — -

Stohs. Mte Edfl* Jtoni wa« orga
1st; Benedlctw ̂ $A by Lota Ryd
Magnificat by lfofaara Panefc.

Democratic Club
e^ Ckirmei|

evening. Christmas
were served.

refreshments

College 'Who's Who'g
Lists Fords Resident

FORDS — tfhe- Fords Der
cratlc Women'* Club presen
Mrs. William. J* Warren, pr
dent, with a gilt at the Christ:
party Saturday In Whlteyij Hij
Perth Amboy.- Mrs. Warren ma
committee appointments for 11
as follows; Mjm.' Victor Nov
visiting and elck; Mrs. No
Feiftberg, cltlaenahlp; Mrs. Kat|
rine Watson,-prdgTam; Mn."
dred Dandorf, Membership;
3ue Johnson, publicity; Mr». Jtj
Csabal and Charles Ramb"
hospitality. •

Mrs, Adolph QUadt will pr
gifts to Mayor Hugh B. Quii
and C o m « i l t t e e m a n Pel
Schmidt at UmUew Year's (

• Christmas Wrappings
• Greeting (lards
• Hiinunel Figures
• Milk (ilass
• Jewelry
Come In and Browse
Around . . . It's Fun!

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

The Remedy
"Oh, doctor," cried, the wildeyed

man. "I'm dreadfully afflicted
The ghosts of my departed rela-
tives come and perch on the tops
of the fenceposts all around- my
garden when dusk it falling. I
can look into the gloaming any
evening and see a couple of dozen
spooks sitting on top of the posts,
waiting, waiting, waiting! What
can I do?"

"Sharpen the tops of the posts,
advised the doctor,

Jewish Women's Unit
Attends Conference

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Seven members of the Central
Parkway Seqtion, National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women, attended a
two-day session of the Institute of
the U. N. in New Y«rk, under the
supervision of Mrs. Nettie Levy.

Speakers on the first day in-
cluded Grace Holmes Barbay, on
UNICEF; Jerald Withringtorj,
UNEF; and Arthur C. Z. Leveran.
a delegate from Israel. "Atoms for

Vice President Nixon calls for
support of missile builders and
halt to lament over rocket fail-
ures.

featured at the December 26 meet-
Ing in the Keaibey flrehouse.

INITIATED
F O R D S — Miss Sylvia Clara

Beauregard, 60 Third Street, was
initiated into Delta Phi Chapter
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Fratern-
ity at Bucknell University, Lewis-
burg. Pa.

FORDS — Miss Carol Ann Pat-
ton, a senior at Montclair State
T e a c h e r s ' College has been
elected to "Who's Who In Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities."

A graduate of St. Mary's High meet
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1954, Ml«s Patton Is chairman of
the Honor Board of the women's
dormitory; treasurer of Aldonia,

Schmidt at Uwj
swearing-in ceremonies.

Mrs. Ann Pirigl, Mrs. Eliza
Johns and Mr», Ellen Belt
were welcomed as new memb

The door prlpe vas won by I
Mary Cox. The organization

honorary English society; member
of Dal Phac, Delta Theta Psi, and
the Newman Club- She is an Eng-
lish major, and lives with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Warren, 67 GrantMrs. Leslie
Avenue.

LIONS TO

dent,
dinner

d

Nork,
,<a>ri
Wen
theranged lWr$

Clul, :.. „... . T _
raflt. HAre Wttl 1»< an ,
ot^fifte and special musical

,gram, Walter Basmussen i«!
charge of the affair.

4>r

Peace," was the topic of Miss Eliz-
abeth Hitchcock, member of the
U. N, Mission to the International
Atomic Agency, on the second day.
The delegate from Ghana, Africa,
R. Arthurst, discussed the new in-
dependent State of Ghana; Mrs,
Henry Cornell U. N. Secretariat
spoke on the progress toward dis-
armament; and Aga Mohammed
Ashiosf, Pakistan, advocated
speadtng good will and tnforma
tion on the U. N. all over the world

' ~Y • ^ ^

HITCHCOCr^tAMPANA

At OiriBlmWi season

P of prayer ami ^ v <

rejoicing, we wisb you .

:̂ r and yourt abiding

,i peace and happiness. \

he Edison Bank
Route 27 »t Willow Avenue,

C o r p o m U o n

SCHOOL

Green Street

Private Lessons by Professional Instructors
— Specializing in —

.ACCORDION .PIANO
• GUITAR .TRUMPET
• CLARINET .DRUMS
• SAX •FLUTE

INSTRUMENTS
SHEET MUSIC ;
ACCESSORIES i
MUSIC BOOKS
EXPERT

RENTAL PLAN
Available on All

INSTRUMENTS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The hriemUy Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MBM8JCK HSUKRAL UBHBRVtf 8¥HT1SM

Enroll NOW!!
. C a U • • • ' .

liberty 1-2079 or i l r W 8-5050
. , . . , . _ • ' * * ' * *_ • • • " f t ' J * * * * * * * "* ' . ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . ^ a f c - ^ . ^ . . ' . ••
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LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS
LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY

17 LBS. .b
AND UP

*
r

* * • • •

Oven-Ready Beltsville Turkeys 4 TO 10 POUNDS li> 47
Pasca l Ce le ry 2 29

)\ Potatoes ̂  O"ANO! 3 "-25
lions >-->•-<- 2 19

Emperor Grapes ^
Dromedary Dates 2';,'. 45° Roasted Peanuts' -̂

* You'll he proud to serve a top-quality, lemlei Linnister Brand 'Hroad-Breasted' turkey for Christmas. There's nothing quite like theie carefully telected liiids
from the finest flocks and marked ex< lu-iwK fur AdVlK. These leadytocook beauties have more of the succulent tender white breait meat—more of die
Jim y dark, meat from chunky, tender If!;*—-It"-* limn and wa»le.

Rolled Dates

LANCASTER BRAND READY-TO-EAT
SHANKLESS

SMOKED
Whole or Either Fvll Cut Half

Distinctive old-fashioned sinoknl-hatn flavor. Fork-<:utting tenderness! Shank bope removed, giving \ou more meat for your money.

CENTER SLICES 99

LAPI\.A)ICK DKAni/ KEAUf-IV-EAl

HAMS 63:
Pitted Dates •Th.

ib

VIRGINIA LEE

lib.
pkg.

SUPREME
FRUIT CAKE 99< sl.95

=FING BREAD
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD
ICED CINNAMON BUNS

Urge loaf I 1 | C ^

l»rg»

LANCASTER BRAND - FULLY COOKED

Boneless Ham .
LANCASHR 1RAND - FULLY COOKED

Boneless Ham
LANCASTER BRAND

Canned H a m ^ ^ ^ ^
HORMEL - CANNED - BAKED

Virginia Ham

1.09

Pollock W t r M

Perch
Shrimp'

Mormtl Hard 4 oi plj U J C

Salami H ° ™ » | ^ " « ^>pk« 4 9 C

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE

Chuck Roasi
Ib.45

Tender, juicy, top quality Uncaster Brand 'U.S. Choice'

LANCASTER -BONELESS

Cross-Rib Roast • 79*

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA BRAND OR BORDEN 5

Cream Cheese 2 25<
DOMESTIC; SLICED OR BY THE PIECE

Swiss Cheese

OR CHICKEN

In. 4

FARHDALE TURKEY,

t

I D U L ^ WHOLE

IVBERRIES •
CfEIII OR MIAT v

IOLI ROMAN 3 : 8 9
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Port Reading Personals

By MRS.
.101 IN T.

MoUONNKM,
15 Sixth Street

Port Reading

MK-4-467S

Auxiliary Activities
,r board of directors and the

ll'tnuis social committee of the
... Auxiliary of the Poit Reatl-

I i-'iri* Company met in the ftre-
10 compete plans for to-

s meeting. The Christmas so-
«ill be held after the meeting
there will be n $2 Rift ex-

Mrs, PH<M- i,oS.srna is chairman
. If i. v ™ m m l t t « ( ; ^nd is as-

-al-A ky Mrs, Michael Sasso, Mrs
Clardiclln, Mrs. Dominic

Coppola. Mrs. Prank DApolito and
Mrs. Daniel Mlmrcci. Hospitality
chairmen for the December meet-

u .*DP,MrSl P l a n k Ba'bato and
Mrs. Salvatore Martino. They will
be assisted by Mrs. Joseph Covlno
Mrs. James Ciardlello, Mrs An-
thony Covlno and Mrs. Alfred Cav-
allero.

Members are asked to bring
Emergency Squad, special project
and card returns to the meetlna
tonight.

, New Address
Wo, Martin Martlno. son of Mr

and Mrs. Sal»by Martino, of Wood-

Our dearest holiday w'sft foi
you to celebrate a good old
fashioned Chtistmoi , , . juf.
rounded by all your toved ontt
. . . renewing old friendship*
. . . partaking of the Joyi o(
giving end receiving , , , in-
spired anew by all the tieori» ?
lifting wonder of this Ooy ol
Doysl

bridge Avenue, Is with the U, 9.
Marine Corps stationed in Naples,
Italy. His malting address Is: Pfc.
Martin Martlno. 1845983, Third
Quard PH., Marine Barracks, U. S.
Naval Activities of Nftplef Italy
c/o P. P. o. (Navy MO) New York'
N, Y.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mclntyre,

Seventh Street, celebrated their
birthdays'this past week, their
first In Port Beading .We hope
they, as well as all of our new
neighbors, may enjoy muny happy
birthdays here.

Word has been received that
Misses Laurie and Sandra Conran
will return from their stay In Or -
many the latter part of January.
Laurie will spend dome time In
Port Reading with hervuncle and
aimt, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mc-
Donnell before Jolnrng her sister
to live with their mother in Long
Island.

Cop Reserves to Patrol
Town's Business Areas

Congregational
Meeting Scheduled

PTA President Hostess
To Executive Board

Woodbridge
Fur Shop

522 Amhoy Avenue, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE—A special meet-
Ing of the Woodbridge Township
Police Reserves Association was
held at the V.F.W. Hall, Fords.
Approval was given for the pur-
chase of boots, shirts and light-
weight trousers for the members.
A donation of $25 was voted The
Independent - Lender Christmas
Fund.

The Police Heart-yes will patrol
the'business districts of the Town-
ship beginning tonight until De-
cember 23.

AVENEL — The annual. con-
gregational meeting of the first
Presbyterian Church will be held
January 24 Books for audit and
organisational reports for the
meeting must be In the church
office by January 7, according to
nn announcement today by Rev.
Dr. Charles S. Marltensile.

Two service* will be held in the
sanctuary Christmas Eve. and
one. Christmas morning Com-
munion will be served after each
service.

Saturday nlsht, the Rahway
First Presbyterian Church and
local church Senior High Fellow-
ships will hold a combined "Y"
Fellowship party. The local group
will meet at the Avenel church at
6-.3O P.M. An evening of sports,
devotions, dancing, and refresh-
ments Is planned.

The Senior High Fellowship will
hold a Christmas dance in West-
minster Hall. December 27.

Dr. MacKemle urges those In-
terested in reading courses In
theology, psychology, philosophy
and literature to enroll at the
church office as parly as possiblt.
He also reminds church school
teachers and prospective teachers
that six consecutive Wednesday
nights, beginning January 8
should be reserved for a teacher
training course led by Rev. Robert
Bonham, who will join the local
church as associate pastor, Janu-
ary 1.

FORDS — M». Stew Balstt,
president, was hostess to members
of trie executive bovd ot Sohook7
PTA at a Christmas party In her
home. 71 Woodland Avenue.

It was voted to include $50 an-
nually In the budget as a "needy
fund" to be distributed by Mrs
Andrew Aaroe, principal. A dona-
tlon ot $25 will also be designated
for the Victor C. Nlcklas Scholar-
Fund.

The guests were Mrs. Aaroe, Mrs
Jens Jesaen, Mrs. Ocorge Heath
Mrs. Worth Umrltaen, Mrs. Joseph
Lovaz, Mrs. Doris Burns, Mrs. Rob-
ert Betls, Jr., Mrs. Axel Thompson
and Mrs, Betty PHesky.

The board will meet January 8.

LKOAX NOTK/18 j

NOtlCt
Notice u hmby H»*n Umi tte (ol-
WIM ordinal** « u rttuitrty H M

,J>< adopud at a r«f\ila> MMWl of
IM Town*bH> OmimUU* at tM Wm»
•hip of «WdM4t*. In the County ot
illddlwn, Mnr Mr«n, held on the 11th
day at MMmbw. l»M.

B , <i.

COTTON EXPORTS DOWN
Exports of American cotton are

running about 25 per cent less
than record levels of a year ago,
according to the Agriculture De-
partment. During the August-
September period this season ex-
ports totaled 745,000 hates com-
pared with 968,000 during the cor-
responding period of I960. Most
of the decline was in exports to
Italy and France, with moderate
declines to India, Canada, Korea
and Japan. Exports to West
Germany, on the other hand, in-
creased slightly.

A-POWERED CRUISER
The keel of the Navy's first

surface ship was recently laid at
the Fore River Shipyard of Beth-
lehem Steel Company, at Qulncy
Mass. The cruiser — the Long
Beach — will be the first U. S.
cruiser to be designed and built
from the keel up since World War
n. She will be 721 feet long, will
have an extreme beam of 73 fee
and a standard displacement ol
11.000 tons.

Five coal miners killed
BecMey, West Virginia. In
cave-In.

near
rock

Horse Matt man In race to
prove superior stamina of man.

0RMNAHC1 CHBvriNCl ! — _ , _ _
1NQ AOTHOHfn o r TKITOWISHjr
OF WOQPBRITXIK, IN TIU

arvnoMHix. AND STATE
E l IT OIUMlNCrj bl tht TottrthlB

OooiinltMt ol Hi' TOWMWP ot^Woo*-
hrldge, tb the coving ot ^
thftt

SBCTIOM 1: It I* hrrctoT dcttfmtntil
•nd dtolktM:

a. That the grcntly Increawd uM bt
th« public ol motor vthlclM »t «u
kind) tiai muwd MMOIII (Hffic
contwtlon on thr street! of urban
e w H N ot population in th* mu
QldpalltiM of ihl* Btat«.

b. TTM tht parkin* of a» tusmir
numbn of motor yehlcl«» on the
»t«eta h«« Rontrlbuted to tbla
cooKiitLp^ °̂ such an extent
to lntMrure serlouslv with the I
man UM ol such >tre«t4 fot th
ihovMovat bf tTfcinc.

c. That «uch parking pre»«nt« th«
IrM clreuUMon of traffic In,
throuih and Irom miinlcip«llU«»
taipedes ntpld and effeettie BJht.
Ing of fires mm thf dlaponltlon olIng of fife t p
polio* tbrcei und endannn
h f rt Mfrt f
polio
health, ««f'ty »»rt

M public
of n.

ranees
i That «•»

l l
» M t »»»t«i i» lr-

Vim iba »ahiatlonn, of
u tfiS I »unlolp»!Kl«i

TAIJ*J
*. That Oil p»r»mi! crtsii, wjnoh

UimUW th* walfirt of thk cm-

ISynldBISiiVolliiattt-and: on
atrWt putting fatntllH }*r«p«rw
UxitKl In the f«-*er»l renldelnUal,

1 and ln<tmirl«l i t m of

thorny, crMiwa
aball h»»e »U

by

consent ot the

•A«V
».or'
Ur*d

i power
t frrttten
tjtt this

com
ttunlelp»llU*i.

t. That adequate pnWIdon ot urop-
erl» l(K*ted Unnihal »par« for

l M U a ptiblle Rnt>oniil-

M nme«8d bf
«*tu> and, etxinot
d i h ' b* pl

t
cannot

pto*

tine.
* k
«ilp
f<iti,

the
rett

elfef
dealt with ' b» print* enter

h. That tM HttUlliihfnertl of a
Itig Authori^r ' n **>• T'0'"
will pKut\ot« the public s
convenience *nd weltaT* am
neeeulty IB «he public In
for the prckrlatom h*n>li
enacMd. U heieby declared ;» »
muter of Multlttl** 4«terrrlinK-
tlon. \ i

SVCTIOK 1: Pumtant to thd p>o*l'
' ot OMpMr IM of the Uw \ 0

(N.J.B.A, « r j - l «t aeq). th*
title of *Qlch( la the "Pulkin

uOority Li*" ot tlw State of | N«<

• known u\iM^d'JEi»0 ADT:
- ~ O? TH« TOWNSHIP 0 ? Wi

IN Tint OdOHTT OF
__ . . , be, and th*1 ««m* here'

er*it*d and eitUblUherl.
itCTION J: Th* »Wld Pafklng

4:
.hlii Ordtnanc*.
.tiU To«n«hlt1
peracms »A the .
uthorlty tor U

MMI WI I J IM 4 *

the above meat!
the appolntm«nt i
by Iteaolultoo, 1
ih«U certify » M
and a copy of US
therenpon DM t*(

the 0 1 « t «
dl«sex IOT tht
documents
cttUncsten of

SKOTJON t

Clerk

ine>/]

parts of OrdlniJVt**,
the pro*l«tona pt, thli
And the same '

8ICTI0H T: .
take effeot ImmfedlaWly i
sa|e and pub/lciitlon a»
law.

y'*S0QR B.

Attest: •' ',, ,
B. J. DtrtttGAN, •;'.
Township, Clerk f*

To b« ddvntlMd u »4optfl«_in, Iad»
pthd«Dt-<Letder on DtevtamftltT'itR.

F.-L. n/pm /

2 .GUYS

Tea to be Sponsored
By B'ltoi Brith tonight
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Mrs. Nathan Juman and Mrs.
Block, past presidents, will speak
at a tea lor members of B'nai
Brith, tonight at the home of Mrs.
Alec Blumenfejd, 30 Concord Ave-
nue. Chanukah will be observed.

The chapter announced it will
be granted a charter with the en-
rollment of a few additional mem-
bers. Mrs. Blumenfeld can be
reached at U 9-3990. Mrs. Martin
Upstein at U 9-3099. Both will
furnish complete Information to
prospective members.

SMALL II S. BONDS
Total volume of "E" bond sales

has amounted to $3,804,553,000 for
•the ten months ended October 31
the Treasury has announced. This
was 11.8 per cent under a year
ago. While sales are down and
redemptions remain high, there
are now outstanding $41,498,000,
000 in small savings bonds, only
slightly under the all-time high,

r f

if * » i •>•• *

Christmas
19&7

May Your

And Your Home Be Bright

. . . as we wish for you all the joys of a happy Holiday

Season. i ^ ' '.

There is something about the serenity of the season that

brings forth to us the full splendor of having friends like

> you. This friendship is the cornerstone of our business.

It has enabled us to prosper and gpow.

Thank you for your friendship, your patrpnage, your con-

fidence in us. We think you deserve the fln«*t that life has

to offer. . ' , . . . . . . . .

The wish we send is old . . . though ever new. Yet, It tomes

at a very special t i m e . . . and in a very special way.

m>y
-r'M-^iiiFSSi

MOLNAR ELECTRICAL
COlNTRACrORS, INC

FORDS - WOODBRID
IWute No. 9, Vi MQf from Turnpike Exit

100 YardJ from Exit 128—Oardwi state'•Wjjfk'inaf

OPEN SUNDAYS b:30 A. ]Vl. T a 10 P. M.

Hours: MON. tiva SAT. 9:3fj A. M: t o i l ?. M.
LADIES' FLANNEL

SKI PAJAMAS

r w x '
im r p n

Usually 3.98

Beautiful Norwegian
type print3.

Knit collar, cuffs, waist-
band' and anklets,

UDIES' NYLON TRICOT

DUSTERS

11 f"

:u
Usually 8.95

Drip dry, no iron.
Rhinestone buttons.
Contrasting piping

trim.

Pink and blue. .

Sizes 12 to 18.

V .

J * {?

fisr
« i

Sheath and flartd styles trimmed in
luxurious nylon lace and net.

Machine washable, drjp dry. I

White, pastels, black. ,

Rejj|ula,r'and extra large

LADIES' HI-BULK

Orion Cardigans
LADIES' HI-BULK ORLON|

Beaded Cardigans
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arrons Impressive in Court Debut, Top Amboy 41-39
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Sports Round Up

By JOHNNY ROYLE

ISti Jariiks' 5 is Toppled
By Fords Foes in Upset

;jtcam Standings
St. M|Wy,s P. A \
Our JjRdy of Peace
fefc. J|mes' Wood. ..

,ncis. Met.
iiy ttrinity, P. A. j

ph's, Carterst.. 0

W O O D B R I D G O u r ' Lady
hot P$£be;,.of Fords manlpu-

upset tn the St.
Jamej Parochial School B a s -

etbaR* League by taking] St .
t Into camp by a tâ tfe
1i a t the Amboy

OurVpady of Peace, coached
y Bl$FFrenfih, was a second

last year, but
Mini

• g w h e r e j will
re on In. The

currently station^
Jin second place with a 3-1
•record.

•%*> The handwriting was on
^the wall as early as the first
(••quarter when Our Lady of
*' Peace surprised the Saints by

^ out to,a 12-3 margin.

in the opener at one o'clock,
while the second and third
games pit Our Lady of Peace
against St. Joseph's and St.
Francis' against St. Mary's.

St. John's Holds
Parochial Edge

Team Standings

St. John's
Villanova .
Seton Hall
Manhattan
H o l y C r o s s . . .
For,diiam,
Ioria"•.. ' . . . . . . . .! . . ..
f lo tre D a m e :

W
3
2
2

. . a
:. " 2

1

L
1
?
1

?

3

. ,In the-second period, Fords
"'' maintained the pace *o reach
' the llatfUme rest period on
'•top, ijMS. ••,' •
?. St . /James' rallied,with a
• 13-poshi spJash in the . to j id
* 5tanfi to cut 1|he gap 23-19,

but tapered oft In the fourth
' frantief trailing Fords1 by an

• • , » • • '

Qhder. Fords' cen-
' tei. WR8 high man for the vic-
'toiloue team with five field

a foul for 11 points,
honors went to

and Charles
tossed In totals of

i Jim Jjjoresch and Tommy"
|Murtaf}^ were St. James' big

guns jtolth point productions

lary's of Perth Amboy
3 i t s fourth straight
fhe, current season

Bl&Uackthg -Holy Trinity
by a ^ p , 50-38 mark,;;,

Pau*. Dlclcson and, '-Richie

of'43

ike Hasuly, 'Holy
ar and one of the

in the league,
Hie game's lndjvld-
_ ?1th eijeht

P ' j shots If rbnrthe floor'and dye
v.,fouls for 21 points

fit. **Prancis'' of

to' thgji-'ioo leve) after con

WOODBMDOfi -^t . John's
distinction of being

a lowfttC?" place tenant in
the St, JaniMLUttle Basket-
ball League,
Hutn'ick, who sank
shot with 10 seconds remain-
ing in the flret overtime pe-
riod to defeat Notre Dame,
9-7.

St. John's now holds first
place with a 3-1 rpcord. but
six teams are breathing down
heir necks In the second slot
with identical 2-2 marks.

The flrit h i l f w»« strlir'v
lefensive affair with limited

action under tile hoops. Tom
Riser's foul handed Notre
Dame a 1-0 lead at the end

( the first ouarter, then a
fte.ld goal by Riser in the sec-
ond frame put Notre Dame
ahead, 3-1. at the half.

Si. John's was ; sluggish
again in the third period, with

P u h
,' brouKJj|*!lts season record UP

t ' thi'ioo l ) ftgj ) fe
nuRrinJJf; St. Joseph's by a 31-
18 o» ith t

JJf;
18 s c o » with a strong sec

," onri-ha«'finish.
' 1 T b ^ f r s t half was a thrllle

wlU ,feoth teams matchin
«.\\ the wav. The scon

' ^ 8-6, at th
*t#rit SRS&IOU an<
li|tod^i per

t

Being the. nosy type, wo took a peek at a num-
bor of Christmas lists belonging to our township
athletes, and we must admit most of them were
in good taste. Same of the gifts we're expensive,
while others retailed at less than a dollar. How-
ever, it proved that most of you have the true
Christmas spirit with the desire to give.

Matt Fratterolo purchased a twg-way radio set
which he will give to Nick Priscoe so that Nick
can relay his plays into the game much faster
next fall. Matt, also figures to save a lot of wear
and tear on the Barron guards.

Joe Brown, the Pittsburgh Pirate general man-
ager, has a new contract with a substantial raise
gift-wrapped for Hardy Peterson, who finished
the season with the Pirates with a batting aver-
age close to .300.

Doctors at the Rahway Hospital plan to release
Vince Grogan with a clean bill of health so that
he can continue his good work among the younger
element in the township.

The Knights of Colurrtbus combined with the
Holy Rosary have a new gym selected as a present
for Jim Keating, who now directs three leagues
at St. James'.

Allen Koperwhats is interested in continuing
his education at a school of higher learning, so
on Christmas morning he will find a full scholar-
ship under his tree from an interested college
football coach.

The Board of Education, always in a generous
mood when it comes to athletics, has a new.of-
fice, two secretaries and a raise lined up for John
Tomczuk, who guides the football, basketball,
track and baseball programs.

At cost price we purchased a Univac computer
for Steve Stumpf, the Barron football statistician.

The boys on Heard's Square chipped in to buy
a new Ivy League suit for Emery Koriick, who'was
recently discharged from the Army after picking
up three battle stars for his participation in the
Baltimore campaign. His friends claim he rated
the Army awards for driving home during three
snow storms.

CBS scouted Clalr Bixel, the Voice of Woo^-
iB^eK'Ja&'lIbdRjafi season, and on dhristrrifis
morning will sign him to a two-year contract to
broadcast games at Slippery Rock, Grove City
and Oshkosh.

Paul Brown of the Cleveland Browns thinks
Franfc Capraro is a fine coach and will present
him with a set of plays and his own book on
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RyansTumbled \Boston College Tramples
St. Peter's Quintet, 37-3

READY FOR SUNDAY'S TILT: St. .lames' will attempt tn snap a twii R»m<- Insln* streak In thr St. J»mes' Paro
chial Basketball League Sunday afternoon at the Ambny gym when Holy Trinity «f Perth Amboy appears on the
schedule. Coach Jim keatinit's elub is currently tied for third plaoe will, a t-Z record Pictured above »re: Kneelini.
left to right, Deni.l* I*ah>, Richard Perk, Thomas Toye, Peter Trakimnwici. Paul Nagy, Rlrhard Toth. Timothy
Leahy, Joseph Brannegan. Neil Casey. Standing William Miller. James Kehoe. Hi.ssell Rlely. John Kellmr, Robert

Floersch, James Fioerach, Thomas Murtagh, William Drmlrr. William Walsh, Kdward Tlrpak.

From Loop Lead
By Tailenders

TEAM STANDINGS
• W h

Urban's Studio 24 15
Ryan's Plumbing 23 16
8t*te Jewelers 23 16
Mayer's Tavern ...... 23 18
McCarthy's Spt. Otis 23 16
VVdbge. Liquor 22 17
Almasi Trucking 21 IS
Urban's Sunoco 20 19
Mauro Motors 16 23
Bob's TV 16 23
Gerity Funeral Htmc 16 23
Wbdgc. Auto Sales .... 7 32

WOODBRIDGE—One of the
major upsets of the current
season In Mie Knights of Col-
umbus lntra-CouiicU Bowling
League took pluce when eighth
felace Urbar'j. Sunoco trimmed
Ryan's Plumbing in three
straight games. The setback
drpppeo the Plumbers out ol

The CentraT>J&rsey Pistol League te
admirers of trie W ^ b r i d g e Police
but in order to preYeli^JtaHiy Lud
team-mates from running

Team Standings

Belmont Abbey
Niagara
Boston College
St. Peter's

w
3

2

2

0

WOODBRIDOE-In by far
the worst trimming of the
season, Boston College pul-
verised St. Peter's by an over-
whelming 37-3 tally in the St.
James Big League.

The Boston College quintet
outshot St. Peter's, 10-3, in
the ftrst quarter, then pro-
ceeded to hold their oppo-
nents scoreless for the Te-
mainlng three periods.

Russ Riley, the St. Peter's

center, found the St. Peter's
defense to hte likinu and pen-
etrated it successfully to score
19 points on eight tosses from
the floor and three fouls. His
teammate, Bob Ryan, reaped
second place laurels by com-
ing up with six counters.

The game between Belmont
Abbey and Niagara was post'
poned and will be played a t a
later date.

Saturday afternoon two
games are on tap at the Am-
boy Avenue gym with the ftrst
starting at one o'clock. Bel-
mont Abbey and 8t. Peter's
clash in the inaugural, while
Boston College takes on Ni-
agara In the second.

WHS Affiliates
f ith Croup IV

WOODBRIDGR John
Tomczuk. the Woodbrldge
High School Athletic Direc-
tor, announced earlier this
week that the Batrons, along

became
newly-

with Perth Amboy.
affiliated with the
formed Central Jersey Group
IV Conference.

Woodbridge and Perth Am-
boy join Linden, Plainfield
New Brunswick, Trenton,
Thomas Jefferson and Union
in the conference. Asbury
Park was Invited to become a
member of the new group bu
declined because of commlt-

7 0 n c d i ' f p i i s . , ) . . f , r I p
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their outside in,:
From time tn im.,
ball-hawks slipp, ,•
side, which in

Strikes and Spares

another

Ryan's were being
hur.bled by the Gas Station
ktjjlers, Urban's Cottage
tftudlo tapped out a triple win
over Woodbridge Auto Sales
which landed them tn the lop
spot.

Tony Russo had a good
night for Ryan's Plumbing
with games of 202'and 200,
but he received little assistance
frorn his teammates who en-
countered a bad night. John
Palinsky and Johnny Papp
paced the Photographers 011
the alleys with single total
scores of 212 and 208. respec-
tively, while Gene Oery posted
a 223 for the Auto Dealers.

State Jewelers, led by Mike
Palko's 218, moved Into a tie
with Ryan's for second place
after tripping Mauro Motors
twice in three gBmes. Mayer's
Tavern also joined the select
group in the number two slot
with a 2-1 decision over Mc-
Carthy's Sporting Goods.

Ollie Ringwood's 217 game

31
28
16
24
10
20
19
14

14
19
19
31
39
25
2«
31

ult, fell behind. 6-2. Bot
Hayser was in good form for
St. John's in the fourth
stanza with, a five'-'point
splash which tied the score
at 7-1 at the whistle,

Both teem* maneuvered thi
ball carefully In the ovettimi
period (or a deceive shot, and
with 10 seconds, remaining in
the; action. Hutnick cut loose
witl) his winning toss which
rlpued through the nets.;

By holding Manhattan
scoreless i n two quarters,
Ions was abU to' post a well-
tamed decision into the- rec«|
ori toofc. TWrnii Wa* loMT
second of the season.

lona belted 'Manhattan
hard in the opening period
by running up a 5-6 lead with
Tom Webb scoring »ll'l>ls
team's points on three TpuU
andafeW go»l.

Manhattan outshot
3-2; in the second frajw, but
still trailed at the intenpte-
slon, 1-3. Both oluDf.pwwd
even «t 4*4 during tht^fhird
oeriod belore the unu|U«l
.fourth (n whtoh n«{$M; team
scored « single poU :̂ >

Bob Woodhull imjBob Woodhul i Wtt
w«re lon&'s offen&iVft.ttAfi
with point totals of six and
five, respectively. Allen Mi
kin's three points were high

In one of the hi|hest Bcpr-
lr« f»me» of th»

whipped VlUi
», wjth ft #te-pqlnt*JH» in
the fourth qufcfter1 \<

j
the fourth

Vttt not off to * fut
atWt. out • prodyofag floor
prow, 10*1 In the initial
frame, but fell behind, U-10,

i t toat the teUrmirton after to-

title, they intend to send tvto hur)|red new targets
with smaller bullseyes to headqutl^Wts on Christ-
mas morning. , •< ;

The N.J.S.I.A.A. relayed a gift to the Wood-
bridge football team a little early by placing them
second to Plainfield in the Central Jersey Group
IV rating. Union no doubt.will have an unhappy
Christmas with a third-place rating.

Proprietors of the Oak Tree. Golf Course used
samot their profits to purchase a new ceekJaU highiigitted the decuive clash

' ' ""*""jwhicK"pievi&ited McCarthy's
ifrom moving up to first place.

Almasi Trucking stayed tn
the running with an odd game
Victory over Woodbridge
Liquor'. Joh^i Doycsak's 203
and Jack B^uman's 200 were
the high scares which set up
the defending chumploriS'
downfall.

In the filial match of the
evening. Oerity's Funeral
Home won three from Bob's
TV to move;into a, three-way
tie for nlnUt place with Bob's
and Mauio Rotors.

large trophies and a high, fence
along the railroad tracks for the VIPs!

Street and Sjnith, the famous publishers, plan
to make Joe Nagy's Christmas a happy one by
releasing his book "Hov I fight Crime Along the
Main Street Beat." "' ;

Jerry Gonyo and Bob Benzeleski, in apprecia-
tion for being named to the two All-County teams,
purchased miniature typewriters for the sports
editors connected with the Perth Amboy and New
Brunswick papers.]

The VIPs, aftetf a lengthy Isearch, located a
heavy-duty dishwaejjejr which they Intend to pre-
sent to theTLuckyl!J|ifit Hunting CIUD for ffielx
lcidge in the Poconos. The selection of the gift
was an .easy one after listening to complaints
about cleaning Windsor Lakls' bean soup pans.

Fred Adarna If fond of his associate, Joe Greco;
therefor^ it wasn't diffloult, for him to locate a
suitable-present tor Win. On Christinas morning,
one of the gifts Joe unwraps from Fred will be a
bootyenttUed "How to, Bet at Poker." ,

little League baseball placers throughput the
township are sending Chjiatmaff caw& to Ithelr r d
speclive managers and Informing t h ^ n W r n u c h
they enjoyed the 1051 season. •• (

Members of the Greenwich Vji^ge' Cftar^bef of
Commerce will be a little late with their gifts,
but to the future will hold a ,da# (o t Waltej Her-,.
wift;and George $hiba,v ' i .'

The Iride[)end_ent-l*ftder purclmfed a n?w. pen
for Joe Hartirw »o th>t he^lUwntUi^. to write
such nice letters from East Stroudaburg TeacbelrB
College. .

S»nta Glaus himself has a tracer,' OQdcrunJ fib
»ine|i, up for Lou Gabriel who did •Q<muc& fo>

WOOWmllHlg SKRVICK tfcAOtJi:
(CnfUmen'i Club)

W L
Lou's Market
Cooper's D»!rj
B»Ubu, Plumbing
Saturday Niters
RlHcrtEt Inn
First Aid
P l a n Barbers
Oak Tree Drugs

Honor Boll
Team hltfh game. M5, Ftrst Aid:

R. lelaen 141, V. OlolTre 118, W.
Rouunan 191, F. Fuscko 214, G.
Hnuunan 121.

High lndlvdlual scores: M. 8Uko
203. G, Housman 221, F, Fuscko
103-214. C. Bohlkc 342, J. Petrenka
204.

WOODBRIDOF, TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)

Hugh 221. H. Deter 201, J. Nagr
200. R. Osborne 206. W. Roberta
202. J. Salvla 200, O. Housman 303.

W

Spark. ' » ' .
L. S. Mann Excavators . 29
VFW 4410 28
White House Tavern 20
Gtorlty Funeral Home II
VFW MM 14
Bprlngwtod Club 1

Honor Roll
High individual scorm: J M

7iirod 244. t . Ulchalakl 224.
Ytsowlta 234. R. KUlott 221.

L
lO'.i
15'.4
IS
17
25
21
31
3D

'laza Barbers 31
ilmasl Tavern 26
«ck«on's Drugs ,.. 2S

Blue Bur 2H
S Trucking . 23

Cwftsmen C!>ib 21
Mayer's Tavern , t4
Oardeneers .' 5

Honor Roll
High team emne. Blue Bar. 880

J. Oougeon 1S9. A. Bali>al 101. O
Sunofendnrfer 1SS, I . Szeles 277
8. Kara I7H.

17h lndlvMnil game, E. Szeles
23S-191-277—703.

HUrh Individual scores: J. Our
mly 712, T. Ferraro 207. M. Almasl
2M. R Demerrat 202. R. Detdr 2OA.
A. Ukatns 233. J. Preknp " 3 ,
8uhv«k 224. M. B»«rab ?U. 8
Schoonover 200,' V, Masaa 203.

4.
Johnson 214. P. Yablonlckl 212,
O. Thetw 210-218, S. Andalora 203.
R Oiborne 201 O. Speak 201, A
Nelson 200. P. Oalauo 200.

L. 8. Marsh Excavator* n*, high
game (or season.

Results
Threr - same wlniirrt:

ovpr Hpflngwood Club, L 8, Manh
Excsvatora over White HOUK Tav-
ern. Iselln Tail over Oerlty Fu-
neral Home. VFW 4410 over VFW
2&M.

W00DBR1DOR BANTAM
t&AGUE

(Bowl-Mur)
W

. 20
Keglern 14 Vi
Baby SpllU 14
81c«pers
Spares
OutUrballs . .

Honor Roll
High Individual worts: Zurich

01, Cobb 1». Bobleakl 131-100
Kuropletln 111-144. T. Klmberley

II. Morse 107-117, Wrtghtmlre
14, J. Dick 100, Croteau .120, B

Morgan Ho. B Morris 101,
a i u

Sades S<$s Setuon
Record at Crufttment

W(xj)DBftlDaE — Ernie
Szeles, bpirhng with the
Blue Bar lit the Craftsmen's
House League, set a teason's
record at the Craftsmen's
Club alleys with a 703 set.
The high three-tame mark
was the first over 700 In four
years at the Green Street
lanes.

Steles, a lefthanded bowl-
er, accounted for his lofty
total with games of MS, l»t
and 277. His third-gas*
tally Is also a record for the
current seauon.

The popular Blue Bar
kegWr taw made application
for the 700 Club in the
J40.B.A. Chapter 41 and to
betta financed fey the
CraJinwn'i Club raanagi-

Terrfcngton High School
tobtbaU players know how It
fetl* to be a brldeuuld. for
five consecutive yean, Tor-

has advanced to the
of the Ctaai A state

in 17 (j allies.
freshman John Flynn an,d

M t k
Henry Dobrasky
burg qnd Ed Parrlsh alto
were outntandtng on atta

High tym tumin| hit job ever to playoffs. For five consecutive
years Torrln t̂on
riuww-up. This
TrWĴ lawra took

add lo
compiled
Ut» iport

CRAFTRMKN IIOIISR LEAGUE
(Craftsmen's CluB)

W ~

TUESDAY N l f t MKN'S LEAOUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W
8hlrt«

Ports Tumble Inn
Y u h u Construction
Bowl-Mor
Town Barbr' Shnn 3t

U
Id

I.
P
19
IB1

'0
21
74
3«
28'

ments to the Shore Confer-
nce.

Actually the purpose of the
conference Is primarily to aid'
he athletic directors In mak-

ing schedules. The new or-
:anlzatlon will have no for-

mal constitution, but will be
governed by the rule* and
regulations of the New Jersey
Athletic Association by prece-
dent and such resolutions
that may be passed by school
representatives from time to
time.

It.will endeavor to Increase
the athletic competition with-
in the group and it is hoped
that all the business of the
conference shall be conducted
by friendly conference*.

The emphasis ,of the con-
ference will not be on win-
ning but championships shall
be declared simply to denote
that a team has been success-
ful. No trophies or Individual
twards are contemplated at
the present time. It is an at-
tempt to place competition
between- Orpup IV Central

were
y thru ', •

W i n D i m e s

The win w.is :.
one for the Barn .n
trailed Penh Am•..,
before wrappini; •,
test In l̂ ie four',
each oci'iision o:
«id* of the score •
quintet came b.i.;.

the le,,
all out

Jersey
basis.

The

schools on a sound

conference will not

wrest
weAt
skipper and t!.
well deserved

The first Qu.ii'
and-tuck uftau
Oonyo, Brodki:.
were Instnnin :•:
Woodbrldse ii: i
way throu^ii !:.•
lund's foul .it..,
da's alt .shot !::,'.
thePantlu'is i,.
UP, 9-8. on NP!M

three-pomt pi.iv
ends rcmiiiiuii
Oonyo sunk ,•
make It 10-8 in !
brldae.

Perth
lrtlUatlvc
second
12-10, when S.m
Ballnt conned'

Nldcrmm's Shoes
Crater B«r

Honor Roll
Hlf*i ir'ilvMnRi ic^rf!

?(ii-l»1-2OO-(W), L MlrhtUkl 334-
2fli, » rmttlliinf 111, f. P»»el Jr
?0» P YuhK" 207, 3 Antowlll 207
A urntrl 2n< T Srnrpellettl 204
P Corn Ml W Klaael 200. A
L s - k 2O0

Two • same wlnnert: Al-Peter*
o»«r Yuti»« Conitrui'llnn.
Tumble Inn nver Bowl-Mor. Town
Barter HhOD ovtr Bchwenwr
Trurklni. Center Bar orer Nlder-
man's Shoes. , ;

THDRSUAV NITK WOMEN'S
LEAniJE

(Bowl.Mor)
W

I * B MIH Buoply
"r»H'ii TuMor Shop
CbUd'ii Electric

play a "Round Robin" aerlej s lM)ts Bl0tlK11

of games. The present a t h - ! 1 2 " 1 2 ' b u t ;1'
letlc policiwof the conference * 8 8 s h o r t l l v"
Mhool. shall - remain UJB > • d l u m } w ) l

tame. Each scHool to be con-
sidered for a title must play
a minimum of four c o n f e r - ! m o r e '
ence nchdols In football, five two-iosscstu

p R i r o l fiiii!
rs to !
l»-12 !

nn
i*

n
n

1>o-(*me wloons: Railroads
over Baby Split*, Keglers ove
sptm.

BT. CECELIA'S K. OF C. 3*19
(Hajutle BowUnj d

W
Emery Chevrolet
St. Oeorge Pharmacy ..
Oliver'! Tavern
Clccone Welding
Kenny'a Park Inn
Punk & Sons plumbing
Cookie's Pastry Shop
Al'a Sunoco -
Duffy's TV
Hauro Motors
fianu Fe Oame Farm .
Qulgley't Ban

Honor Roll
ida l

27 15
23 17
2] IT
23 19
111, 20' s
20 n
20 33
20 22
»O 22
II U

13 29

Rud's Hut
H «t H Puhlo iu
Msuro Mouirt
Reo Diner

Honor Roll
U Dorns n( Child's E'lwtrtf M

n m e , VB Krlei; R. Poesajl ol
Mauro Molnrs, i l l stiles: J. Bo-
mew of CMlaYn BUeMe, 1»1 »«m«

Reiulti
Two<giine winners: Chlld'iElr<'-

trie. I k B MH1 Supply. Tcd'a
Tailor Shop. Mmiro Motors

In baxketball and five In base-
ball, The prescht Central Jer-
sey Track Meet shall stand
as the conference meet also.

The plan takes effect im-
mediately, according to the
statement.

Dartmouth all - America
football guard, Joe Palermo,
missed only one game In his
three-year varsity career.

Stanley s foul •̂>
boy a 17-lti .ft

ilialftime lntM-i
The |ame «••<

fair for tin- "'
of the third ]»
topside of th. •
teams loui" "»
minutes nlliaiii
tic iramc is.u
and Brotlkin !"

(Continued

Hon
Hlih Individual scores:FTUon-

W iU. B. Burylo 301. W. RlckvaU
Iky MO, P. Rouo 200.

b w i t
TJ>fee - |»me winners: Emery

Oh«rrol*t ove» Al't Sunoco. Cock-
le's Ptotry Shop over funk u Sous
Plumbing.

Tiyo - |aoie >»inuern: Oliver'
Tavern over QulKley's Eaao, Ken
oy'a Park Inn over St. Oeorge
pharmacy, Clccone Welding Qu*r
Haota Fe O»m« Farm, SuBy'» -TV
qv*r U»uio Motors. ,

WOOPBRIDOK KRBMIWf
LEAOUE

(CraitOMK'l CUlk)
W ' h

P.B.A. K . » 7
IsJUii Chiefs • 3*
VYoodhr-l-e Eraarg. Bqiud M
Aveoel KxtimpM 34
AmMl tmtrg. 8 Q U » 4 W
BhJlT _ IT
IMIIQ UP, I ...»...,;: :..„ w >

No. \ : . : . . , , T
Hum Ml

Rider's Sower
Preview Bright
TRENTON Prank Donlon

Rider soccer coach, Is looking
forward to next fall when lie
expects to field another high-
ly succeKsful team.

Only three of this year's
starters will, be graduated
next spring, so Donlon will
have back the bulk of the
Players who ran up a fl-2-1
record this last season. <

Heading the returnees will
be Dennis Ducko. .Trenton
sophomore, who booted tn 11
goals this year to raise hla
two-season scoring ptark to

men

Hi:-

Air."

Sports
The Merriest Christmas W
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Rutgers Rookies
lake Good Show
NEW BRUNSWICK — How

dimK tlie 1SIS7 Rutgers Uni-
v football tpsim wnfl la
IUiiflt.ral.rd bv the final stfltls-

Onlv 264 of the 2,621
K«iiiPd In the nine
wore accounted for by

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 19, 1957

Your Garden
This Week
By Yonr Rntcers Garden

Reporter

Westbury Park

Notes

Hilly Austin's 1,425 yards
arnrd him the eastern total

crown and second
in thn nation. Trailing

n In total offense were
" Webster, 304; Lloyd

heiimnn. 249. and Bill Wolff.
l6d. AH urn underclassmen.

The only seniors to partlcl-
h;,tc in the rushlnE-paRSing
l were wlnnbaeks Bob

'ifiOi and Bob Lusurdl
and quarterback Bill

Vhit.acre <30>.
in tram statistics, Rutgers

tulKUlncd Its opponents on
lie ground, 1,703 to 1,54,7;
railed slightly In the air, 918

075; outscored Its foes, 181
U3: outpunted Its opposi-

tion, 35.B to 34.5, and lnter-
|eptrd 12 passes while having
inly six intercepted.

World champion driver
|unn Manuel Fanglo will or-

Biii7r his own auto racing
In 1958, his manager,

Olambertonl, an-
ounced yesterday.

lWS

(Colorful3Dimensional Do-It-
ourself Christmas Decorations

A few weeks back I passed alone
the advice of Don»ld B. Laccy, our
extension home grounds speeial-
Lst, urging you not to be In a
hurry to mulch your perennials1

^nd evergreens,
I guess I hinted at that time

that I'd give you a reminder when
the time had come.

Well, the time is now. as most
of you know. If this reminder, Westbury Park,
comes as a shock when you'd
planned to go Christmas shop-
ping, Just console yourself with
the pleasant prospect of a few
hours outdoors instead of pushing
your way through overheated
stores.

Or, at Mi. Lacey says, you can
let your mulching go until toward
the end of December—maybe the
weekend after* Christmas.
AVOIDS HEAVING

Anyway, as Mr. Lacey pointed
out a few weeks ago, mulches pre-
vent alternate freezing and thaw-
ing of the soil whteh tend to heave
perennials from the' soil. Heaving
Us common during open winters.

Mulches also help to conserve
moisture In broadleaf evergreen
plantings, reducing damage from
wlndburn.

If the soil has now frozen, put
your salt hay or marsh hay mulch
on the perennial garden. A bale
of salt hay will cover about 1,000
square feet o( garden.

Evergreen boughs also make a
good mulch for perennials and
HIT attractive throuKh the winter,
You can get extra mileage from
your Christmas tree by cutting
it UP and using It for mulch. Tree
baunhs arc also good foe- prox

trctine evergreen ground covers
such as myrtle or ivy. Which tend
to burn In winter,
NOT TOO HEAVY

Wheat or rve straw can also be
used for mulching, but tend to

—Mrs. J6Aeph JV>rzano, 184
Worth Street, her mother, Mrs.
John Shlllltanl, and her Mater.
Miss Dorothy Shllliteni, Brooklyn,
and Mrs. Michael PlRuerrns, Ham-
let, attended the Chrljtmas Show
In Radio City and lunched In N«w
York City.

—Saturday guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222 Ellswolt
Street, were Mr, and Mrs, Minn
Kane, of Cranfordt Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel November, Cplonia; and
Mr. and Mm. Daniel Hoffman

Health Hints Batons Top P. A,
(CttttUiued from Sports Page)
with pucctsstve field goals to
send Woodbrldge out front,
27-23. Ballnt and Stanley
clodfd the gap, 21-26, with ac-
curate set atott, but Tyrroll's
two free throws upped the

the
Atttwy ln«hM Up

Perth Amboy bucked
Barren defense again and were
su&#Ssful when Manabach hit
with in outside heave to close
It up'tince more, 29-28. With
time running out In the pe-
riod, Barlund dropped in a lay
up shot and tapped In a ro-

Chain o* Hills
Park Reports

.<•

By
MRS. L.
ALLAN

REEVES
8ft Harrison

Avenue
Iselln

FUlton 1-3559

ciRISTMAS. FIRST AND IA8T
Regularly - - »nd properly — we

direct our thought* to the first
Christmas. But should we not.

iRlly In ihc face of receht

well? * *"
For every human being there

•nust be. Inevitably, a last Christ-
mas. And tf prophecies are ful-
filled, ,the world will some day
have Its last Christmas, too.

How wise, then, for each of ua
to seize upon and • cherish thin
Christmas as though It were the
'>a&t. How splendid for us — am}
[gr the world — If each of us this

utrnss, with complete sincerity
and humility, would join the Shep-
herds, the Wlsemen, and ths
Angels In rendering homage and
glory to tjod. How timely . . . In-
deed, how almost too late

Christmas has a present fpr all
mankind. It Is a gift compounded
of peace and of happiness and of
love. It is the Rift the whole world
most needs, and without which It
cannot much longer endure. This
coilld be your last chance to obtain
it. The line Is forming . . . leading
to the Crib.

bound to make It 33-28 A
jump »hot by BiodXln and a
foul Mr 8tarilcy closed out the
quarter with Woodbrldge lead-
ins. 38-M.

The Barrens tightened their
defense Ji the fourth period
to protect their lead and were _

suwtfwiil <Jown w t h e *$*•
After' accumulating a 39-33
lead with three minutes left
in the final session. Balog and
Stanley flipped in shots from
the flWr which narrowed the
gap, 39-37. Barlund then came
through with another rebound
toss to give Woodbrtdge a 41-
37 margin with 40 seconds re-
maining In the name. Stan-
ley's Jump shot Just before the
Whistle cut the count to, 41-

39.
Al Stanley. Perth Ambor'i

guard, was h!4h man In the
game with i t point*, while
Rtmrtte Hoyda was second to
Barlund in point production
tor Woodbrldw with nln«.

Coach Frank Capraro'* i*r-
ron Jayvees also made their
season's debut a success by
subduing the Panther Junior
Varsity. 40-M, in another
thriller. Bob Yeager and Larry
Oollnski were1 the Woodbrifa
(.tars with 10 points aplaM,
while Nelwn accounted tof
eight tor the winners.

WOODBRIDGE (411

O F T
Brodkin, g 3 0 6
Hoycta,' g 4 1 li

—The Chain-o-Hills Sewing
Social Club will cancel all activi-
ties until after the holidays.

—The Chaln-o-Hllts Womans
Club has contributed to the Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund.

—Birthday congratulations to
Thomas Agosta Jr. Homes Park
Avenuc,,and Janice Cowan, Grand
Avenue.

hen you buy your choice of

[RSHARP
SCHICK

I INJECTOR RAZOR
ind BLADE GIFTS

RAZOR KiT $1.00
HYDRO-MAGIC RAZOR KIT »l.»»
•O INJECTOR BLADES ta . l t
fU HVDRO-MAQIC BLADE«|3.t4

0«t all til - o imiling Sonta*~twt
Aitgtli - and thrw Choli layl. UM

.n to dsrc::'~ yogr monl»l. CHritlfflm
> - tabl«i Eaty to put lo«tlh«r. IUY
(JlS TODAT.

Phone MK-4-OSO9

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

[ II Main Street, Woudbrldte
«n Kvet. till le. Smidij till I f.M.

rnY'r, PARKING IN HEAR

broome sogpry with rain and snow.
Well, setting down to the Job,

apply 2 Inches of rwilch over the
perennial border and work it
mound the crowns of the plants,
Mr. Lacey suggests. A heavy
mulch Is apt to rot the plants by
keeping out atr and holding too
much moisture.

You can use leaves or peat moss
to mulch broadleaf evergreens,
but not to mulch perennial
borders.

While you're at the mulching
! job, you can make a protective

screen of burlap or evergreen
boughs fastened to wire fencing
to help reduee -winter burning of
evergreens from wind and sun.

A good cover of snow Is one of
the best winter mulches. But
since we can't order snow when
and where we want It, It's best to
apply your own mulch this month
and avoid damage from heaving
this winter or next spring.

8ITTING BULL V
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Although

Mrs, Frances Cadoette said she was
expecting a girl she Is most happy
to have Sitting Bull. The baby, who
is the great-great-grandson of the
Sioux chieftain who defeated Gen,
George Custer at Little Big Horn
In 1876, was born to Sitting Bull IV
(Vincent Cadoette) arid his wife
on November 20.

TOO MANY INVITED
COVENTRY, England—To honor

Mrs. Hannah Taylor on her 101th
birthday, the Mayor Invited her
and "all her family" to tea. How-
ever, when it was learned that the
potential.guest-list numbered 200
the mayor restricted the guests to
Mrs. Taylor, her children and
grandchildren — only 23,

St. John's Holds
(Continued frojn Sports Pase)
sinking eight points to tie the
contest up at 18-18. With the
chips on the line in the final
session, Holy Cross Iced the
tilt by outscorlng Villanova,

6 0
(Bob Somers and Bob Tl-

mlnskl paced Holy Crow from
the floor by hitting the hoops
accurately for totals of 10 and
eight. Gerry Miller. Villa-
nova's star center, was high
man In the game with sev*n .
field goals and one free throw ,
for 15 counters.

Five points In the fourth
period clinched an 11-8 ver- .
diet for Fordham over Seton
Hall. The defeat was Seton
Hall's second of the season.

At the termination of three
quarters of play, the score •
was tied at 6-6; then Bill De-
Joy's club found the range to •
outshoot Seton Hall, 5-2, In
the decisive fourth frame.

Sergio Qermanarlo was
Fordham's offensive mainstay
with three field goals for six
points, while Johnny Doroa
and Wayne Leahy tied for
Seton Hall's high mark with
four markers apiece.

PHONE MAN A HERO
MASON CITY, Iowa—A "Good

Samaritan" who was also a tele-
j phone company lineman happened
I upon a two-car accident which oc-
! curred on a (country road, near
i here. The lineman. C. W. Code,
I nave first aid and then climbed a
1 nearby telephone pole, hooked into
1 a line and called for medical help.

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT 'TIL 9

AIX PUKCHASES
(JIFT-WBAPPEI)

FKftEl

SHOPPERS! |
You Can Still
Get Your Gifts

From Martin Lawrence
JewelerH

Engraved

I FREE!
i IN TIME FOR
\ CHRISTMAS!

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

men's Club alleys, made a photostatio copy of
Ernie Szele's 703 set and will present it to him

•on Christmas Day along with a new bowling ball.
The youngsters in the Bantam Bowling League

at the Bowl-Mor have a deep affection for their
director, George Kimberly, and have purchased
a new automatic pencil to help him compute
their weekly averages. ,

Football fahs throughout the township chipped
in to buy a Scoreboard for use at the stadium
next fall.

We are a little short on cash after purchasing
Stumpf's Univac.'so the best we can do \s wish all
of you a very Merry Christmas!
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OPEN EVERY
EVENING TIL 9

6IVE If
Samsonite h

...the luxate that outtravels all other

i
t

Minute (lift Sungeslions:

I
I
i
a

Samsonite Is the smartest,
most practical, most

exciting gift of all!
Exelusive("Travel-Tested"

finish scoffs it scuffs,
cleans with dump cloth.

Available In a wide
selection of styles and

finishes.

Ladies' Wardrobe
$Z5.00

All Men Mm Ut

Ch»r(e ltl

lEVINt

p.

iWM

. sCHR
•The Friendly Store"

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'til 9 P. M.
ft

You'll

find just the gift for her

in our large selection

by these

NATIONALLY

FAMOUS MAKERS

For Her

HOSIERY
(iolH Stripe .

llrrkshirc • Blemlwell \
Lurkwood • Hanes

Lingerie and
House Coats

for Her
SWEATERS

;\ .; by Old. Colony
. , Helen Harper

COSTUME
JEWELRY

JgWEL BOXES

•ft

By Luxitc
Barbizon

Scamprufe
i Joan Iris

For Her

House Slippers

Gloves • Handbags

Hankies • Umbrellas

Blouses • Pajamas

Dresses • Skirts

Luggage

For Him
ties-Gloves

• . • - •

Shirts

• Shoes

('hrUtnuti
Gilts for

the
Entire

Family.

For Him

' Jewelry « Wallets

Slippers • Sweaters:

Underwear • Slacks

Pajamas • Umbrellas

Luggage

For Baby

Blankets • Pram Robes

Sweaters • Sweater jSets

Novelties • Dresses

Underwear >

Carter's Infants' Wear

For Sis
or Brother

\

For The Home
Blankets

Comforters
Table Cloths
Towel Sets

Bed Spreads l

For Si«
or Brother
Love Dresses
Bonnie ttoon
Laroi Socks

Kaynee
Boys'.Wear
Snow Suits

J a c k e t s p p j

Fur Mui and Hat Sets

House Coats & Robes

Underwear . Pajan»a»

i

..GIVE-
A GIFT

CERTIFICATE
the recipient will then
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EGAI- NOTICES

AtK OF NEW .TERSET
fARTMKNT OF .STATE

til'\TK W DISSOLUTION
i Whom tliiw presents

nt, OreetltiR
EA8, It appears to my satis-
by duly niithntitlrjwd record

jceedliiR* (or thp volvmtiiry
thereof nv MiP tinnnlmons

of all (tip stockholders, de-
In my ofllrp. Hint I.OUI8 J.

T-fiEVERAOK AIR BEKR RK-
a corporation of thin fltat*.
rloolpfil nfn< P 1̂  •-Knitted at Nt),
Mljf AvotiuP, In the Township
JtirlilKP, ('i)iititv of Middlesex,

New ,lpr,pv. i Ijitili ,1 l.lstort.
thp ui'J'tit therein find In

-p«r. upon whom process m;*v
'tdl, tins coinpllpd with thp rc-
fnts of Title 14, Corporations.

Of Ilfvli.n1 StiitntPS of NPW
preliminary lit thp Issiihur of

of Dissolution.
THKREPORE. 1. thp SPrrPtnry

te of thp State of NPW Jersey,
'.ereby Cprtlfy that, the s*ld cor-

dld, on thp Second day of
' 1957. (II* in my omen a duly

cttttd and attested consent In wrlt-
tHe dissolution of snld cOrpora-

exenited IJV nil the stockholders
Of which salt! consent nnd the

of thp proceedings a(oren»ld are
/ on die In my suhl otllre, as provided

' la*
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereto set ray hind and

tB*Al) armed my official Real, at Tren-
ton, this Second day of De-
cember, A. U onp thousand
nine hundred and fifty-seven

EDWARD J. PATTSN
Secretary of State.

[|:-£. 12/12, 19. 26/57

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the fol-

ing Ordlnuncp wan regularly passed
adopted at a regular meeting of

Township Committee of fche Town
Of Woodbridge, In the County of
lesax, New Jersey, held on.the 17U

of December. 1957.
B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township clerk
ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

IANCE ENTITLED "WOODBRIDGE
ISHff RENTAL ORDINANCE OP

'.ifcfc IT ORDAINED by the Township
DOtntnlttee of the Township of Wood-
WMge that an Ordinance entitled
TWOOdbtldge Township Rental Ordl-
hance of 1951" be. and the same hereby
H amended, In the following respects,
t<> Wit:
, 1 . Section 20 of the above mentioned
ordinance shall read as follows;
i__; Section 20. Operation Date
This Ordinance shall continue In effect
ttlUU midnight June 30, 1958.
• i. This Ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertisement us required by law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteeman-ut-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adapted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on December IB, 1957
ii-L. 12'/19/57

THURSDAY,

LEO A)/

NOTICE
.Notice Is hereby glvea that the fol
living proposed ordinance was lntro-
fuced and passed on first reading at
(̂  meeting of the Township Committee
Of th« Township of Woodbrldge, in the
pounty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
op the nth day of December, 1957,
mod that (aid ordinance will be taken
Up tor further consideration and final
s u n g e at a meeting of suld Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
Mom In the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
tttg In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
10th day of December, its?, at 8:00
F. M. (B3T). or aa soon thereafter as
Said matter can be reached, at which
ttm« and piece all persons who may be

, Our very best wishes to
.our friends for the
\ brightest and merriest

holiday season ever.

THE

HARNED
-AGENCY
Heal Estate — Insurance

Established 1912 .

93 Main Street
Woodbridp

Interested therein will be given mi
opportunity to be heard concerning thp
tame.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AM OBMNAKCB TO REQULATE ANIJ
CONTROL TH1 BINTAL OF HOMING
A00OUUODA1 lONS AND THE EVIC-
TION OP TKMANTS THERRFROM;
DBFININCI TH* TgRMS BMTI.OYK1)
THTOBtN: ESTABLISHING MAXIMUM
RBNTS; PERMITTINO ADJUSTMENTS
11* SUCH MAXIMUM BENTS; PERMIT-
TING THR DECONTROL OF CF.K 1 'A IN
CLASSte OF HOUSING ACWHMOIUI
TIOS9; RSTABI.iaHlNr,, CHRA'I IN';
AND CONTINtllNO T1IK W1HH1
BHHXJS TOWNSHIP HOUSING HEN I'I
COMMISSION, coNranniNo POWERS:
UPON THE WOODBHIUOE TOWNSHI^
HOUSING RENT COMMISSION; I'TIO • \
HlBITINrt RVICTIONS EXCEPT ON
CURTAIN UROUND1 AND REQUIRING I
CERTIFICATES OF EVICTION; MAK-
ING CERTAIN ACTfl UNLAWFUL AND
PROVIDING PBNAl.TIEfl THKREFOIt

WHKRKAR. the Township CumminPf
of the Township of WondhrlrlKp l.rr<>i>v !
flnds. determine nnd tlpc'nrps 1

Thut suip Unit Control ml did rx-\
plre On [member 31, 1U57. 1,11(1 tlli'j
fiiiftctnient of an :i(!('f|iinip uunilcipul
rPtu control liiw is linperntlvr. ,

That a serious public emergency ex-1
l̂ ts In the hnuirint; of a considerable |
number of persons In the Township of I
WoodbildgB, Which pmergency han been |
created by wai, the effects of wnr, and :
the aftermnth of hostilities and the
national emerKPiioy which presently
confronts our country and township;

That there exists a serious housing
shortsge of habltnhlp rental mills In
the Township of Wooilbrldire;

That there exlst.1 serious overcrowd-
Ing ln the Available homing fncllitlcs
of the Township of Wooclbrldse, nnd In
addition numerous persons and fami-
lies are living ln rentsl units which
are non-nabltable:

That the vacancy rnte for habitable
dwellings ln tbe Township of Woorl-
brldge Is far Mlow that generally con-
sidered by housing experts us normal
to avoid Injury to the health, safety
and welfare of the people ol the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge; )

That the construction of new Urmf-
Ing units planned for the coming year
will not eliminate the existing housing
shortRRe ln rental units;

That public housing, for whlcli there
Is A great backlog of trnnnt applica-
tions. doeB not offer sufficient relief to
the limited Income tenants from the
pressure of the housing shortage be
cause new construction Is merely re-
placing units necessarily being de-
molished;

That ln the absence of regulation of
tents and control of evictions, there
would thereby ensue excessive rent
rises and a sharp increase ln evictions
which would result In serious Injury
to the health, satety end welfare of a
large Begment of the population and
conditions that would substantially
hamper and deter the efforts of the
Township of WoodbrldRe to effectuate
the general purpose of municipal plan
ulng;

That experience ln other cities and
Townships have demonstrated that
When rent controls have been terml
aated under similar circumstances
rentals have risen exorbitantly, iimriv
tenants have been evicted without Jus-
tification, and great hardship, displace-
ment ' and dislocation generally have
resulted thertfrom;

That to prevent such perils to health
safety and welfare, preventive action
by thla Township Committee Is Im
Motive;

Th»t although the controls arid regu-
lation! hereinafter provided ln this
ordinance may temporarily disturb the
enjoyment of Individual rights and
property, compensation is provided for
iuoh temporary disturbance by all of
the people of Woodbrldge Township
scaring the general benefits which such
controls and regulations are Intended
and calculated to secure;

That such regulations and controls
ire necessary ln order to prevent the
execution ot unjust, unreasonable and
oppressive rental agreements, to pre-
vent unjustifiable evictions and to
forestall profiteering, speculation and
Other disruptive practices tending to
produce throats to the public health.
safety and general welfare.

That a system of regulation of rents
Ifld evictions, designed to provide an
•fairly transition from controls «p de-
control, Is necessary ln order to pro-
tect tht. health, safety, convenience
and general welfare of the people of
tHie Township of Woodbrldge;

NOV. TBraWORI, THE TOWNSHIP
COWijnTEK OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

'" ""BROXJE DOES ORDAIN; AND
TiiA'rVTHfS ORDINANCE 18 PASSED

""" WArX TO THE POLICE POWERS
OF THE "T3WNSHTP OP WOOD-
BRIDGE. " •~^i_

SECTION 1.
NQS.
That the passage o( this ordinance

IB necessary for the purpose of prevent-
ing the consequence herelnabove de-
scribed and to make effective the policy

— .From —

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

WREATHS
and

8UANKET8
Of All
Tjpe»

ORDER
NOW!

Open

are always

Welcome!
Visit our shop at
W"XV. G«JTg« Aw,

WOODBRIDGE
"We Deliver"
Or Call in Vour

Order

MG4-8383
idays and Holidays

HaberJashery
533 New Brujrwwlck Avc.

FORPS
O*» W4*y TIM ?< M-

I.KGAL NOTICES

of the Township Commlttpp of\th«
Townshln o' WooabfldffB
SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS.

The following terms, wliprever used
ot referred to ln this ordinance, shall
have the following respective mean-
Ings, which definitions shall apply In
thp Interpretation and enforcement of
this ordlnahre, unless a different nicnn-
ItiB, clearly appears from HIP content:

"TOWNSHIP" shall mean the Town-
•itilp of Wnodbfldge.
1 "WOOBBRIDOK TOWNSHIP HOIIS-
INO JIKNT COMMISSION1" iluill mean
the nve-member commission set forth
In .Section 4 of this Ordlnnnce.

"HOUSING SPACE" shall menu BUY
iMilliltiiR or structure, or any part
thereof or land nppurtennnt thereto, |
ur unv rpnl or personal propertv, rrntpd
or ofTprpd for tent for living or dwell- '
ln« puriKises ilncludlng houips. npurt
mr-nla, rooming or boartlliu: hv\iw nr
ruinmorlatlons and other prdiiprll'"1

iKŝ d for living qr dWfilllnp purposrsi
loyethrr with all privileges, sprvlnv
furnl!;hlnKR. Turnlture, equlpiTiPni. fn-
'•nitlps and Improvements connecteil
with the use or occvipiuicy of r.U' b
propprty; PXcejit It shall not Inrhtde

on Particular housing !ipn'''' which
tins heretofore been exenipt or (1P-
controllPd under the Fedfrnl Housing
nnd Rent Act of 1941, us amended,
nnd ihe State Rent Control Act of
1053, as amended and supplemented;
even though such housing spue hns
bPi'tl recontrolled by reason of havint;
bppn situated In a critical arcn under
Feilrtal I.ftW.

(b) Housing space constructed on
nnd utter June 30, 1856.

ic) Housing space constructed, con-
verted, operated, managed nnd main-
tained under the Veterans Emergency
Homlni; Act of the State of New Jer-
sey Ch. 323 of the Laws of 1946. an
amended and atipplemented.

(d) Additional bousing units cre-
ated by a conversion on and after
April 1, 1949, Involving structural
changes ln particular housing space
bv substantial alterations and remodel-
ing and resulting In self-contained
family units.

(ei Space used for non-housing pur-
poses exclusively prior to June 3(1,
19H, nnd converted to homing space
on or after that date.

(f| Non-housekeeping furnished
housing space located ln a single dwell-
ing unit not used as a rooming house
If such space Is not rented to more
than two 12) paying, tenants and the
rest of the unit IB occupied by the
land lord.

(g) Housing space operated hy edu-
cational or charitable Institutions and
used ln carrying out their charitable
or educational purposes.

(h) Housing space owned, operated
or maintained by the State, nny coun-
ty or any municipality or any agency
or Instrumentality thereof, on June
30, 1(158, even though subsequent
thereto such housing space is sold or
otherwise transferred.

HI Public Housing.
(J) Any establishment commonly re-

garded as a hotel which cntitomarlly
provides hotel services such as maid
services, the furnishing and launder-
ing of linens, telephone and secretarial
or desk service, use and upkeep of
furniture and fixtures and bell boy
service.

(II Housing accommodations occu-
pied by any superintendent, resident
manager or any other employee ren-
dering service in connection with the
management, supervision, or mainten-
ance of the premises ln which such
housing accommodations are located,
to whom the entire housing space la
provided "Rent free."

(m) Dwelling units which have not
at any time been rented dvirtng the
period July 1, 1942, to June 30. 1956.
Inclusive.

Provided that, If any of the above
provisions of the above subsectlonn A
to M, inclusive, are declared luvalld,
then it Is hereby declared to be the
Intention of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge that
Such Invalidity shall not Impair the
validity of the other provisions of this
ordinance, which Bhall remain In full
force and effect as If the Invalid sub-
section had not been adopted, and the
structures and dwelling units referred
to ln said Invalid sub-sections be in-
cluded as housing accommodutlona.

"FEDERAL RENT CONTROL" means
the derations of thy Act of Congress
and of urty rule or regulations promul-
gated pursuant to the authority of nny
Act of Congress and the administration
of any such act or rule or regulations
by any department, authority, agent,
officer, or other administrative agency,
authority or board of the Government
of the United States In respect to
housing space and the rental thereof
ln effect aud operation ln the Btate of
New Jersey of ln any part or parts
thereof.

"LANDLORD" shall mean an owner,
M&>-jub!easor, receiver, trustee, exec-
;tor, 'usSigflee or other person receiving
r (mtttled u)vrecelve rent for tlie use
>r occupancy of-t&e whole or a part
if any housing spac6>~.

"PERSON" shall meaiTtP Individual,
oorporatlon, partnership, ampliation or
my other organized groups of 'JdJ-
Itluals or the legal successor or repim
.finiatlve of auy of the foregoing whlctt'
ihitl! not be deemed to include »DS
government ul unit, Instrumentality or
igency thereof.

"RENT" shall mean the contldeta-
!un. Including auy bonut, benefit or
jratulty charged or received by tbe
landlord, his agentt or other repre-
sentatives for the use or occupancy of
the whole or any part of any housing
.space created prior to the effective
dale of thla ordinance, and Including
the services ln connection therewith,

"SERVICES" ahall mean repairs,
painting, decorating and maintenance,
the furnishing of light, steam, heat,
hot and cold water, telephone, delator
service, the removal of refuse and an;
other facility or privilege connected
with and furnished by the landlord

-for Mt* « u « wwiinnnny ol ibx naua-
Ing space us were required on Juue 30,
1996.

"TENANT" shall mean a lessee, sub-
lessee, licensee, head pf household, or
other person entitled to the ppsteulon
or to the use or occupancy of the whole
or a part of any housing tpaes.

SECTION 3 WOODBRIDCHS TOWN-
SHIP HOVSINO BENT COMMISSION

LEGAL NOTICES

ETZOLD'S

•ffl

That there la Mfeby eitabUahel linrt
created the ''WOODBBtPOB TOWN-
SHIP HOUSING RKNT COWMB8ION"
which shall contttt pf five (5) members,
rwldents ot the Township of Wood-
hrldge, who tUftil esch be appointed
for a. term of qnt (1) year by the
Mayor and Tflwnthlp oommiuoe of the
Township of WoodbrlrtR* The said
Ntftyor anrt Township Committee, ahull
designate one of the membws of the
Commission as Chairman nnd another
member of the Commission as vlrc-
l-hnlrman thereof. Insofar as praetlr-
(tule the persons so appointed .ihall l>c
representative of the affected lntoxpstn
in the Township of WonribHrtge. A
member of the Commission shall hold
offlrp until his nucrewnr hap been ap-
polntpil and Una qualified A member
of tlip Commission nhall receive no
compensation for hts «prvlc«s htlt lie
shall l>e entitled to the necessary PX-
penies liii'hidliiK traveling expenses In-
mrred In the discharge of his duties.

The powers of the WoodbtldRe Town-
ship Housing Kent Commission shall he
vested In the members thereof In ofTW
from time to time. A majority nhftll
constitute ft quorum uf the Ooinnili-
ilyn for the purpose of conducting Us
business and exercising Us powers and
for all other purposes Action mny be
tnkPn by the Commission upon a vot,«
of the majority ot the tnenihern pres-
ent If nny commissioner or employee
of the Commission bus any Interest, as
owner, direct or Indirect, in nny hous-

• space subject to regulation by the
Commission he shall Immediately din-
close audb Interest ln writ Inn to thp
Commission and nitch dlsclosurp shall
be pntpred upon Us minutes Failure to
do so, thiit Is disclose such Interest,
shall constitute misconduct In office, j
Such oommlatlantr or employee shall j
not participate In any action iiflectlng |
such housing space

Provltlon for the e»penses and opera-
tion ot the Woodbridge Township j
Housing Bent Commlaslon Offlcp may I
be m»ne by emergency appropriation j .

SECTION 4. POWURS AND DUTIES
OF WOODBRIDQB TOWNBIT1P HOUR-
mn RSNT COMMISSION.

The powers and duties of the Wood- \
bridge Township Housing Rent, com-
mlwloti shall be as Wlows:

(A) They may employ a serretarv,
technical experts and such other offl-!

cer;, agents and employees as they)
may require, who shall not hp. subject
lo' lhc provisions of Title II (Civil i
Service) of the Revised Statutes. ,u
amended and supplemented, and such j
persons shall serve at the pleasure ol
Of the Woodbrldgo Township Hoiulnf
Rent

DECKMBFJl. 10, 1957
tlToAI. NOTTCFS

the lawftfl base rent for housing spact
shall be tht rent le«nHy charnesbl* a»
of Jun« SO, 19M .

It shall be unlawful for »ny per»04
to rttmafld nr receive anv ftnt foj
housing space In twMi of the lawful
!>tne fent established or Med for suc|
housing apace under this ordinance
and as adjusted hy nny rule, regulation
nr ordsr of th» WoodbrSrtKe Township
Housing Bent Commission under this

HFCTION «. AD.niHTMTlNTH
1 INCBEAKFif
The Wootlbrldgr Township Housing

Rent Commlailon m»y. upon applica-
tion by the landlord, on notice to the
tenant, nnd upon a hearing (If re-
quested In writing i and determination
us provided under this ordinance, grant
a rent Increase upon »nd to the extent
of a showing by the landlord to the
satisfaction of the Woodbrdlge Town-
ship Housing Rent Commission that:

m> The landlord has not been com-
pensated by Ipaws or rent nd]v,«tnients
for Increases ln the cost of operating
and maintaining the building;

ihi The landlord has made n nwjor
Improvempnt to the dwelling unit
which Is more than ordinary repair
find maintenance;

ir) The landlord has Increased the
services, furniture furnishing* or

p
unit;

provided for the dwelling

I.EOAL NOTICKS

mission.
bridge Township Houslnft Rent Com-

r'i) "PeprMUtton" means the
amount «hown for the hvillfllhg In the
latest required federal Income tax re-
turn, but »ti no event more than
tWenty-one per centum Hl'H of the
annual Income for the building con-
talfilng i m than five (SI dwelling
units or ititteen per centtim (lfl'Vi of
the annual Income for a tuilldtnR con-
taining five (51 or more dwelling units.

(f) "Test year" means the most
recent full calendar or fiscal var, «r
any twelve (121 consecutive months
rti t earlier than ninety (SOI

any twel (
Mirtin? not earlier than ninety
d s before the date petition is

(SOI

ld| The rent being paid 1« substan-
tially lowrt tlinn tht Mtit being paid ..^ _ _ . . .
for comparable dwelling uhlts In the j t n | P Houslnx Rent Commission
Immeilntt vicinity;

lei The. tenant ha» Increased the
number of subtenants or roomers :n
the dwelling unit rtnttd from the
landlord;

ifi The premises. *re being occu-

d»vn before the date petition Is Bled;
igl No rent IncrenM allowpil by

the Woodbrldge Township Housing
B«nt Commission shall be retroactive:

(hi Certification of Landlord.
No order or adjustment which provides
for nn Inrrmn* In rent, shall be effec-
tive until the landlord certifies, under
oath, that he Is maintaining till wrv-
Ires rrqulrtd to be furnished as of the
date of flung and th»t lv will con-
tinue to maintain such services so lotiK
s.8 the adjustment. In "itch maximum
rent which m«y be granted cumlnuM
In eltect.

3. RENT DECREASES
The Woodbrldge Township Housing

Rent Commlaslon shall have the »u-
thorlty to determine applications for a
decrease In rent. Such application shall
be on notice to tlie landlord and shall
be proceswd according to the rules nnd
regulations of the Woodbrldgp Town-
thlp Housing Rent Commission and
Substantially In the same manner as

IJCOAI. NOTICES

the tenant in occupalwy.
Notwithstanding the

vision* of this lectton,
municipality;, of BOUBI
may nevetthtleu reoovefm y
any housing spaoe ftpera
such action or proceeding 1* iuiro
by statute or rtgulatlMi ttndet wh
such liouslnn sonce Is »ilrnTnl«f«Ted.

SflfTION 8 UNI-AWrUL OONDUCT
After the effective dat* Ot tnl» orttl-

nnncc. It slinll he unlawful regardless
of Miy contract, lease or other obllfl-
tinii heretofore or hereafter entered
Inio, or viv notice of InnfMM In rent,
or nnv eviction notice served upon a
tenant, for any person to demand or
recelvf nny mnt tor housing »p^e In
ntwss of the lawful base rent estab-
lished or fixed for nuoh housing space
under this orrllnance, s« adjusted by
liny rule, regulation or «rd«r af the
Woodhrldup township HonWng Ootn-
inlaslon under this ordinance. It shall
be unlawful for any landlord to evict,
dispossess or Institute any action for
possession of homing space, exoapt as
provided In this ordinance or to *i1l-
fullv <in. or »• tempt to do, any act In
violation of this ordinance ot of any
regulation or order Issued undM au-
thority of this orrttnsne*.

SECTION D PROCEDURES
lApplication,s; A is

on for i
ndlord't or a

pled by more than « normal number | AT1t thst;

applications for rent Ineriwes No
order for a rent decrease shall be marie
e«cept upon a showing to the siitlsfne-
tlon ot the Wooctbrldgp Township
Housing Rent Commission by tlie ten-

ot persons as result of the tenant al-
lowing additional relatives or other ,

(a) Landlord
services, furniture,

It withholding
furnishings of

d hpersmis to reside In the dwelling unit , p m t n t rightfully due the tenant;
. . . . H , n , U » nt Vila hMlblhn H lir flUlftf.

 H
 ^ . _ . . . • - -

p e s to esid g
as members of h\» household, or other-
wise;

(b) The conditions which ft-
1 suited In the granting ot a rent In-(g) Special or .musuaJ circumstances, : n t a , h l R n d l o t d n o ]onm r o n .

beyond the control of the Inntjlord. tl"",p to txlst.
SECTION i" EVICTIONSh»ve arisen, whli'h make It Impossible

f t hto aifely rrtalnum »«d operate the ' \ g , K , lhf ' w n , l l t c o ntin UM to
building without additional rental; or , =h ( ̂  U) w h l f h t h f l l l i u 1 ,o r a ,R

(ht He hftB tlKUlTfld •JlpeilWIl for _ . , . | . ' » H nn IMUUII (than U* rpmnvfd
p . l n t U . 1 . a n d d e c o r a t i n g I n f e r i o r a n d , w » . . d n o t j n a M . £ » ' ^ . " m o v e d
e x t e r i o r r e p a r s . I m p r o v e m n t t s , t h e r e - ! , ; . , " ' , „ , . , ,,,, „ „ . : , . , , , r ' , . .. t n r p . . . .
Placement of «mlMmnit and attures, < Ztr o.'JXT^ «ouTiun ot » • ] llP»rl"« •"" b e h e m tator« l l •» • i">«;,,.i n .v.r » n » , . i m.ini.n.nr,. ^n.ts iccvcr possestlon. by nolusloii ot |X)« i . , ihnreln fixed nnt Ian Aanp qp
and other notnul malntengnce costs.
the Woodbrldpe Township Housing
Kent Commission shall promulgate for

d t t

session, or otherwise, nor shall nny per-
ion attempt such rftmoval or exclusion
of possession notwithstanding the Iscl

Township Housing Rent. Commission
shall determine their qualifications, |
ilutlps and compensation , j

IBI They shall establish and main- |
tain such omce or offices as the? may j
deem necessary. They may request and j
shall receive cooperation and assist-
ance In effectuating the. put-pew «<
this ordinance from all other depart-
ments, boards, bureaus and agencies
of this Township. i

(C) To make, promulgate, adopt,!
amend, modify, repeal and enforce such !
reasonable general and uniform rules'
tirrtl regulations us they may deem
necessary; I

(1) To adequately effeetuiUo the •
terms and provisions of this ordlnnnce;

11) For tht exercise by them of
the function, powers and duties con- i
ferred upon them hereunder;

(3) To regulate and control the I
rental of housing accommodations and
the eviction of tenants therefrom in
the Township ol Woodbridgt consist-
ent with the purposes of this ordinance,
as stated ln Section 1 and the pre-
amble hereof, teonomle conditions ln !
the Township of Woodbrldge and for'
the protection of the publle (herein;

(41 No regulations of the Wood-!
bridge Township Bousing Rent Com- i
ulsdlon or any amendment, modifier- i

tlon or repealer thereof (hall take j
ect until fire (5) days after It. has [
en filed with tb* Clerk of the Town-1

ship of Woodbrldge.
(D) To conduct rawarch and study

respecting housing apace, rrnul ac-
commodations and economic conditions
affecting same within the Tovnshlp'bl
Woodbrldge: from Urn* to time to con-
duct surveys within the Township for
the purpose of ascertaining whether |
the demand for rental housing apace -
therein hut been reasonably, met to i
the end tha.1 tin WoodbtMif> Town-;
ship Housing Kent Comnlwlon may
formulate plans and pojcles for the
general decontrol of •buslnK (pact
within the Township M the earliest
practicable time and Report to the
Township Comml^le i s connection
therewith. _

speculative or ma-
i and renting, itaa-

practlces, which tend
Increased rentals, or

control rent*, hotutng
Ices relating to the re-
•BSlon or recovery of

miilM and reguljtlona to compenssle , • • f h f l s [flir (jf t ) u ,
landlord for such expentts; , '" hther renUl agrreinent li«s

(h The net operating Income from ! ' lre(j Or O'ntrwls« tenoiiuiied ' mid
notwithstsnilun any contrnc'. lease ,The ifoodbrUte* t n e b l '»< l l n* l s " s» t h u l 6 f a l r n e t

tenant's application for «d.lH»tm#nt of
rent or other relief, Including an ap-
plication for i rertlflctte rtlktlng to
eviction, may be filed wlUi the Wood'
bridge Township Hpuslnj Rtnt Com
mission by any landlord or tenant who
requests such adjustment of relief. All
•uch applications shall b« vtrlfled
under oata. The WoodbHdje Townthlp
Housing Rent Commission shall give
responding pnrttet at ltatt ten (101
days ln which to serve and file a writ
ten answeT to any application.

It)) HetrlnRs: After the tniuanct of
any order or adjustment, any person
aggrieved thereby m»j within thirty
(301 days thtreaftir, rMu*tt a hmlng
before the Woodbrldge Townthlp Hout-
ing Rent Commission. Such reqiteit
setting forth tht (tonndt Vhtrtfor
shall be in wrlllnj tnd a oopy thtnof
•hull be aervediupon the op]
by personal «r»lce or r*
.ertlfled mall Tht Woodbrldit T»«p
ihlp Housing H.Tit Commltsiob tkall
notify ths Interttted paftlct that a

iiiil plsrr therein fixed not lesi (htn
ten 1101 days Dor mot* than thirty
1301 days utter the mini of tlM itquest
The pnrtlce to the said hearth! thill
lmve the right to appear In person, by
counsel, or othtrwlte, and. |lvt ttttl-
tnony nt the time tnd place fixed In
the notice The rules of evidence bre

ninety (90) „
tlon flolatlrtg ,.„,
tills oMhiUnee, o t .
ord«r or rfquiWnfn , ,,
upon convictkm tiicrpn''
by n fine hot «»epi.,f"'
DolUra (1200,00). >.„,,OO

from » tin ,.
Is In excess of in n ,.'
pjch eviction ot a t,',,,
thereof, in vlol«.t|,,n ,'r
this ordlnancp t^nn ,. ,
ratt vlolstlon of 11,1 '
shall bt nubjMt l n ,;.,;
forth tbovo

JBCflON 13. H K M h
The provision, of n,

spfirrable and if »„•• ' , ;
teno». olauu, „„„„,; ;•
sh»ll b* held U|«»») h
stltutlonal or in.ppii.', ',
son or circumstance
validity, unrbnstitiiM,,, ','•
blleablllty shall n 0 | '.',
»njr of the rtmilnit.i' ',
tencM, clauses, stcti,,,;..',,'
or4ln»«o, or thur »„ , .
6t to other person* n V
HlsherMiv decked'
tlve Intent that this ,„
lia't b««n adopted 11 ,,'
valla of uticonstitir;
•enttnot, elauw, SM-II, .
not bten lachidsti ti,,.!1,1
pefsoa or clrcutn.«taiii,
ordlBaiice or anv in- .
spplltable had bf.n
emoUd therefrom.

StCnoN 14. REPKAI i
n rB<;,n. <An

oopy t
pposite
rtguteti

^ /-or 'ir jr-r s s ' '£™S"W™?^rihr i - l*w^Xtal -

r
other

r B t n c t rB<;,
tlon and control of
eommodatlons J
rlpttlfd an all ot
parti thereof lnroi
OHl|nsncie are her

T 15 EK
ordlnt,nc»

apd UM tffect «> ot
clwding mlanijh- „( 1 ,
fln»l p M gp g t

by liw
TIONajKTION 1< (JPKH,

Thli drflln»ncf si,
ef»»<-t vinlll mldnWh'
1»S»

S1CTIOK 17 81HMI 1
TJlt »hort title „•

•kail bt "W
MW or Kulty shsll! °""j!»n" " „ '»'•

In the caae of a building contalnliiK
lees thnn flvt dwelllnn units or ls
twenty pcrcentum 12OT1 or more In
ihe case of a building containing five
lii or more dwelling nulls).

The adjustment under this subsec-
tion shall be m such amount as Is
nei-esaary to bring the net opmtlng In-
come from the building (expressed as
a percentage of annual Income after
Lidjustmrntl to the median net operat-
ing Income of landlords generally, pro-
vided, however, that where It Is deter-
mined that the building falls within a
class which normally experience! con-
siderable ltwer peivr.niHges of net
operating Income than the median, the

_^r.t ?f adjustment mny be deter-
mined on > basis which will yield 11
lower percentage of net operatlug In-
come than the median and which

less the landlord hat* nbtalyed a
tlflcale nf eviction pursuant to sub-
division I?I uf this section;

"J Nil such tenant shnli I)P ri'iuovecl
or pvictrd ntilpj.s. on iipiillcntlini of the
Isndlord, Hie Woodbrldge Township
llouslnij Kent Coin mission shall Issue .,
B rrrtlflcnte of eviction ln accordance :,.,„,*,
with the rules and reKuUUorts. de- j ''
.stpiicd to eUPctuate the purposes of ' •
this urdlnaiire, pernilttlnit the land-
lord to pursue his rPinedles at

qy
hearing! before

g Township Housing
Kent Commission. After htarlng the
testimony the Woodbrldgt Township
Housing Herit Commission shall mate
« decision nnd enter luoh order as It
may deem Just and f(lUH»b|e It shall

, i"«iie and cause a copy ot i»id ordtr to
1 be wrvrii upon mch of the lnt*rwt«d

The proctedlngs of all hetrtnga
dlnit the findings and decisions of
Woodbridge Township Housing

Rent Commission shall be iiirumartitd
writing and entered In t publlo

E SSo 15FE -Fi' KM ̂ sss ixrzssss.
Kent t oinmifwion snan is^ue. si.i n .1 . ..,.,„ , . . . _ _ J .,v,.n i n n i n ^ A . ^«^., «#

in
ThU O

mKtUUJy npon i:b ,
vtrtlting a«ordlni' •

HUOH it
Coll.:

Attatt:
B. J. DTOIQAN
Township Clerk

To b« »d*eniwti in 1
Leader on Dficm:,.,
Hollce of Public Hem:
tlon on Decembir in

DEATH TOOK !-VK\H mil inivl
MAS3IMEN0 I 'certlflciitp whenever It finds Unit

(a) Thp, tenant Is violation
substantial obligation of Ills tenuncy
other ihmi the obligation to surrender
possession of such housing space *ud
has failed to correct such violation

f d l d

The record shall Include t copy of MASSIMENO. I
notice and order filed tor , .
connection with tsih ror l w o ' e a l s

every rp<|iiPHt
ur Issued in
matter.

(c: Appeal: An; perton aggrltttd by
I any order made by tht Woodbrldi•
T h i H i R C l J

would be fair and equitable for that » ' « § « l t w n notice• b,; e
class of buildings . !

Where an adjustment Is granted [
d hi ti d bt

that the violation cease within ten (101
j days; or within the. three, month period

°" Township Housing Rent Coramltaldn
" 1 m a y Mtk r e l l e ( t n i r t r t o m pursuant to

p
prior to the commence-> i I l l l 1 I V U I I 4 hk I J ^ l | I V I IfV l i l t \ UllllllVllliV

under this section and a subsequent m ( m t o ( l h ( profeedlnK ti.e tenant han
petition Is Bled thereunder, the test • w l l l f l l l ly ,iouted such an obligation,
year used in any such subsequent peU- l f t i u Mrt , M , , ) 5 U n t h l l ,„.
— -'--,11 begin ufter the end of 1V--
test ypur used ln the laat previous peti-

dd h h
Jury to the landlord;

(ti) The tenant is committing ortlon; provided, however, that trie , p e r n ) | t M n K „ nl,|S,,n(.e )„ s u r h housing
Woodbrldge Township Housing Hem v •

(P) To prev
ulpulatlve praci
,ng and evlc
to unreason
evictions, an
space and
covery of
housing s,

(Oi ToJT except certain housing
• operation of this ordl-
basis of type, charaottr,

m, amount of rental, date ol
or eonTtntou and eco-

tlont or any of tune.
<Acount* the entering into
•di tnd tebaau of leaaes ai

t tpaee uhd* oantrol
(I) To assure the m&lntanince ot

the aam* Uvtng ipaet, etwntl&l serv-
ices, furniture, fumUhlngJ and equip-
ment ai were provided on tht date rent
regulation tortUndn tMU become ef-
fectlve wltalh thf TowAtWj) of Wood-
bridge and to Mtopt regulauons con-
taining such prorUlohB at tht Wood-
brldge Township Houjing Bent Com-
mission may deem neoutan to prevent
clreutnvtatton a* eraslan thereof;

(J) To conduct hearings tnd make
findings aud determinations with re-
spect to matters within thelf Jurtsdlc
tlon *nd octroi

(K) Any regulation or aider luued
in accoidance with the provision ot
this ordlttinee by tbe Wfodbridge
Township Homing Rent Oammlwloa

•uch olHslfioatbm and cuffenntutlons
and may provide for such adjustment
or reasonable exception!, u \u their
Judftntnt an neoe&sary qr proper ln
order to effectuate the purpoit* ot thle
ordinance.

88CTION 5 LAWFUL BAB« SENT
For the purpose Ol thU ordlnauw

commlaslon may wnlve this limitation
whtre tbe building has been affected
by a significant increase ln operating
expenses which apply to alt or an Im-
portant clttt of housing accommoda-
tions In the community.

a. CRITKKU fOH INCREASES
In determining any appllnillon for

an Increase In rent, the Woodbtldge
Township Housing Rent Commission
ilmll Ultf Into consideration all of the
following factors:

(a) Increases In real property
raxes tnd water.

(b) Increaaee In operating anil
maintenance exptnsea of building;

(c) The kind, quality and quan-
Jty of the itrvlcts furnished or wlth-
leld by the landlord;

Id) Any Increase ln the present
•ental over the rent pertaining to the
dwelling unit during the period, If any,
when federal and state controls wer:'
applicable thereto.

(f) Other relevant mid material
actt.

For the purpose o! this ordl-
.ance, the term

I si "Building" menus auy struc-
;ure or group of structures conUlulug
lousing space Invlng common facilities
nd operating as a* t&lngle enterprlie;

(b) "Net fperatlng Income"

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS1 a

We're singing out with
a cheery greeting, with
a hearty wish that the
holidays will bring you
maffy nappy Hours, and
with, sincere thanks for
your patronage and
good will. 1fctW(Ata

HH' FASHIONS
WOOD!Jmr

mmm

Joyous No$t!
To all our good friends
and patrons, we take
pleasure in e*t*ndh\g
our best wMU tor a
full Bi6asur6 wt

of saawiwl

• "i-i

p
spuce; or Is maliciously or by reason of
grow negligence substantially damag-
ing the housing space; or his conduct
is such as to Interfere substantially
wltlutht comfort or safety of the land-
lord or of Other tenants or occupants
of the same or other adjacent build-
ings or structure; or

(c) Occupancy of the housing
space by the tenant is Ult̂ ul mid the
landlord Is subject to crlmluui ur i-lvll
pennltlPs therefor, or both, or

(d) The tenant Is using or per-
mitting such houslnu spuce to he used

NJ.8. 2A:4J-#4.
EFFECTIVE DATE OP

the provision
SECTION 10.

ORDER
Every order of the Woodbrldge Town-

slip Housing Rent Commission ahall
specify a date not leu than Uu (10)
days thereafter, upon which the order
shall become effective, and copiu of
such orders ahall be mailed to each of
the parties affected hereby.

SECTION 11. ENFORCEMENT
Whenever, in the Judgment of the

u'nodbrldne Township Housing Rent
Commission any person hat engaged or
is uwut to engage in nny act*, or
practices which constitute or will con-
stitute a violation of any provision of
this ordinance, the Woodbrldge Town-
ship HoiiBlns Rent Commission may
mate application to a oourt of compe-
tent Jurisdiction for an order enjoining
such acts or practices or for an order

for an Immoral or Illegal purpose; or i anforclnij compliance with any ttgula-
le) Jhe tenant has unreasonably tlona, order or adjustmtnt of the

' """"'" u" Woodbrldge Township Houstnt Rent
Commission or for an order directing
-hf landlord to correct the violation.

refused the landlord access to the
housing space for the purpose of In-
spection or of showing the apace to a
prospective purchaser, mortgagee, or
prospective mortgagee, or other persons
having i\ legltilmfite Interest therein;
provided, however, that such refusal
shall not be ground tor removal or
eviction If such inspection or ahowlny
of the space Is contrary to the provi-
sions of the tenant's lease or other
rental agreement;

If) The landlord sseis In good
faith to recover possession of housing
space because of Immediate aud coin
pelllni; necessity for Ills own personal
use and occupancy or for the use mid
occup.mcy uf his Immediate family

means the amount"by which annual j for the purposes of this sub-section
Income exceed* annual operating e»-1 the term "Immedluie family " Includes
penses; j a son, son-in-law, daughter, duu^hter-

fc) "Annual Income" mtim the ; ln-!aw, father, futhf.r-ln-Uw, mother,
legal monthly, weekly, or other periodic ' mother-in-law, sicpchlM uud udauted
rent for all unltt ln the building, both j ciiiia; or
residential and commercial (whether | U) The lundlord seeks In Rood
regl&Ured or not), on the daU the pe- fulth to recover pussftiHluu of huuslim
tltlon Is filed, computed on an annual
basis, together with any other Income
earned from the operation of the build-
ing during the ten year. In any case
where a rental unit is vacant or ls
occupied ln whole or In part rent free,
the full rental value shall be con-
sidered the legal rent;

Id) "Annual operatlni expenses"
meatii all real ettate Usei and operat-
ing costs neceaury (except that a man-

space for which the tenant's leas* or
other rental agreement has expired or
otherwise terminated nnd at the time
ol termination the mtiupanti of ih-
housing space ure suh-ttnants or other
Dereong who occupied under u rental
agreement with the tenant und no ;>»n
of the space ls used by the tenant as
his dwelling; or

(hi The landlord seeks 111 good
faith tu recover posse&ilon uf tlir IIUUB-p

agement fee or commlulon shall not I ing space for the immrdlate purpose
eicted two per cent U'fd of the anpual I of uibsUnUuliy a!;«riUK remudellng
rent, imleis a greater management fe« j ur demounting It, provided trim tht

-- ~~- - ' flrtof eommiwen, not in etcm trt O
(S%| of tht annual reut, It actually
paid to a duly licensed real estate broker

l f N J

tanfllort riave
pruvil tlicretor at In requited by law
and the Wocdbrldiir Townehip Huualng
H t lor tttomey-at-law of New Jeneyi, plus } Kent Commission determines Ui»t Ihe

depreciation, but excludlnf mortgagt i usuntu e of order yrnuiini tht certlO-
lnurtat and amortleatlon, properly al- cate uf eviction h not inconsistent
located to tht teat year or projected | with iht purposci of Una onlhiiiice
on an annual baalt In accordance with , mid provided also thut aucli alteraUoli
principal! determined by the Wood- ur remodeling II not practicable -wtt.it

1
Peace on Earth.. I

May the star that shone
so brightly on th»t Christ-
mas Eve of long ago, light
our way to a wprld in
which all may live in peace
and good will.

S, Inc.
Bill and John *

114 Main Street, Woodbridge

, ' 1:*1

iToitt
fere's to a harmonious Yule-
tide season . . . brimming
with joy and good cheer.
Way your future remain in
tune with this very merry
season. Best wishes!

B O W L * MOR

M1WMUM

SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

(63 NEW BRUNSWICK ATB

FOBD8

PHONI

BI-I-1M7

tins
l<0, the little loun
w u btliig sp.ikti.
chanted
than *s limns
died, the first i>,.
pa»tor, 19 yfiirs oii

'\. 1
' • • ' « ! I

No flowt'iy •

for us in

wishes to ymi

for a good old

Merry Christ n

fun and i'»-stiv <

and all!

N E W ^ (H!K>

ATTENTION!!
Woodbridge Township

Residents

There will be no garbage
or refuse collected on
Christmas Day or New

Year's Day.
<»n

lll( ir

(lollectiotiH »re briug (?Uniiuul<tl
mas Day and New Y«*ar'» Day t<>
employees of the Sanitation " ' I '
to spend thf w holidays at home
funiilien.

Your cooperation will l>e deeply »i»l>rl""
ciuted by the (touartniant, whul' <'xl""
to each and everf resident a uinW' *"'
# i t it I()V«

. A
L VM AUBAN1 r Commit""*

to< Sanitation



v DEPENDENT-LEADER

tcrhood Plans
icmkrshipTeas
•-JKI, Plurts wort1 mado for
mil' Tshtp t-f'HR by the Sister-
,i id' CoimivRaUon Sons of
,i |i ij'iiu'd meet ing Mdhday

, \vfiiil-Jfwi.sli Community

• MUler, (14 Predmore
nnd Mrs. Jules Isler, 18

,. plnce. Coloiiirt, will be
,.s fiir tlie tons next, month.

were madf1 to conduct a
diluted pnrty each Satur-
,itin!! tills week at 8:30 P.
i a tlie Center will be op«n
nilx-rs nnd friends for an
, of fellowship. Darning sind
viill lie fnntiirnd and w>-

,(iiia will be on s;ile. Mr
,. U'stn- Jacobs will be In
,,f refreshments this week
,IT phins were made for the
New Ycfir's Eve party, to

i io P. M.. nt the Center
,• iiiiTction of Mrs. Hymnn
K :itie) Hurry Ynt><i, \

,-iit nil rcsi'i-vnUnn:;.

, ,., nimoimced tluit thn
I iii party Sunday for t!i3

mid Intermediate itrbupa
,1 u piny written by Mr..
(•iihiUiit. and Mrs. Jules

ii;nliT the direction of Mrs.
Fireman. Gifts were pre-

tu tlit" children nnd a gift
ruled to Mrs. Isler on be-
n if children. George Mil-

.•H'd the. Junior group and
i, i was director of the In-
,;,ie Kioup, Mrs. Freeman
cliiu-Kc of the program.

LEGAL NOTTCER I" LEGAL NOTICES

to me directed nnd delivered. 1 will rx-lft on nald'map In
pone to ante at public vendne on "" "" "* "-

WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OF JANUARY, A. D. NINRTE1

HONORED FIFTY-BT.OHT
at the hour of two o'clock by the
prevailing (Standard or Daylight s«v- , . , B K I N 0 k n o w n """
lng| tllne, in the afternooi o th1 .™ldW o" t l l l r l^ e T o w

day, at me Sheriff'* omce In the C U T " \ ? , ° " tlOt" "> '
ot New Bninnwlck N J u l*»-hich on ft certn »F rl, _ . _

All th.t «.M i i '. o f Av(ini>l Gardens situated In Woou- | „ , ,
i l i . !?* J

c " t « ! n , l ot. 'reel or pBrprtbrldgc To«n»hlp. Mlddleaei County, »*S.S3
linen, hereinafter p»r-Ncw Jersey, Nov. l»ai, Avenel Realty ' "
a, sltimte, lying andcompany, owners, Perth Amhoi. Hew
mnhlp Of W0OdbridKe..IprB«iv" T.Rrqnn * Pnt • M n » n Parlh

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, IB, 1957

1.EOAL NOTttSfT | LBOAL JfOTlCES| J
lft on .md'mtp In » cour»e of South'right", p r i v i l y . hewdltamenU »nd time «>«"P>«<> JU P™
l 7 "' 3«" West, n distance ol Ml appurtenances thereunto b*ton«lng or be Intmreiited »»»«".w

AY JVl t 0 t h e 8ftld N°rthea«t«rly dde lln« in anywue appertaining. Tb« i m b i b e r oifcortunltjr to be hoard
o f L ( 'h l«n A«»»ue; th»no« ilont tame n n m i the rl(ht to adjourn Bald Mia «»we.

w in » ram of north 72- 2J' 30* We»t from UAW to time, subject onl B >
a distance of 100 feet to the point or limitation, or rertrtctlon u

ih»n" l l lre o f BBOINN1NO. | exercise of such power »« m*

11 »»""'concerning

IJKQAL NOTICES

rertr
powe

ROBERT H.

m b i b e oifc
rn Bald Mia «»we
onlv to nueh J)

upon the _ ^ ' " WITITH
v b' we- A N ORDIHANCtTlXUJO THE WIUI n

AVB-

«( l»n«
tloulnrly

l.-L. 1J/12. 1H. Jd; 1/1/M

NOTICE

MIDDLISiX
WHtRCAH, cerullt disputes and dls

anmment» h»f» arlstn concernlrg t w
d h f th WewalK »r«»» an« re»d-

LEOAt lfOTlCES

f w«"ibrtdK«,.!prB<.y Urson A > O X , engimwreVfenh
.wx, nnd StiitPAmhov, New Jersey, filed Iti the Mlddle-

MotK-e la hereby Riven that the fol- width* of thf

a portion of Woodbrldire Avenue. In the
Atenel Bt«ttoti ot IWa Townahlp ihall
be. and U W « t » HUbllih«a along the

ll»». to wH:
rt •* lh* Interseetton ot

the iu»0n»»t«ly nne ot Atenel
Street M * Woodbrldge AfWW H 0»e
u m e a n pWWBtlJ 1«<1 " " t ^ J S t t
u id bMlntUSI point running NQttn
« fl«gfSiWmlniilM and 30 second.
But alont «n« souihea»t#rry or e«t-
erl» line ol property .hown on » Map ]
of D#mol«« on thf Hilltop and alon»
the s«nith»Mt«ly or easwrljr line ot
property fonnerty of Benjamin B.
Clark land dellnmtni on A plot or
survey prepared for lilmi. a autanee
of 10(W1» **•' l 0 "n l r o n P ln m*'*1"*
a point where said Woodofldne Ave-
nue turns In • northerly or » near
northerly direction
2 Tht eouthenst or eagerly l>ne of

a portion of WoodlirWlae Avenue ihn'l
be and hereby Is entntiltshed. along.the

; following Un«; to wit
BWOINNINO «l » l>i>lnt marking the
Intersection of the nnrlbeaateTly line
of ATeri«l Btreet and the southsMt-
erly line ot Wtiotlbrldne Arsnue as
mid li>MMectlon u prrwnlly laid out

and from Mid beginning nolnt nin-1 "Sketch Sboirtm - .
nlng North M degreea K mlnutta Mt tot WflodMMt* *»«ia*
Mbonda tatt aidni the nanhwMt Amati, W«e4t>rM#t To
HUM of property formerly of John t n , M. J.," wanuri* by
Ubat, Benlamln B Clark and other* ma, TowWItip MtatMr
a diaWrree ot 97191 feet to • pwlnt, ner %. i(*f. ar>Mfa4 Nn
where Woodbrldie Avtnoe turn* In a a part btTMrf. ahowliu
northerly or new northertj dlrwtlon. wt t and **lth
I. The ildewalk M M on the north- tlon of WnMbr

treat tM* of that portion ot Woodbrld** acfUwd,
Avenue described »t»v* aball M U > aldM of
feet tntasund toutheasteflj from the fonflrme. ,
•outheaitetly property lines borderlnt of uM Avenue and of Ma
..Lrt ». .n, , i I trwi on both udM ( l u n e tmi Avenue.

4. The Rtdewalk »re» on the §outh-
en »t ride ot that portion of WooAbrldgc
Avenue denrrlVd above iQlall be 1}.8 .
feet northweHterly from the north- Ky

ar* hereby
i. "AH OhJinuw* « ' PWtW* *t

nnnces, Inronijstent Iwttwnn Mf
l A

weatetly property l inn bordering uid
Avenue.

5. The width otiWoodbrldge Avenue
(Including sidewalk amagi ihal) be:
8.VM feet at Itn Iniernertlnn with «"••
nel Btreet; 64.04 feet at the point where,
the northerly line of Pornhont Maw I
Intersects Woudbrldne Avenvie; d."0'
feet where the northerly line nt Oltrk
Plooe Intersects Woodbrldse Avenue
and (M 41 feet easterly from the terml-
n u herein eatabllnhea ot the northeast
line ot Woodbridne Avenue.

6 ThnX map or akttch ehtltled

> This Or«IMUl»
immtdlaetlj tltor |>»L_
tlon an required by til*

IOH B.
Commi

TowrHhlp Clerk'
To be sdvwtlied in Ttl«

Leader on DeceinbW 11 '
ID. 1957, wlin » « W Of
for final adoption

I.K.C.AL NOTICES

illlllrSRX COl!NTV COURT
I.AW DIVISION

llurket No. \»-Z\m
MA'ITER OP THE APPLICA-

l i i l l.OUl.t aOBCZAK, FRANCIS
and AONES SOBCZAK,

hi • I.OUIH SOI1CZAK nnd BBR-
IB.MMIAHA SOBCZAK, on Infiint,

hi-r. KKANCta HOIKIZAK.

Civi l Artlon

iiibcziilc. Krancls Sohczak and
itKVii!̂ . f rauds LOIIIB Soncgjik
ii»r Durbiirti Mot^zulc, an In*
her fiitlier. F'runds BUMkak,

i.ui" ipiillcatlun to this Court
, verified complaint (or u JuUg-
mutilnit them io nwume i n -
,:,.. \.j wit: [.mils Subjack,
i-nli].ukr A^n .̂s Subjiick. Kran-
, ,';iil))Rrk mid Hcrnlcc Barburu

n-.|.i-itivply, unit It uppenrlng
|('uiiri Hint eiii'h o! said peraon.i

;, :i -! wl t l i the prnviHloiit ul the
N .i ft A '2ft 52 I et seq., and

r: hi'iir.; ^ttisflnl therpwlth and
.ink no reu-ujii.ibip (jbJecllaiiB

uii !M» 13th il.iy of December,
DHliKKKIl, ADJUIX1ED anil DE-

•!:.i' l .ouli Soinziik. Pmncla
A»nes .4ut)iz.ik, Kriuicla LtfuU

•!,<•. iierehv .ire utithurlitrd tu
•':•• ii.tine.'. u( I .ouls Svihjuck;
•; . ! i ! , » k . A n n e t a u t i | » c k , F r a n -

t ibjurlt » n d HtTii'.re HurbAm
;i lici t lvi- lv. (ruin u n d ajtrr

iv o f J n m n t r v . 1HM). » n d t h a t
••:. i l n y . ul '1,1, i l . ae . nnld p l a i n .

- .1 tx>py ot th i s J u d g m e n t to
lird I n '.in- WiHjitbrldge I n d e -

' ivv i l f r . . m l ' ! . , ' * 1 l l i l n t w e u -
... If.if, ihl'V Ml i!l Illf t i l l s J \ l ( l t -
i > Mlninvtt of l'ublleatton of

! mciit wl'li tne
iLiyl yj..i tjjaJJflFil ropy

MMit Of filed with theI i i U M M i t O f
/ atii i i" |nir-. i i»iit to t h e

.:• i H u h •,: Cui ir i In auc-li
, :i- u i d | i n . i ' i - i l

AH i m m h i ̂ N :̂
J ni, i- Mui'!.' i \ I'ljuniy (Vniri

! :. ..f
1 HI l t t
I'.r 1 ' l . i l n i m - i
S t t i - e t

: i , l « , y , N . J .
I -L 12/19/57

l( COUHI OK NKW r _ .
Ulvlalon, Middles*! County.

.1 P-SOlfl-M UNITED PLUMB-
1IKA1INC1 .SL'I'I'LY CO, Inc.,

'•r ;t'V I'oriHjrutmii, 1ft FlalutlS.
NHY M KWAHNIESKI and
M KWAHNlfciKI. hi* wife.
•IKRSEY SUI'PI.Y CO, a New

c IM imratlon. UUNPHEY-8M1TH
S'-w Jersty eurporatlon. STATE

JKIIHEY, and JOiiEPH T.
!r . 'rrU!>t«-c. arp the <1«-

w n t o( Kjr-iiiuiu for the
nT'anird prf:nl*» dutt.il No-

1S57.
.if ul tlir nbove vjited Writ,

Our

LJ/ Widlie* \
for

11 ferry

nridmaS I

every sound of the
fistmas carols strike
wppy «anuie in yQUr
rt and home. This is

wish to each and

one.

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

S
SAVING \

ARMOUR'S STAR--READY-TO-COOK PLUMP MEATY

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

i Koberh
LIEBERMAN

(uirftty Jewden
SMITH 8TRR1BT
Aubvy -

WISON'S CERTIFIED
READY-TO-EAT SHORT SHAHX

Shank
Half I b .

A/US3URY OA

Wilson's; (fortified
lOtoUlb.

COFFEE Atiort«d I'l«von

Del* or Llbby

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Corn OH the Cab

NIBLETS
D*l Monte
D

FRUIT OOCKTAIL A l l Green B»d$ • , ^

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
for CrH*ln|

WHITE
BALLARD BISCUITS _ S V W » c

AUEN'S Fine Baked Goods
HOLIDAY STOUEN „ .. 1 Ib,
FIUIT (AKf J Ib.
BUTTER COOKIES 1
SCOTCH SHORT BREAD box ol
COCOANUT CUSTARD PIE large siie
BUTTER RUM PINWHEEL each

Dtnald Duck

ORANGE JUICE • - • - • - § • * * «SANTA ClAUS
CQUiS 10 M U T U A L . . .
Visit Mutual's Santa Und Tuican Dairy

EGG NOG
taked Virginia

E

llrlil* 1MB kid. | o «.•<• tlnl Ulk >•
Sums - - - IIP'II bit at Mutual tlila
vierkrml mui on Miuulny »»>• Tu««-
i\ay, lire, i.irll ulill Mill lull. ANI»
lie lim mull) viiiiri, 10 (l>e In l
kid* HIKK.
( id jour Hi Vvt ltt Ihe j-li»i'k6ut«!

SWEET
Extra Mm* W M

t g

CHOPPED HAM
Ham* Style Frejh

ON
H y

MACARONI SALAD
OPEN LATE

EVERY NIGHT
Cloi tJP.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE

CAMAY SOAP 4 ^ 39c

Tissue Mutual Super Markets
:-'sr-\rVoodbridae rf

T' » ' ' ''V1!'

rtipkil
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GUYS URGEST SELECTfON.OF TOYS.. .

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
Rt. No. 9, \i Mile From TURNPIKE EXIT

* 1M l'«rd» from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway •
SMS TO

. UNLIMITED QUANTITIES-EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK!
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY T011 P. M. . HERE ARE SOME T W C A L SPECIALS • OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. T 0 1 0 P. M.

ELECTRONIC

TELE-TYPERSKEE BALL ELECTRIC
GAME

DESCRIPTION: Electronic Sk« Ball Cim*

e W l j >imulmin|i lh« iimnemenl purk nodeli.

Scorn light ap ind belli ring •• balls |o trflund

llio varioai iroring rinp tod into the holei,

Sturdilj csnMructed of poliihed wood witb metal

rinfi ind solid htfdwooj btlli. Bjltniei not in-

eluded.

NEW (LECTIIC TOT .lutatly iindi mi rttttvM Till.
NIWI,

HOUM . . . IMKI H l**m. Tr*iiimHi mi Fritrtj i
by ««m»f» Caittrtl.

W'lW'ilV

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB
TELEVISION SET

$

2-FOOT
LONG f

PHONOGRAPHWITH
EUCTtlC

* An «l«ttrl( toy Itbviwn HI u
wirti Illumlpalid movinj piclurd

d bi DWnfy charotUn.

• Ai 4i« ««ll|l|rt><l figuru m«v« acr*>t
" A t . |*l*vill«n W»«", a ricard h ly»-

i Kit «'«•«.

"X..
ftvi

Wm

STROLLER

NEW
tow
PRICE
K&.1.M

RADAR
ROBOT

• BATTERY
OPERATED

t REMOTE
CONTROL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

RIDE-EM
• HIAVY GAUGE STEEL RUIBER

IUMPEH, TAILGATE OPENS TO
| IVIAL STORAGE SPACE, c $A956 REG.

12.9|

PLUSH Animals
with Built-in Music Box

LIONEL |

SAVE S 70% «

1
;i f...;i:ii

II

99
REG.

BONUS OFFER

t MUSTANG •

TRAINMAN'S

LANTERN
2 BULBS

* Cin In uttd «f an
j Emtr̂ tncy U M

• Auto Wornii« L
Child'* N i M

'With thf PMrebsu of any Lionil Y.
•r $15 or Morff of Lionel Ace«*»orjl|^t,

rain I«t

THE FAtULOUi

Audio Engineer
Microphone Control

Tvur t l f t trk trami "h»or" oiH *'ob«/"
your (ontmaiidi lhrouf|h mnnij>h(jrn
vpitf t^nlial. iaur Itaint «• • actunllf

tound vnd br*alj|
3*

ARTIFIClAJb

CHRIST,
TR

FL&MEP
LARGE

SIZE

BOTH
AVDJO

PLUS -

TRAINMAN'S
MNTMN

v

CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS

and
ORNAMENTS

IF ONI IURNS OUT
RHT STAY LIT"

MULTIPLE SETS t
OOR LIGHTS

OUTDOOR LIGHT! . , , .
A C INDOOR LIGHTS
lj O


